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«NOM, EAST OF BELGRADE 
IS CAPTURED OV THE GERMANS «moronJ

Ï

EVERYWHERE ARE BEATEN BACKer
«>■

Does Not Possess the Indus
trial Background to 

Equip Her Army.

<$>

Teutons Fighting 
Their Way Fierce-

BRITISH SUB
SINKS STEAMER

ALLIED RAID ROUMANIA FOR GETTING ALBANIA
AGAINST SERBIA

Two Balkan States 
are Now at War 
Again.

ON GHENT THE ENTENTE
! HER LOSSES IN

MEN VERY GREAT
iy- By Special Wire to the Courier.

Copenhagen, Oct. 12.—A German 
coal steamer has been sunk near 
Calmar Sound, Sweden, by a subma
rine—probably an English boat, the 
crew was saved.

The German ore steamer Germania, 
southbound was fired upon by a sun- 
marine, also believed to be British. 
To avoid being sunk, the Germania 
was beached. Her crew was saved.

By Special Wire to the 1'ouricr.By Special Wire to the Courier.

Amsterdam, Oct. 12, via London— 
Press despatches state a recent raid 
of allied aviators on Ghent and the 
neighboring town of Grontrode 
so successful that not a single hangar 
on the German aviation grounds was 
left standing. All of them, with their 
contents were burned by incendiary 
bombs. Ten houses also were burned.

By Special Wire (<> the Courier.
Rome, Oct. 12.—Austria and Ger

many are urging the Albanians to 
fight against Serbia to ‘free Mace
donia,” which is inhabited about 

by Albanians and Bulgarians, 
according to a despatch from Bari ‘0 
The Idea Nazionale. It is announced 
that Prince William of Weid, former 
ruler of Albania, who has been on 
the Serbian front with German 
troops, has returned to Alvania.

Paris, Oct. 12—Premier Bratiano of 
Roumania has given the Italian gov- 

Carnage in This War on a Scale ernment to understand, that houm-
Pfare Times as L&ge *s the .1 ^-co:operation on side of the

entente may be cohs idered certain,
Russo-Japanese Debacle. 1

Uii I" IUe Courier. By Special Wire to I lie Courier.

Paris, Oct. 12, 11.40 a.m. —Bul
garian troops invaded Serbia last

11»
Berlin. Oct. 12.—Via London, 3.25 

p.m,_Tlie Serbian city of Scmcndra, 
on the Danube, cast of Belgrade, has 
been captured by the Germans.

Paris, Oct. 12.—Although Belgrade 
li.ul ! ern evacuated, the Matin’s cor- 

pmidciit at Nish, in a despatch filed 
a nu lay. said the fighting continued 

ubbornly on the hills surrounding 
i vc city, some of which had been 

cn and retaken several times. 
Artillery on both sides,” the de- 
tch says, “has been firing without

UMbt, ....
London, "Oct. 12.—1.55" p.mi—The 

Serbian legation to-day received this 
telegram from Nish:

“Last night Bulgarians began an at. 
tack in the direction of Vaslaqua.

“All attacks up to the present have 
been repulsed decisively.”

says a despatch from lüome. The Rou
manian Government, however, will 
chose its own time for taking vhe field 
against the Austro-Gei.-mans.

x

! CN
London, Oct. 12.—The enormous 

drain on Russia's supply of men and 
the financial strain upon the country 
arc emphasized by The Times’ Russ
ian correspondent in a review of the 
situation in the east. Russia, he says, 
never expected the war to last longer 
than six months. She had sufficient 
money, an abundance of shells and a 
superfluity of men for Such a war, but 
was not prepared for so prolonged and 
strenuous a struggle.

COULD NOT DO IT.

/

St

TWO YOUNG LADIES
VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

:

NO SURPRISE.
Opening of hostilities against Ser

bia by Bulgaria has been a foregone 
conclusion since the rupture between 
Bulgaria and the Allies. In fact the 
Bulgarians issued a manifesto to 
the nation last week proclaiming its 
decision to espouse the cause o: Ger
many, Austria and Turkey.

London, Oct. 12—Military experts 
have assumed that when Bulgaria 
struck she would attempt to seize the 
railroad running from Belgrade to 
Constantinople by way of Nish. An
other line runs direct from Nish to 
Saloniki and is the only one over 
which the Allied troops now being 
landed at the Greek port could be 
transported north to the aid of the 
Serbians.

Kniashevatz, near which point the 
Bulgars are reported to have invaded 
Serbia is on a branch line -abroad * 
running from Nish to Zajecar, a forti
fied town on the Serbian frontier. ,

Kniashevatz is twenty-five miles 
northeast of Nish, which has oeen the 
capital of Serbia since the Austrian 
occupation of Belgrade early in the 
war. It is an equal distance from Alex- 
inatz, a station on the Nish-Belgrade 
railroad on the Morava River. 
Alexinatz, the Serbs were defeated 
by the Turks in 1876.

Paris, Oct. 12.—A despatch received 
to-day by the Havas News Agency 
from Nish, Serbia says:

“The Bulgarians are atacking the 
Serbian front at Kniashevatz.”

NEARING NISH.

LT. COL. ASHTON IS NOW 
COMMANDER OF BRIGADE

respite for three days. The Serbians 1 
.lined the advantage again this morn. j 

. 1 when they captured excellent po
sions near Topcider and drove the 

Germans back on a suburb of Bl
ende called Great Vratchar, where 

derce struggle is going on.
SAME OLD SYSTEM

1

Standing I esterday on Apron of Wilkes’ Dam, When 
Two Shots Were Heard and Two Bullets Struck 
Them—Injuries Not Serious.

Announcement Made Offici
ally at Ottawa Yesterday 

of His Promotion.

z
She strove hard,” the correspondent 

declares, “to meet the demands for 
ammunition, but she possesses neither 
the industrial back ground, the skilled 
hands nor the industrial mobility to 
dipport her army adequately. She 
must depend on outside help and has 
to buy from Japan, the United States 
or elsewhere. Thus the problem be
comes largely financial.
RUSSIAN MONEY

The invaders threw over 50,000 
shells on Belgrade, sparing neither 
hospitals nor churches. Synagogues 
-.tre destroyed, and Jewish families A shooting mishap took place yes-1 his 22 Winchester Rifle apparently

■a ho had taken refuge there were terday afternoon about 4 o’clock at not noticing anybody near,
v ied in the ruins. French artillery Wilkes* Dam and it was very fortun-j TU? inîur^ Iadief ^ere cameo m- 
1.0k part in the defence of the city. ,tp j: j , • , ,raD.prt„ to Mr. S. Yardley s house and Dr.

Hie British, with several heavy guns, * 4 dld not end ln a tragedy. Pearson summoned. He dressed the
-dieted great losses upon the Ger- Miss Rest, Secretary of the Y. W. wounds and then took Miss Giilet in
ans, and sank two monitors in the C- A., Miss Bessie Johnson, FÆiss Gil* his car to the hospital, and Miss John- 

Danu’be. Near Ram on the Danube, let and Miss Bernard, both the latter son home.
Serbians were driven back with the on the staff of the Kitqhen Overall much upset by the occurrence, did 
loss of four howitzers and several ma- Company, took advantage of rhe tine everything in his power to assist the 
chine «uns. day to take a walk to the dam. They victims. In neither instance is the
....m mmr»Mo DVDTcucn were standing on the cement apron wound regarded as of a serious na-
MANY CIVILIANS PERISHED of that structure, when three shots turc.
London, Oct. 12.—“Many civilian were suddenly heard by the neigh- : Mr. Yardley says that there is alto-

inhabitants of Belgrade, especially hors. The bullets took effect. Miss ! gether to much shooting *at the dam, 
women and children, perished in the Gillet was struck in the back of one ! although it is located within the city 
Austro-German bombardment,” says of her legs, and Miss Johnson also 1 limits. Last year he had had a horse 
the Daily Telegraph's Nish corre- had a bullet imbedded in the muscu- struck in the eye and blinde!, and 
spondent. ,c: lar part of one of her limbs. also a valuable cow badly damaged.

The correspondent says the peace- Jack Pollock of West Mill btieet,. A man working on the Waterworks 
ful inhabitants, taken by surprise was on top of the cement wall close j property also had his cheek grazed by 
hurriedly fled from the city, but as I by in company with two ladies and I a bullet, and windows in homes have 
the roads leading from it were kept j another young 
under an incessant artillery fire, they j 
underwent terrible suffering. He adds 1 
that the German troops are operating ! 
along the Danube River, and that 
the Austrians are keeping the front of 
the Save and U-inL-'ûyers

OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

iS M
J

■.VAt'vi

Ottawa, Oct. 12.—Announcement 
has been made in militia orders that 
Iieut. Col. E. C. Ashton, of the 36th 
battalion; Lieut.-Col. H. J. Cowan of 

DEPRECIATING. ! the 32nd battalion, and Lieut.-Col. S.

V-

I
Pollock, who was very

-:,6
M. Rogers, of the 9th battalion, have 
been appointed to command brigades 
in the Canadian training division, 
Canadian expeditionary force, Eng
land. They have been granted the 
temporary rank of colonel.

‘ ft should be remembered that the 
Russian ruble has depreciated 40 per 
cent, that Russia raises nothing by 
the sale of spirits and scarcely any
thing by her tariff on imports and -he 
also has greater difficulty in borrow
ing in America.

SERIOUS OUTLOOK.

Setm‘•m,

•tflÉÉStrali; —
1

<çss
.M

/ - V HXz-

mmt
AtLieut. A. rl. G. Kemball, of the‘For the time being she continues to

Soldiers wages and 107 East Kooteny Regiment, has been
»

* fthold her own.
army bills are paid with admirable granted the temporary rank of lieu- 
punctuality and there is a feeling that < tenant-colonel while commanding the 
all supplies will be obtained easily if | 
once the Dardanelles are taken. But j 
those who know the true inwardness ' 
of the situation, know how much fin
ancial difficulty stands in the way of 
Russia making up lost ground and 
entering again upon a vigorous offen
sive.”

m m-. ?man, when he emptied j been smashed. ft.-’WÊim m /54th overseas battalion.

Corp. Orr Arrived Here 
Quietly on Sunday Night Body of Blind Lad Was 

Found in the Mill Race
Vaslaqua, is probably intended' for 

Vlasotince, a Serbian town 25 miles 
southeast of Nish. It lies eight miles 
east of Serbian railroad running north 
and south between Nish and Usktib 

.and is about twenty miles west of 
I the Bulgarian frontier on a latitudinal * * 
line with Sofia.

The Serbian railroad, which is the 
objective of the Bulgarian army in this 
region as it serves as the main road 
over which Anglo-French 
troops landed at Saloniki, Greece, can 
be transported into Northern Serbia, 
runs parallel to the Bulgaian western 

Winnipeg, grandfather from Gatineau, 1 frontier at a distance varying from 18 
and Mr. Baker, Manitoba Inspector to 36 miles. Vlasotince has a popula- 
of Public Institutions. Together with | tion of 4,000.
Principal Gardiner, George Ryerson, 
bursar, and Supervisor Green, they 
went carefully over the ground and 
came to the unanimous decision that 
the sad event was the result of a mis
hap.

Paris, Oct. 12.—A Serbian official 
statement issued Sunday at Nish, 
covering operations during the 9th

LOSSES VERY HEAVY.
Taking up Russia’s enormous losses ! 

in men, the correspondent says they j 
undoubtedly are much greater than 
generally supposed. No lists are pub- The mystery surrounding the dis- 
lished of losses in the ranks and it is appearance of Vernon B. Morrison, a 
difficult to guage the number of cas- I2 old pupil at the School tor
ualties. There was dreadful carnage 
in the Russo-Japanese war, the writer 
declared, but everything in this war 
has been on a scale five times as large.
Enormous numbers of young men who 
never expected to serve and whose 
parents believed they were immune, 
are now being trained. The act of 
calling them out synchronized with 
Emperor Nicholas assumption of 
command, and v/as in a way a further 
example of Russia’s whole-hearted
ness and determination to cast every
thing on the altar of the nation.

, Corporal Herb (“Jake”) Orr, of the 
on the Danube front telegraphed by , 4th Battalion, who was wounded at 
tne Havas correspondent was as fol- | Larigemarck and subsequently dis- 

j , . charged cn account of wounds, ar-
There were desperate combats for | rived home Sunday night on the 7.33 

iic positions south of Ram, where we ■ tra;n No reception of any kind was 
1 epulsed all enemy attacks. Our : held, as by young Orr’s request, his 
troops took the offensive between , father did not give out the time of his 
Malava and the Morava Rive., throw- | ai-;Val. The returned soldier wished 
;ng the enemy back upon the bank o£ t the home-coming to be as quiet as 
ihc Danube and capturing three mot ■ j possible.
!ars and four machine guns. Corporal Oir was wounded seven

Continued passage of tire river lie- , times at Langemarck and has been 
: ween Semcndria and Codomins by

w »

heard any outcry. Dr. Fissette, 
oner, was notified, and the hremen 
removed the remains to Beckett’s un
dertaking establishment.

The relatives and Manitoba auth
orities had been notified and in 
sponse the father came here from

cor-

trenchthe Blind, was cleared up about g.30 
on Sunday morning.

It will be remembered that the lad 
was out walking with the other boys 
under the care of Supervisor Green on 
Tuesday last and that on reLurn his 
absence was noticed. Principal Gard
iner at once had search parties or
ganized. Enquiries were made tar and 
wide in the county and the firemen 
dragged the river, but without result.
Finally it was decided to let the wat
er out of the Slingsby mill race near Dr. Fissette did not deem an in- 
Wilkes’ dam, and when this was done quest necessary under the cuv.um- 
the little body was found. The lad stances, but the decision v/as Icit to 

1 had totally lost the sight of one eye ; the Manitoba official and the relatives 
and could only partially see with the j who concurred 
other. It is supposed that he acci-j view, 
dentally stumbledrovqr the quite high 1 
embankment, but none of the others nipeg.

i-l
re-

1
ever since in the doctor’s hands, yet 

c enemy was prevented. One dc- rensidering all he has passed through, 
liment that hnd crossed near Sem- : looks very well. He w?lks about with 
iria was annihilated in part by our t]1e ai(] Qf a cane, but in all probability 

: anf! th- rest °f t^le troops were V/ill be able to dispense with all such 
wen mto the stream. At Belgrade. 1 support in a fcw months.
Mowing a heavy cannonading the Hc pays great tribute to the skill of 
cmy ,ried to take by assault Grca tjlc ^Qctors in getting him righted af• 

t' har and Ded gne, but was thrown , ,cr 1)lc baUle The operation per- 
1 k with heavy losses before U1 eat • fornicfi on bis head, removing a por- 

,,rh:,r a»id driven out of Dcdigne tion of thc brain is especially well 
;| < punter-attack, after having l°i>t done. A plate may have to be placed 
onsiderablc part of his force. 1 jn tbc spacc ]eft> Dut it is not yet 
Ihc enemy continued unsuccess I )mown for certain whether it will or 
effort! to take our positions to

rds Seabrezre and Krtinska. We 
■ulsed other attacks at Machva to
rds Obrenvatz and at Bitua.
On the Drina front several détach

ants of Austro Germans crossed the 
er between Tisara Bara and Bado- 
tze. but were unable to advance.
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LAST NIGHT1j In with the co.oner’s

rl®

The interment takes place tn Win-

Dnmou Anyo REV. C. V. LESTER HAS
m 1 m ANSWERED DUTY’S CALL

1
Signaller Douglas Jones the 

Recipient of an Address 
From Boy Scouts.

not.
Beyônd the scars, Corporal Orr has 

been pretty successful in throwing off 
any effects of the battle. The mem
ory of it does not bother him, which 
is a great trouble to many soldiers.

Ill
Dear Douglas.—We the officers and 

members of Brant Avenue Boy Scorns 
No. 7 Troop, of which you have beeu 
a faithful and efficient officer, desire 
to place on record our appreciation of 
you as Assist. Scoutmaster, and to as
sure you of how proud we are of your 
manly stand in giving your services to 
your King and Country in a ' ause 
which needs no comment from us. We 
understand you are soon to leave Can-

Another Brantford minister has ac-1 “I accept with pleasure. Manv ada for the Mother Country and cn to 
I cepted an offer to go as Chaplain to : thanks.’’ the firing line. Our hearts will go
the front. j Mr. Lester, who came to Brantfotd with you and our very best wishes,

Yesterriav r v T .st,r 1 some two years ago from a parish in and °ur prayer is that you may re-
of St TudZ E i fn, ! Tara- has made a large circle of turn to your home when the great

i IowfnVcàbîLam h d H f1'friends here. It is a notable fact that struggle is over after you have done
I° ,D „ , , i all the able bodied men in his church your duty. We ask you to accept from

Lh-loI.Rev. C. V. Lester. Brantford, i have already enlisted and now he also us, “the boys of the old brigade.” 
Have recommended you as Chap -, has accepted the call. He has been a this slight token of our esteem." 

lain. Do you accept? Wire. Chaplain in the 32nd battery and will j The address was signed by Duftcrin
New York, Oct. 12—A cable to The ; Ashton, : undoubtedly make abundantly good T. Williamson, Scout Master and the

Herald from London this mo ning 9th Brigade, Shorncliffe.” ' in his new position. He has no idea | officers of the troop and patrol lead«
says: Mr. Lester did not hesitate with re ! yet when he will leave. Brigadier ers.

The whole press of England, iepre-|gard to his answer, which he at one; I Ashton always did have the faculty of 
sented by the great London newspa- ; sent as follows:— 
pers, such as the Daily Telegraph,
Chronicle, and The Daily News, in
sist that if France and England have 1 Colfiei'S Lost. For having consigned for sale
to land a force of half a million men- Nptvi , Mt , ,, courier gooseberries affected with American
at Saloniki, Serbia must be saved. All g v * mildew, Esther Briggs at Guildford Camp to-day, was waited on at his
unite in the declaration that to al- Montreal, Oct. 12.—The Dominion London, was fined $5. ’ ’ : home last night by the members of
low Germany to repeat in Serbia the j Coal Company has abandoned hope ’ ______ ' | the Brant Avenue Boy Scouts, Troop
horrors of the occupation of Belgium, ! for the safety of its colliers Kron Whi] , , . „ . | No. 7, and presented with an illum-
would be a shameful tragedy, which ! Prinz Olav and Easington, which left D * Tr,l/j*"8 l"!i t'°'int.y unated address and testimonial. Alter
would not only alienate all possible j Sydney, N.S., on September 25, the d’ recently, a but- a few fitting words from Rev
support from Greece and Roanftnia, ! former for Montreal and the latter for ; d f f , ey’ who ®ayf s , Lavell, who is the Hon. President and
but the sympathy of the n-iutral ! St. John, N.B. The two ships ran into ]e ’ , w3 !untry t C*v,^' chaplain, the presentation was made
world. j a hurricane on September 26. The and was shot throu8h ‘he by Scoutmaster D. T. Williamson,

The gravity of the situation with 1 Kron Prinz Olav had a crew of twenty 6 ’ ______ who fittingly referred to the work ot
the Austro-Germans already in pos- i three men and the Easington carried Mr. William Henry Lynn thc Irish Jones in connection with the Scout 
sesison of Belgrade and their monster | twenty men. architect, whose olans lor the new f movement and wished him God speed
guns scattering death and destruction} “ Government offices and Parliament in his military service,
among King Peter’s army, and people rj • fDD [ jllpr House at Sydney, New South Wales, In expressing his thanks, Douglas
is recognized, and it is no doubt be- j vpiUlll Ull V.l .IV. laiuei. won first piaCe the op Cümpeti-1 stated that his signalling was begun
cause the situation is so black in the « r t»n<=«iai vire t«. tue touriw. tion, died in Belfast, recently, aged 86. i with the Scouts and urged the young

east that many of the prominent j Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 12. Over 400 ---------- members to continue in this work
papers of Great Britain are joining in tins of opium, valued at one hundred For refusing to register on the ; with a view to fitting them for mili- 
the demand that Lord Northcliffe’s thousand dollars, were found by the ground that she was a government ; tary service. 
firebrand campaign designed to oust police on the C. P. R. Steamer Mont- worker and exempt, Mrs. Rainey, of i The following is the address

l eagle, recently arrived from the Ori- Albert road, Aldershot, England, was j Signaller Douglas Jones 
ent- fined £1 is. 1 58th Battalion C. E. F.,

London Daily News Says the 
Government Should Pour 

Men Into Balkans.

c hold our positions.” convinced it will have the support of 
; the Hellenic people in these critical 
hours. ’

Was Asked by Colonel Ashton to Become Brigade Chap
lain, and He Replied Accepting the Offer—All Eligible 
Members of His Congregation Arc Already Gone.1E. FOSTER ; VENIZELOS REPLIES.

I Former Premier Venizelos replied 
j to M. Zaimis, making an extended de- 
j fence of his policies and stating it was 
! essential that Greece enter against 
Bulgaria, He concluded his aadress 
with the wish that the policy of the 
present government might prove to 
be better than his own.

Continuation of the discussion was
So Says Premier Zaimis, j postponed until Monday of ne*- week.

Who States Greece Will 
he Armed Neutral.

POLICY IS THE 
SAME AS OLD!

DAILY MAIL AGAIN
UfrDER ATTACK

Mr. Asquith or Sir Edward Grey 
Supposed to Give Statement 

of ! Situation To-day.OCTOBER 21ST !
!

■
Transportation of 10,979,451 short 

; tons of freight through the American 
I and Canadian canals at Sault Ste. 
; Marie in September, established a new 
j high record for that month.

« wh„i 1 *- - »>• ,1 »?a rS£
Q be one of the speakers at the ' at a meetmg yesterday, that in o.d-r | that tnere is little likelihood of
g meeting of the Brant County to better assure the vital interests >f j petition of such accidents,

ruiting League, on Thursday Oct. Greece, her neutrality will for the ;
—Trafalgar Day. present be armed,” says a Reuter de- Mrs. Samuel Campbell, Mr. and

'n answer was returned that he spatch from Athens. Mrs. Radcliffe and son were the
made arrangements to speak in 1 POLICY THE SAME guests of Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield at

"ham on Oct. 18th. If they would Paris Oct 12__Speaking in the j the Kerby House over the week-end.
-nge to the oth he would come to Greek chamber, Premier Zaimis de- j
‘ntfo.rd fLom1th,ere- , . , dared that the government, after I -

vV N. Andrews, chairman ot , carefui examination of the excessively to her home. FredcncK, Mich., after 
Invitation Committee, ’phoned : complicated international situation, ! visiting her sisters Mrs. J. Hastings,

' Mayor of Chatham and as a re- uari HpcideH that the noliev of the ! of Elgin St., Mrs. A. Miller and Mrs. 
.V" a special meeting they kmdly , cabinet must be the same as that fol- | F. Saunders. 
jcd the change. -lowed by Greece since the beginning | Mr D T Dowline- and friend Mr
acceptance ’ °Af Jhe wfU £he correspondent at j L MKarneth, of Bowmanvüle ’were

^ n 1 . - Athens of the Havas Agency quotes v;s;tors at naternal home on West
l ie gathering will also be in the M Zaimis as follows: . , ! Street over the ho^dav
crests of the Red Cross. : -In order better to protect the vital T>treet' over the _h°“day"

v , J interests of the nation our neutiality | Mexican women do not make a
- esierday anu to-day he was about j for the present will be armed neutral- j habit of attending bull fights.

renewing old acquaintances i jty. Our future attitude will be adapt-1 —------
with a few month’s rest in his I ed to events, the evolution of which | Wisconsin is able to send outside

vn home city will likely fully re- 1 shall be watched with sustained at- of the State a trainload of cheese
' ' from his wounds, ! tendon by the government which is every day in the year.

Company With Hon. G. P. 
Graham to Give Open

ing Address.

il tlj tivevlnl Wire to Ui* Courier.

I 15.» Special Wire to the Courier.

London, Oct. 12—The Greek chain- I
The address, which was the work 

of Mr. David Husband, was beauti
fully engrossed and bordered by the 
flags of the allied powers.

Signaller Douglas Jones of tne 58th 
Battalion, who returned to Niagara

j selecting good men.
.

a re-

■

- <♦— Mr.
Mrs. Catharine Knibbs, has returned

Mi

near

■■'n,

(Continued on Page 5)
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Rich Indian teas 
blended with flavory Ceylons. Canada At War
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Red Rose PRIME MINISTER TELLS 
OF TRIP TO FRONT
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Canada’s Sojdiers Have Won Im- l 
perishable GloryXCS “is good tea ” !Good Care Will be Taken of the 

Wounded Who Return
KT

Capt. Hicks has been in town on a 
few days leave of absence.

Mr John Muir left Saturday on a 
trip to the West.

Mr. Harold Stratford, has returned 
from Kansas, where he has been tor 
the past few months.

Mr. Ewart Whitaker, Chatham St., 
is attending Pergue University, In
diana, where he is taking a course in 
Electrical Engineerng.

«- —<S> , y
Ten thousand people were present 

the other day at Sir Robert Borden's 
first public appearance in Toronto 
since his visit to England and to our 
Canadian troops jn France and Flan 
fiers. The Prdmier was received with 
tremendous enthusiasm which grew 
in volume ancf intensity as he told the 
story of Canadian valor and determin
ation. Sir Robert spoke of the recog
nition accorde)! that valor by the al
lies and of the1 strong testimony given 
him of the splendid conduct of Can
ada’s soldier sons both in England 
and at the front.

“Canada,” said Sir Robert, “has 
done her part and must continue to 
do so until the end. We have sent 
overseas more than 83,000 men. When 
those now under orders depart, Can
ada will have sent to the front more 
than Britain sent out to the Crimea. 
We have also established in Great Brit
ain, France and the Dardanelles sixteen 
Canadian hospitals for.all the forces 
of the Empire. Having visited nearly 
50 hospitals while I was abroad. I 
venture to say there are no hospitals 
better equipped, better manned or 
better organized than-'the Canadian 
hospitals.

Social and Personal fill\
The Courier Is always pleased to 

use Items of personal Interest. Phone 
276. ÆËM at

SW 1
\- ' ‘--W |

-*

Mrs. George Watt has returned 
home after a short visit to Toronto.

—
Miss Gladys Rose is with Mrs How

ard in Brantford.—Toronto Giobe.

■-3ft]

The Misses Buck motored to 
Guelph on Friday bringing Miss 
Phyllis Buck back with them fo. the 
week end from McDonald Hall.

Mr. A. Horton of St. Thomas came 
up from Toronto University tor the 
week end and spent the holiday with 
Mr. Arthur Livingston, Brant Ave.

Lieut Duff Slemin was a week end 
visitor in the city.

X—d—

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Secord and 
Miss Pearl Secord left for New York 
on Monday. SIR ROBERT BORDEN

—<•/—
Miss Dagmar Jones of To'onto, 

spent Thanksgiving with her aunt 
Mrs. T. Harry Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker and Mr. ana 
Mrs. John Gibbons of Toronto, spent 
the week end with their mother, Mrs. 

Miss Ethel Rolls of Toronto, spent James Cockshutt, .Lome Crescent, 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. Lieut Fergusorfwas the guest ot 
Harry Cockshutt, Duffenn Avenue. Mr George f,hilip Buck £or thc hol-

Mr. Edward Whitaker returns on ] iday, returning to the Niagara 1 rain- 
Tuesday to St. Andrew’s College | mg camp on Tuesday.
Toronto.

——■

Miss J. Dowling of Toronto, spent ____ _ ,, _ _
the holiday at the parental hf me, ed to Ridley College, St. Caihannes, 
Crescent. on Tuesday morning.

of cheer that iii this war thc cause 
i of Canada, tfic cause of, our Empire 

and of humanity shall not fait.’’

HON. W. T. WHITE SAYS 
ANGLO-FRENCH LOAN 

WILL BE GREAT BENEFI1Never Saw a Finer Body
“I saw at Shorncliffe 33,000 men in

line After the review was over Sir Interviewed respecting the lo#n 
Arthur Murray said: T have see:: the' negotiated in the United States h- the 
new army; 1 have watched your men Anglo-French Commission the Minis- 
very closely. I want to tell you that | ter of Finance expressed pleasure at 
among all the me;: I have bad under j jt.s successful consummation. He said 
review 1 have never seen a liner body it. would assist materially in stabiliz 
than the Canadians. ’ ing exchange conditions between

In the matter of discipline and America and Europe. Considerm" the 
courteous treatment wherever quar- credit of Great Britain and France 
tered, the reports were general that and the terms on which ljefor ; the
Canadian troops were, unsurpassed. ¥,-av 1)ley could "obtain loans in their
Sir Robert paid a tribute to the Can- own markets the rate of interest 
adians who had given tlieir lives for and commission might seem high by 
the Empire. If Canada ever forgot the comparison but in his opinion the loan 
men who saved the day for the allies ]la(j been negotiated upon a basis as
at > pres, she should cease to exist, fair as could he expected having re-
He described his visit to the trenches gard to war conditions and the fact 
and the training in artillery work and that it was being obtained in a foreign 
otner features of trench warfare as country.
carried out by the Canadians. Speak- “This is no time,” he said, “to un- 
in g ot his visit to the Princes Pat- du]y haggle
ricia s Regiment, he said : ‘We saw in teenfhs and otlier vulgar fractions, 
the faces of these men the same de- The main thing is to get the money 
termination we had seen in those of antj the Commission have got it.” 
the rest ot the Canadians.

Messrs. Logan Sutherland, Lyman 
Goold and Howard Wainwright îeturn-

Mrs. Sedge and daughter, Miss May 
Sedge of St. Thomas, are spending 
the holidays with Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Smith, 69 Erie avenue.

Norman J. Lake left on Sunday ev
ening for Montreal to enter his second 
year in the Faculty of Science, Mc
Gill University.

■—^-----

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Andeison ot 
Attwood spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson, Char
lotte street.

A solo was delightfully sung at Al
exandra church on Sunday evenmg by 
Miss Violet Scott of Toronto, who is 
a visitor in the city.

—<s>—
Dr. W. Lewis of Barrie, was the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cromp
ton for Thanksgiving, leaving for
home on Monday.

— —

Miss Winifred Watts spent the week 
end in town at the parental home, 
William Street, returning to 'l unity 
University, Toronto 
morning.

Miss Jessie Crompton and guest, 
Miss Annie Patterson, Calgary, both 
students at Westbourne College, Tor 
onto, spent the holiday in town with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crompton, Duf- 
ferin avenue.

Miss Gladys Billings of Vernon, ti. 
C. and Miss Phyllis Baker of Prince 
Albert, Sask., spent the week end in 
Brantford, the guests of Miss May- 
den Stratford, Idlewyld, return ng on 
Tuesday morning to Branksome Hall, 
Toronto.

The Ocober meeting of the Mid- 
dleport Women’s Institute will be 
held at the home of Mrs German on 
Wednesday. October 13th. Professor 
W. N. Andrews, of the Brantford 
Consevatory of Music, has kindly 
consented to be present and give us 
a talk.

Miss Jean Sykes of Loretto Abbev, 
Hamilton, was the guest of Miss 
Helen Patterson, William street.

Miss Edna Gummo of Hamilton, 
was the guest of Miss Leila Patter
son, William street.

—<♦>—

Mr. Earl Webber of Hamilton, w s 
the guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Alf Patterson, William street.

--—
Mr. John Sullivan of St. Catharines 

spent the holiday with his sister, Mrs. 
John Hoff, city.

Mr. Alton Hanna left this mo'ning 
for Toronto, where he has enrolled 
as a law student in Osgoode Hall.

The Misses Jean and Charlotte Ful
ton, of Toronto, spent the week-end 
holiday with their friend, Mrs. Alma 
Berry, Brock St.

--------
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hackeit and 

Miss Mosely, Lome Crescent, were 
guests in Woodstock tor Thanks
giving Day.

Mrs. T. H. Preston, Duffcrin Av
enue, is spending a few days in 
Montreal, the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. Alex. Wood.

over eighths and six-

How Canada Benefits 
Asked if it was true that the pro-Man For Man Are Better

“Let me speak.” said the Premier, j ceedp oC tUv. loall WOuld all have to 
ot wnat t,;e record of a year means ' ^ t in ,-.nito<l Slates Mr. White

,.o us as far as this war is concerned, j said lhat thc official statement so in-
1 do no! doubt, that, we fail to have a 
just idea of the strength of the two i 
nations arrayed against us. Consider 
the power that can be wielded by a
nation that has for fifty years been m 0„ualu „c BpL-nu u,ele. ,u-
subjeçted to an organization that was direci!y_ hq>vever, Canada would de- 
built, to prepare for this war. U will rjve an advantage from the loan by 
not do .or us to make our men take reason of its bénéficia effect upon
the place 01 artillery and , machine sterling exchange. .New York is Can
s'1110' They must fight on equal terms. a(ia-s international exchange centre 
I know that, man for man, they are j and any improvements in sterling ex- 
tile match and perhaps a little more cilange ratP; will be for our benefit 
than a maten for the men against 
whom we are sending them. (Cheers). :

dieated. He said the American bank
ers purchasing the securities had uo 
doubt insisted that, as the loan was 
being made by United States the 
money should be spent there.

on Tuesday cous:n of the groom, acted in thc cap- ] on a short trip before taking up their
rcsid-rce in Montreal.m mi acity of groomsman.i

During the signing of the -mister, 
Miss Hilda Hurley sang very u : cetly, 
after which Miss Mildred Sanderson 
rendered a violin solo in cha-ming 
manner.

A Precedent.cm is buis
OR CONSTIPATED

—<§>—
Corporal Gladstone Raymond spent 

the week end at the parental home, 
Peel street, returning to Niagara 
Camp Monday evening.

By Special Wire to thc Courier.

Petrogrcad, Oct. 12.—Via London— 
Alexi Khvosvoff, the new Russian 
minister of the interior, will remain 
a member of the unma. This estab
lishes a precedent

i

The groom’s it to the bri is was 
a platinum lavelier set with diamonds 
and pearls; to the bridesmaid, a cameo 
broach set with pearls; to the grooms
man a pair of cuff links, and to the 
pianist a signet ring.

After the service and subsequent 
supper, the happy young couple lett chocolate factory workers.

change rate, will be for our benefit 
i as well as that, of United States. The j 

‘“‘V ”” an- oeuu.ng mein, iv.iicbioi. export movement, of our crop," food 
We hat e .had to pay foi out lack : produetB and manufactures is financed 

of prfcpar3.fion. T am dispots fcd to Ny tiip sals of stewing bills in \tpw 
think this lack of preparation is in- ; York and price"obUined for them 
herent to the form of government we ! 
love. The only question we have to ; 
consider is whether we are giving our ; 
men fair play at the front.

Mrs. Howey and little daughter, 
Marion, also Mrs. B. Stevenson, ot 
Woodstock, spent the holiday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoff, this 
city.

ten.aleEngland has over 12,000Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup ot 
Figs,” that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses the ten
der littlb stomach liver and bowels 
without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless “fruit 
laxative,” and in a few Hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the 
bowels, and you have a well playful 
child again. When its little system is 
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach
ache, diorrhoeâ, indigestion, colic— 
remember, a- good “inside cleansing” 
should always be the first treatment 
given.

Millions of Mothers keep "Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs” handy; they 
know a teaspoonful to-day saves a 
sick child to-morrow. Ask your drug
gist for a 50-cent bottle of “Califor
nia Syrup of Figs,” which has direc
tions for babies, children of all ages 
and grown-ups printed on the bottle. 
Beware of counterfeits sold here, 
so don’t be fooled. Get' the genuine, 
made by “California Fig Syrup Com
pany.”

has an important hearing upon the 
price obtained by our producers and 
manufacturers.

„„T . . , . “Exchange- or no exchange,” the
We in Canada, have done our duty iviinistor naid, ’ a loan of thin mugni- 

latrly well. During ray visit abroad : tlldo could not bo arranged without a 
I found many more effective ways at 
co-operating with the British Govern
ment than we had before. Our sol
diers have fought beside the best in 
France and England, and I want to !
say there is in b'oto countries; a tre- ; ENGlAND TO . UHCHASE 
mendous appréciation of what they j 
have donc. I haVe that message for | 
you from His Majesty the King, from I 
the President, of France, from General 
Joffre and Sir John French.

—46---
Mr. H. L. Dowling is a visitor to

day at Mr. and Mrs. B. Dowling, 
Lome Crescent, on his way from De
troit to Toronto, where he is enter
ing his third year in applied science.

%#
I lot of international good-will hack of 
i it and this to me is one of its most 
gratifying features.” “TWO RANGES IN ONE"The Misses Dorothy Leeming and 

Muriel Whitaker arrived home the 
first of the week from Chicago where 
they have been visiting for the past 
few weeks.

-s*>-

Mrs. O. F. Fiske, 59 Park avenue, 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. R. C. 
Wonch, of 15 Brunswick street, have 
returned after spending the holiday 
with their sister, Mrs. E. E. Birkett, 
of East Aurora, N.Y., formerly of 
Brantford.

p'.-
FLOUR IN CANADA

-s- - IMisses Kathleen Reville, Maude 
Cockshutt, Margaret Bishop, and 
Helen Muir returned to the B shop 
Strachan School, Toronto, on Monday 
evening.

Thp ropret was circulated recently 
that .the British authorities were send
ing out. an expert to consult with the 

“This is no time for criticism or Government with regard to the pur- 
lamentation over what mistakes may : chase ot’ hay and cats. The purchase 
have been made in the past. This of these cor .modifiés has been in the 
is the time for determination lo go hands of the Minister of Agriculture 
forward. We shall watch thc achieve- 1 for some time past and the arrange
ments of our men and the memory i meats which have been in existence 
of those achievements already per- I still stand. The War Office, however, 
formed will remain in our hearts el- j which has in thc past purchased in 
ways. There is no need we should I England from time to into various 
raise any monument. I11 time to come j quantities of Canadian flour for the 
it may be thc desire to raise in the i use of the army, has recently asked 
capital of our Dominion a memorial j the Department of Agriculture to un
to the men who have made the su- ! dertake the purchase of limited quan- 
premc sacrifice for Canada and the ■ titles of flour in Canada. Thc pur- 
Empirv and the memory of those who j chasing agent who has been conduct- 
come back. It is my hope and my ! ing this work in England for the War 
intention as well that those who have ■ Office has recently arrived in Canada 
been maimed ard rounded in this war | and is taking the question up with 
shall he taken care of as the people he Minister for the purpose ol ar
id' Canada would pave them cared for ranging (letails of the work during the 
Sir last word is a word of hope and next few months

f.

No Time For Criticism

m
Mr. W. P. Powers and Mr. Gerald 

Brander visited friends in Wooostock 
over the holiday.

A very successful little dance was 
held at the Golf Club on Saturday ev
ening by the young dancing < rowd 
in honbç of the ’ out-of-town guests 
in the city.

mmmm eaa&e&Sil

se-
rnmrH

• Laid at Rest J i ». ■For Thanksgiving Day, Mr. Har 
vey Watt of the Imperial Bans, went 
down to Port Dover, where -tc was 4. 
the guest of the Misses Woodson, at 
their summer home.

Messrs.
Livingston,
Wood, George Sweet, Tom Kyar>, 
Fred Lyle, Earl Smith, Reg Water- 
ous and Norman Lake spent the week 
end in town, returning to Toronto 
University on Tuesday.

■—<8>—
Messrs. George Matthews, Russell 

Sweet, Jim Matthews, Kenneth and 
Tom Ruddy and Foster and Morton 
Robertson spent the holiday in town, 
leaving again for Woodstock College 
on Tuesday morning.

t X::
IWÊmïy: 

1IWILLIAM BUTLER 
The funeral of William, infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Butler, 137 
Chestnut Avenue, took place Monday 
afternoon to Mount Hope cemetery. 
Rev, Mr. Richardson officiated.

MRS. O. KERR.

Clifford Slemin, Arthur 
Harold Palmer, Ken a

I■H-H A é+4-f f rv < f-t-t t-r H-M >BE39I Nuptial Notes |
PEQUEGNAT—HEROD.

A very pretty wedding was sol- 
cmnizeo at six o’clock on Saturday 
evening, at the residence of thc bride’s 
parents, 216 Brant avenue, when Vio
let May. the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. H. Herod, and G. Don
ald Pequegnat of Montreal, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Pequegnat 01 
this city, were united in the holy 

I bonds of matrimony.
The drawing room was oeaftiiully 

decorated in pink and green and the 
bride, given away by her father en-1 
tered to the strains of the fridal 
chorus from Lohengrin, played by 
Miss Kathleen Pequegnat, sister ot 
the groom. Dr. E. Hooper conducted ; 
the ceremony.

The girlish bride looked charming 
j in a French suit of blue chiffon 
j broadcloth, with picluré hat and wore I 
i a corsage boquet of lilies of the valley | 
and orchids. eh<- van ?*":::icd by her 
cousin. Miss Norma Herod of Tor
onto, who wore a novelty suit, frtmm-, 
ed with black fox. and hat to match, 
with corsage boquet of lilies of the 1 
■ alley and pink roses.

Mr. L. Pequegnat of Toronto,

mÊÊHcThe funeral of Sarah Janet Kerr, 
widow of the late Abel Kerr, took 
place Sunday afternoon from the resi
dence of Mrs. Walter Kerr, Mount 
Pleasant, to Mount Pleasant ceme- 

Rev. G. A. Woodside officiated

Obituary mPARIS BOY
------------- W'WLAIS WOUNDED!tery.

at the grave-side. The pall-bearers 
a i were James Biggar, William Biggar, 
“ ! John McLaren, Geo. Devlin, Peter 

I McEwen and James Young.

IMARION GOODREID.
- Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrcfi, 316 

c- • , „ , , . St. Paul’s avenue, are called upon to
The oiticial list of Canadian tasual- , mourn the loss of their ntant

ties includes the name of Pte. George daughter, Marion. The funeral will 
McCall of Simcoe, “died of wounds,” take place this afternoon to Mt. Hope 
and Pt*..
“wounded.”

Binch, who is about 20 years ol age, 
was a well known and popular resi- i 
dent of the neighboring town when j 
he enlisted. He left his work m the !
Penman mills in order to go to the ; 
front in the service of King an 1 em- j 
pire and had sent frequent cheery let- | 
ters home. !

His mother is Mrs. Reid of Paris, ’
Her i

1 VERNON MORRISON 
The body of Vernon Morrison, who 

was accidentally drowned in the 
Slingsby mill race last week, was 

I shipped from Beckett’s undertaking 
! rooms via the T. H. & B. to Wait- 
field, Quebec. The funeral will take 
place there to-morrow.

—the healthful drink 
—the wholesome drink 
—thc cooling drink 
—the delicious drink 
—the satisfying drink is

We invite your inspection of the latest and 
best combination HAPPY THOUGHT GAS and 
COAL RANGE, having separate ovens. Either 
or both can be used at one time. Ask to see them 
at—

!
cemetery.Arthur Binch. Paris,

Filsener Lager

Augustin Rey. a noted French me- 
: teorologist, predicts that the next 
j winter in France will be very severe. TURNBULL & CUTCLIFFEand has been married twice.

LOOK’S Lottvn KQOl. WKltotiBBS sr,;ond husband perished in the Em-
r press of Ireland disaster. LIMITED

HARDWARE AND STOVE MERCHANTS
A safe, frltakU rept-JaHvç j 

' medicine. Sold in three de i“The Light Bw in the Light Bottle " grees of strength—No. 1, $1 
No. 2, $3- No. 3, $5 per box Mr. J. R. Thompson, v/ho for many
nrrpalci m.1 ^3rs w« connected with__he Bank of
Free pumnhlct. Add.ear Montreal here, and his wife are visit- 
THE COOk medicime CC ing in tiie city the guests of Mrs. 
MMlllO- W- w*,» Cummings N elles.

113
Corner King and Colborne Streets<51

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 COL
BORNE STREET, BRANTFORD. IV
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Ontario

Debent
Security.

City of Toronto....
City of Ottawa....
City of Hamilton..
City of Brantford..
City of London....
City of St. Catharines.8 
City of Berlin 
City of Stratford...... ll
City of Sault Ste. Marie.] 
City of Fort William.. 1 
City of Port Arthur... 1

Write for F till Parti

1

V
.1

..31

r

Jno. S. D'jiding
Brantford, Ol

SÎQM'iül
DOUBLE TRACK ALL

Brantf ord - Ch 
Brantford - Mo

FOR CHICAGi
vv Brantfovd 4.3(i a.in.. i> 

T.:JL‘ p.111. daily, j

FOR MONTRE
I,eavfc Toronto 1>.U0 a.in.. s,3 

11..00 p m. daily.j 
Equipment ilie lin«‘st <m a|

PANAMA-PACIFIC EX Pi
Uedin-ud Karrs id

SAN FRANCISCO. LOS XXd 
SAX DiKIi»

particulars and l»t*rili 
on application to Ag'-nts.

R. WRIGHT,
Depot Ticket Agent. l‘t

Full

THOS. T. NELSi
City Passeiurer *nd Ticket A®

CANADIA

TRANSCA
EXPRES!

i

Carrying Tlirough la|iii|

WINNIPEG and va:
LEAVES TORONTO 0.10 1 

Connecting Train Li 
BItA NT l'OKO

HO ME SEEKER S’ EX Cl 
Each Tues lay until Oct. 2

Canadian Pacific All the 
No Change of Card

Pacific Coast Tours at H
including

“CAM FORNIX EX COS

Particulars from W. LA 
Agent, or write M. CL Murj 
Passenger Agent, suiillt-eai 
ami Youge Sts . Toronto.

C ^
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Lehigh Valley k
The Coal That S<

We are prepared to maki 
Hveries. Phone in your or<

D. McDO
169 Albion St.

J. M. Young & Co.Special Sale of 
Blankets

Bedding Sale Still 
Continues“QUALITY FIRST”

FIT?
% *'

J FV *>!

A Few Specials For 

To-morrow’s Selling !
:

Chiffon Velvets 59c Ostrich Ruffs
Ostrich Ruffs in black 

and black and white. $3 and
Black and Colored Chiffon Velvets, 

fast dyes, twill back. Regular 
75c. Special O&A,

$4.50
I '

Ladies’ Vests
New Winter Coatings Ladies’ Vests, in white and 

natural colors,all sizes. Special 25c
üWinter Coatings, in plain and 

checks and plaids, good assortment of 
colors.
Special at... .$1.25, $1.50,

i;

$1.75 Buck Towels
Buck Towels, pure linen, large 

size. On sale at, 
pair.................. 65cCoat Special

One rack Winter Coats, in colored 
tweeds and plain cloths, all A 
new styles. Special at............. *** FURS! FURS!

Special prices on all Furs, Muffs, 
Scarves, Neckpieces, etc.

Millinery
Children’s Winter CoatsWe are showing some of the very 

latest styles in Trimmed Millinery, all 
at special prices.

Children’s Winter Coats, in plain 
and curl cloths, all at special prices.

J. M. YOUNG CQl
Dressmaking and Ladies’ Tailoring Telephone 351 and 805

1
vA j-/:

DRINK

TOIMA-COLA
A BRACING NERVE 

TONIC
Sold by Leading Grocers 

Bottled by
Montgomery Mineral Water

COMPANY
257 Colborne St.

Bell phone 210, Mach, phone 373
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52 SOLD
RESIDENCE

•<$- NOT ALL INBRANTFORD MARKETS. i
FRUIT.

30G rapes, basket .......................
Crab Apples, basket............
Pears, basket ..........................
tied cherries, basket ....
Apples, basket .......................
Thimbleberries, box ............
Plums, basket ..........................
Peaches, basket .......................

VEGETABLES

25 to 
25 to 
35/lo 
85 to 
30 to 
10 to 
40 to 
25 to

oo
40
90
00

A lady who has recently sold a beautiful home has con
signed to us for sale a few articles of very nice household 
furniture, consisting of oak dining chairs and buffet, very 
fine three-piece parlor suite, two handsome armchairs, splen
did quality Axminster carpet. These have to be sold imme
diately. Articles on view now at our exchange, 129 Col- 
borne St.

oo
oo
40 Toronto Bulgarians and Ma

cedonians Condemn the 
Home Government.

Sums of One Thousand Dollars and up
wards entrusted to THE ROYAL LOAN 
& SAVINGS COMPANY for investment 
will yield five per cent, per annum, pay- 

)le half-yearly, and is secured by the 
entire assets of the Company.

0 20 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 1 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00

0 05 to 
0 20 TO 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 SO to 0 00 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 40 to 
0 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 85 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 20 to 
0 00 to 
0 10 to 
0 45 to 
0 25 to 
0 20 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to

, Pumpkins ...................................
! Tomatoes, basket ................

Asparagus, two bunches...
Lettuce. 2 bunches.................
Beets, basket ..........................
Radish ..........................................
Horseradish, bottle ......
Peppers, basket .
Onions, basket 
Potatoes, bush. ...
Parsnips, basket 
Green Beans. 2 quarts ..
Cabbage, doz..............................
Celery, 3 bunches.................
Carrots, basket .....................
New potatoes, bush..............
Turnips, bushel .....................
Rhubarb, 2 bunches............
Parsley, bunch ........................
Peas in po<l, peck...................
Cauliflower, doz........................
Hubbard squash, each...
New Potatoes, bush............

j Green Peppers, basket...
—- Beans, basket .......................

I Corn, 3 dozen ..........................
i Vegetable Marrow, each
jSquash, each ............................

I/AIRY PRODUCTS

I

Toronto, Oct. 12—Toronto Bulgar
ians do not favor the action of their 
home government in throwing in the 
lot of Bulgaria with that of Germany, 
Austria and Turkey. The Bulgarian 
Government's action was condemned 
yesterday at a meeting of the Toronto 
Bulgarians and Macedonians in a re- ! 
solution which was carried unani- ! 
mously. The meeting was a largf. one ( 
and a large part of the Bulgarian and ; 
Macedonian population of Toronto 
was in attendance. It was held in 
the mission church at 250 Par iament 
street and the pastor, Rev. TAichael 
J. Andoff, presided.

The resolution which follows was 
signed by all those present: “We the | 
Bulgarians and Macedonians oi the 
city of Toronto whose names are ap-1 
pended have gathered here to ex-1 
press gratitude for the hospitality 1 
which the Dominion of Canada has !

And further, to

0 20 
0 on 
0 00 
0 00 
0 20 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 001 
0 00 
0 15 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00

i

For Sale By Tender
Splendid timber limit of 15% square miles in Ontario, 

valuable woods. Tenders to be received up to and including 
November 20th, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. No tender 
necessarily accepted. See us for particulars.

LeavingtheCityOFFICE - 38-40 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD
Owner wishes to sell house ; full story 

and a half : has hall, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen and shod, 3 bedrooms, 3 clothes 
closets, gas, electric, sewer connection, nice 
lawn, good cellar, cement walks. Only 
ÿtiioo.

$2000 will buy new red brick story and 
three-quarter, hall, double parlors, dining- 

. kitchen, built-in cupboards, mantel 
in parlors, fireplace in dining-mom. also 
fireplace in spare bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, collae full size, furnace, gas, electric 
light with fixtures. 3-piece bath, good bam 
and lot. Don't miss this.

FARMS—Choice farms and gardens for 
sale or exchange.

-1

T. H. & B. 
Railway

> 0 20 S. G. READ & SON, Limitedf Ontario City] 
Debentures

o oo
0 37 
0 00 
0 20 
0 00 
0 00

32 to
34 to 
28 to
18 to
22 to
35 to

Butter, per lb............
, Do., creamery, lb 
j Eggs, dozen .......
Cheese, new, lb,...

Do., old, Tb............
Honey, sections, lb

: 129 Colborne Street Brantford

For Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, f rivr ts
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New Ko’., sirloin." ilk 
York, Boston. Solid train of gg?»;;;;
sleeping cars from Hamilton and D»-. ...........
, „? ... Bologna, lb...............
'tom New York. Ham, smoked, lb..
.. , , , , , Do., boiled, lb..
Also reduced rates to the fol- ,h, b in d quart or 

i lowing Fall Fairs, 1915, located on i>«.. bind leg—
ithe line of the T H. & B. Railway: VvTii!"................
Fenwick, Smithville, Waterford and Mutton, lb Kiiii............
Welland. And to Tillsonburg and i Beef hearts, "each.....................

Kidneys, lb .......................
! Pork, fresh loins, lb............
j Pork chops, lb..........................

TT -r tuomic ! Dry salt port, lb.....................
H. v. THOMAS, 1 spare ribs. Tb............................

Spring chickens, pair.........
i Last year’s Chickens, each

Phone 110 1 Bacon, back, lb.......................
Sausage. Ib .................................

---------------------- Ducks, each ..............................
Turkey, lb....................................

MEATS
[J ^ extended to us.
11 show our loyalty to the Government, — 
(i (hi we protest against the present course 
J) [j|j of the Bulgarian Government hi join- 
11 un ing hands with Germany, Austna and I 
a no Turkey against Great Britain and her 
J] JJjj allies. Further, we declare our pro- 
d 00 found conviction that the highest in-1 
° 20 terest the Balkan States re-
g j quires that Germany, Austria and 

Turkey should be utterly- crushed 
and Great Britain and her allies vic
torious. We hereby pledge our heart
iest support to Qfeat Britain in the 
present conflict. Be it further re
solved, that a copy of this res"-'ution 
be sent to the police and newspapers 
in hope that it be brought to the at
tention of the Bulgarian Govern
ment.”

Maturity. 
.1 July, 1945 
.1 Jan., 1925 
1922 to 1934

Security.
City of Toronto...
City of Ottawa....
City of Hamilton..
City of Brantford.
City of London...
City of St. Catharines.8 Sept., 1934 
City of Berlin

0 10
(I IK 10
(I 10 In
0 IK to
0 20 to
(I 10 to
0 20 to
0 45 to
2 (HI to
1 50 to
0 25 to
O 12 to
0 15 to
0 25 to
0 12% to 0 00 
L 12 to 0 15
0 23 to 0 00
0 20 to 0 00
0 13 to 0 00
0 00 to 1 25
0 05 to 0 00
0 25 to 0 00
0 12% to 0 00
0 K0 to 1 00
0 23 to 0 25

"fiL. Braund
136 Dalhousie Street

.1 Oct., 1930 
•..31 July, 1918

: Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings

■

1918 to 1944
1 Jan., 1925City of Stratford.

City of Sault Ste. Marie.1 Apl., 1935 
City of Fort William.. 1 Feb., 1940 
City of Port Arthur... 1 June, 1935

LOOK HERE !Bridgeburg, (Fort Erie Race track). 
Fall Fairs on the M. C. R.
H. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Full dinner pail. Where 7 
No unemployed. WhereT 
Big dividends. WhereT 
On the land, only 30 minutes from tb* 

seat you have been holding dews foi
months. __

Go to it. Help yourself.
See our list of Farms and Market Gar< 

dens, all sizes and big producers.

Every class of city properties for sale 
and to rent.

t.

Write for Full Particulars

FISHJno. S. D'jwling & Co. 0 00
0 00 I WOULD FIGHT FOR ALLIES. 
q qJ j Bulgarians were in the majority at 
0 on : the meeting. Practically every hand 

j was raised when it was asked how | 
: many would join a battalion to light ' 
against Germany. The mention ci ; 

0 3S the name of Gladstone was greeted 
3 00 
0 00

0 10 to
0 IS to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to

Herring, m\ Fresh j Smelts
! Perch, Ib .......................
! Ciscoes, ID .....................
i Fillets of Haddie, Ib.
: Whlteflsh, Ib ................
1 Salmon trout, Ib..........

Y THE Y
LIMITED

0 00Brantford, Ont. J\ 0 Oti :
GRAIN

. 0 65 to 0 00

. 0 37 to n 00

. d 60 to
1 40 to

. 13 00 to 15 00
1) 70 to 0 00

. 0 10 to 0 12# j

. 0 10 to 0 00 !

. 0 25 to C 90 „ , , . , .

. 0 25 to 0 00, press. He told the gathering that no-
• 0 12 to 0 00 where in the world was there more

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS emphatically
was against Canada should be pun
ished accordingly. The country need- ; 
ed good, loyal men. and could not 
tolerate revolutionists. The Bulgarian j 
King, he said, should go back to Aus- 1 
tria and play again with the Austrian 
officers. The matter really sifted down

j Barley, bushel...........
j Oats, bush. ....... —
i Buckwheat, bush. ...
! Wheat, old, bushel..
Hay, per ton............
Rye. bushel

, Haddies, lb ...................
j Herrings, large, each

Do., three ...................
I Do., email, doz____

Yellow ulckerel. Ib... 
Silver hnee ...................

JOHN FAIRwith enthusiasm, when his remark, -■ 
“Macedonia for the Macedonians,” 
was remembered.

Mr. Andoff spoke in Bulgarian, and 
I his address was interpreted for the

IBiEPliiiiaiBIMa I
DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY !

Brantford - Chicago 
Brantford - Montreal

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

Surveyor and Civil Engineer 
Solicitor for Patents 

20 MARKET ST. « Phone MSt

CO A AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICES

VWWWVWWS/WN/WWWWWWWS/VAA^i

Bargains in 
Farms

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

Gy Special Wire to the Courier.FOR CHICAGO
East Buffalo, Oct. 12.—Cattle, re

ceipts, 250 head; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 50 head; slow;

$4 to $11.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 2,500 head; active;

! heavy and mixed, $9.10 to $9.20; york- 
' ers, $8.90 to $9.10; pigs, $8.75 to $8 - i to this: Bulgaria for the Bulgarians, 
go; roughs, $7.85 to $8.10; stags, $6 to Serbia for the Serbians, Greece for 
$7,oo. the Greeks, and Macedonia lor the

Sheep and lambs—Rceipts, 2,000 Macedonians. • 
i head; active ; lambs $5 to $9.30; oth
ers unchanged.

i.c.-ive Brantford 4.30 a.in.. 9.07 .am. and 
7.32 p.m. daily. Ask for Double Winner Match Box When Ordering

FOR MONTREAL
300 acres good sheep farm, $6000. 

Will take city property part pay
ment.

36 acres good soil, frame house, ce
ment barn, $3000. Will take city 
property.

3 acres with frame house, $1500.

100 acres 10 miles out, good soil, 
splendid buildings, 12-roomed 
frame V/j storey house with fur
nace, 15 to 20 acres of cedar and 
pine bush. Owner retiring ; can 
be bought right.

I.**ave Toronto 0.00 a.in.. s.:;o p.m., and 
11 ..00 p.m. daily.

Equipment tlie linost on all trains.

I

PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITIONS f
Reduced Tares to

x AN I K.\N< iSVO. LOS AN (.ELKS AND j 
SAN DIEGO COURIER LOCAL 

AGENTS
RUSSIA THE LIBERATOR.. !*■rticnlars and berth reservations !Lull

•.11 application to Agents.
R. WRIGin

Depit Ticket Agent. Phone *4fi
THÛS. T. NELSON _ ..

pity Passenger .nil Tt' ket Agent. Phone In

l).u Mr. N. Shonteff, the official Bul
garian interpreter also spoke briefly.
He pointed out that they had been 
protected by Canada, and should j 
therefore be loyal. The liberator ot, fl| 
Bulgaria would be Russia. The Bui- j 
gariar.s bust be faithful to this ! 
country and must respect the Gov- j 
eminent. There was no doubt about j 
how the war would end. 
militarism would be crushed, 
the British Empire will give free
dom to every nation and to 
world.

Rev. T. T. Shields, pastor of Jarvis j 
Street Baptist church, told them that j 
the police restriction would be strict ; 
to those not in sympathy with Brit- j 
ain. There was no place except the 
internment camp for such. If they 
were loyal they were welcomed as ! 
good citizens.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
By Special Wire to the Courier.The Daily Courier can be purchased 

from the following : Chicago, Oct. 12.—Cattle receipts 
6000; market slow; native beef cattle,
$6.10 to $10.50; Western steers, $6.60 
to $8.75; cows and heifers $3 to $8.40; 
calves, $7.75 to $11.75. Hogs, receipts 
13,000; market slow; light, $8 to $8.- 
75; mixed, $7.50 to $8.85; heavy $7.80 
to $8.70; rough, $7.80 to $8; pigs, $8.- 
15 to $8.65; bulk of sales, $8.15 to $8.- 
65. Sheep, receipts, 16,000; market, 
steady, native weathers, $5.50 to $6 

! lilt'KELL, (I I'll IKGIO, corner Arthur and j 7,. lambs native, $7 to $9.Murray KIs. /o. .
i FBMKBOUN. A. A., loo Elgin st. TORONTO CATTLE MARKET
I HARTMAN & CO.. 250 Colborne St. „ , , .... . .. _ .«JUINBOTHAM & CAMERON, 375 Col- l!v Special Wire to the Courier.
; MOVHl'i! a'.'m., corner Marlboro and Mur- Toronto, Oct. 12.—Cattle offerings 

ray Sts. of good quality sold steady at the
■ W’. II..9 Rawdoti St. Union Stock Yards this morning, but
j MI lb URN, jKv!, 44*Mary st the common kinds were slow. Lamb

north ward trade was active and 15 cents higher,
i KLINKHAMMEI1. LEO L, iso Albion st. Sheep and calves steady. Hogs steadyLlKTEK. A. A.. 73 William St. . . V __McGEEGOIt, J., corner Pearl and Ilieli- at last week s decline. *

nioncl Sts. Receipts, 952 cattle, 68 cattle, 1101
MAR SAW, GEO., 57 Duke St. ! hnos 1134 sheen
PAGE. .1.. corner Pearl and West Sts. S'. j, ». oc no-!TUWNSO-N, G. Ik. 100 William st. Export cattle, choice $7.75 to $8.00, , . t> ,

west brant butcher cattle, choice, $7.25 to $7.50; Opposite Park
wunwpw.1t h 3T»l00xf,m|RSt medium $6.50 to $7.00; common $5.50
WAINWLIGIU, II , 1-1 Oxfoid bt. to $6.00; butcher cows, choice $8.00 to Foi’ StatlOîierV, Books

TERRACE HILL $6.50; medium $5.25 to $5.50; canners
8»*» ®..... . - » SÆÆÆrJSI and Br-t-sh Papers

choice $6.00 to $6.50; light $5.00 to OI all klîldS.
$6.00; milkers, choice, each $65.00 to 
$90.00; springers $65.00 to $90.00 ; 
sheep, ewes $6.00 to $6.50; bucks and; 
culls $4.50 to $5.50; lambs $8.00 to 
$8.85 ; hogs, off cars $10.00 to $10.25; j 
hogs, f.o.b. $9.50; calves $4.25 to $11.00 :

CENTRAL
{ STEDMAN S BOOK STORK, 100 Colborne 

SI rent. *
; ASHTON, GEORGE, 52 Dalhousie Street. 
JOLLY. D. J.. Dalhousie Street.

! PICK ELS’ NEWS STORE. 72 Colborne St.
I STEWART’S BOOK STORE, 72 Market St. 
i SIMON. W.. 311 Marker St.
. WICKS’ NEWS STORE, cor. Dalhousie 

and Queen Streets.

Lundy & Dimelow
Real Estate and Insurance. 

147 Dalhousie St Brantford

YOUR INVESTMENTS AND INTEREST SECURED 
WITHOUT TROUBLE OR EXPENSE

Is not this what you want ât this time of unsettled conditions in 
the investment markets of the world? 
your funds in select first mortgages, guaranteeing the return oi the 
principal and1 an attract! v_ rate of interest, arc worthy of your in
vestigation.

German | 
and ! Our facilities for investing

the “Everything in Real Emanate”EAST WARD
STTEARD. A.. 455 Colborm- Si.
A Y LIP F It 11. J-k. 530 Colbm-tm St.

TRANSCANADA
EXPRESS

Full information on request. P. A. SHULTIS
& Co., 7 S. Market St.THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario
E. If. STOCK DA LE, General Manager.

Carrying Through Equipment 1 o

WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER JAMES .J. WARREN, President.
BRANTFORD BRANCH, 114 DALHOUSIE STREET

T. II. MILLER, Manager

g 1500—Buys 10-acre garden, 8 miles 
from city, new frame house and barn, 1 
acre raspberries and strawberries, all 
kinds young fruit, 8 acres of potatoee, 
onions and other vegetables now In the 
ground, all for this price and on ec"6$ 
terms.

81500—Buys good cottage with large 
lot, in good location. Mr. Workingmen, 
we will accept $50.00 cash, balance $10.66 
per month. Why not pay your rent Into 
your own pocket 7 SEE D8.

81 500—Buys 2 acres, good house, bank 
barn, lots of fruit, and berries, quarter 
mile from town and station. Well worth 
the money. Will consider small tUf 
property in exchange.

LEAVES TORONTO 0.10 P.M. DAILY 
Connecting Train Leaves 

Hit ANT10KD

HO M EKE EKE US* EXCURSIONS 
Each Tries It» until Oct. 20 Inclusive

T
Canadian Pacific All the Way

No Change of Cars or Depots

Pacific Coast Tours at Low Fares, 
including

"< Xl.no KM A F X POSITIONS”

I

! Capital Authorized $5,000,000 
Capital Paid up . . $3,000,000 

’ turpi .................................$3,750,000l‘:ii’t i'-uliirs from W. LAI IEY, C’.P.It. 
•W* i or write M. G. Murphy, District 
I* ■'"-•'I- Agent, south-east cor. King 
tJ'itI Vmige .sis. Toronto. SYSTEM

BOTH PHONES—Off. S2«, Bee. lt£l 
O PEN : Tues., Thors., Sat. Evening» 
Insurance—Money to Loan—Iseeore

KutHnva lilccBMc.

J F you knew how to get $500 would
you net try? If you will set aside a 
few dollars systematically you will be 

surprised how easily you can reach that 
sum.

The. Bank of Hamilton will help you by 
receiving such sums, on which it allows 
compound interest.

maHOLMEDALE
I 8CMVNER. IV., corner Spring and Chest- 

nut Ave.
: ROWCLIFFE, J. J.. 225 West Mill St. 

EAGLE PLACE 
KEW, M. & .1.. in Mohawk St.
MAUN. Ik .1.. SO Eagle Ave.

, WJLLITS, N„ 85 Emily St.

h
Picture Framing 

Phone 909^SÉBiLZ-X \
wX

Brantford Branchi
Claude L. Lainar, Manager

ri

The Match of To-day4 l

/ 'p 1 IIs the product of over 00 years’ experience in 
the match-making business.X;>

;

EDDY’S “SILENT PARLOR” MATCHLehigh Valley Anthracite Established over Forty-one Years

THE STANDARD BANKThe Coal That Satisfies If correctly held and struck’on any rough surface, is 
warranted to give a steady, clear light.Wv are prepared to make prompt de- 

Plione in your order now. OF CANADA 
BRANTFORD BRANCH -
Savings Bank Department

The E. B. EDDY CO. Ltd.
HULL, CANADA

W. C. Boddy, Manageri
i

i

Albion St. Phone 432

or
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OUR BIG

Motor M
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER
226 - 236 West Street

PHONE 365

E 5TA6uiME0

1668

8

FOR SALE
Red brick cottage in Eagle Place, 

with hall, 3 living rooms, 3 bed
rooms. (dotlies closets, pantry, elec
tric ligbfts and gas for choking, cel
lar. lien bouse, lot 42 x 231. Price 
$2300.

Storey and three-quarter red brick 
'house In Eagle Place with hall. 3 

ns, pantry, 
lights, gas,

living rooms. 4 bedroom 
complete baih. electric 
cellar, verandah. Price $2600.

WANTED—A house with four bed
rooms and all conveniences, moder
ate amount down and twenty-five 
dollars per month, in North Ward 
or south of Colborne Street in the 
East Ward. A good client.

S. P. Pitcher <St Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

We Offer for Immediate Sale Residence
NO. 189 CLARENCE ST.

One and three-quarter storey red brick containing kitchen, 
summer kitchen, dining room, parlor, large hall, pantry, and 2 piece 
bath down stairs; three bedrooms aild clothes closets and hal1 "up
stairs; gas for light and beat throughout, also fixtures; city and soft 
water ; lot 40 x iro feet. Good chicken coop, etc. This property is in 
first-class condition. PRICE, $1,850. For further particulars and 
card of inspection, call at our office.

OTETgSFvSS

Auctioneer Real Estate Fire Insurance 
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

Phone 2043 House 2192

To the Man
who is looking for style, dis
tinction, smartness, beauty in 
fabric and pattern, and
WHO CARES at all times to 
have his garments radiate the 
sense of enjoyment he is actu
ally feeling himself.

We suggest his interviewing 
our new line of Classy Woolen 
Suitings, which we assur 
are just as right as right can

re you

be.

Chris. Sutherland
154 COLBORNE ST.

MARKETS
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day under the parental roof.LA SALETTEless items and statements have ap
peared in the Northcliffe publications 
themselves.

THF, COURIER \
______  Frank Palmer of Stoney Creek spent

Several from this district attended the week-end at James Purtill’s.
H. Montgomery visited at R. Eut- 

The Misses Ida and Anna Donahue' ler’s on Sundsy las .
Miss Mae McMahon of buffalo, 

visited her parents for a few days.
Miss Zita Pettit 01 London, spent 

Sunday the guest of her parents.
Harry Dunn and C. McNamara and 

Miss Winnie McNamara spent Sun
day at D. Schooley’s.

The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 

system, makes new Blood 
Veins. Cures Nervous

Windham Fair on Tuesday.
The role of a critic has oftentimes nervous 

old
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. Deeponr 
\tncy, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
lor Î5. One will please, six will cure. Bold by all 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 
price. New pamphlet mailed free. THE WOOD 
>IEOIC!Wf W^fOIWW MPI fibsw+msêt*'

had a salutary effect, but the North
cliffe publications have gone far he- last.

visited at D. Schooley’s on Thursday

Miss Marie Purtell spent a few daysyond that in an effort to drag down 
and belittle men who are in posts of Iast week D- Schooley's, Jr.
E™„ ,„d who are bend. h< .̂ Der.i^r JuJJ-j

ing every effort to discharge their months in the west, 
enormous obligations. The trouble Joseph Carter spent the week end
with this newspaper peer seems to be 'n_,t°wn- „ . _ ,
, , , . , Miss Agnes Butler spent Sundaythat unless things are done just ex- the guest of her parents_ R. Butler’s

M. Walsh of Delhi spent Sunday at 
D. Schooley’s, Jr.

Miss Leota McMahon of Bothwell, 
spent the week-ena the guest of her 
parents.

Harry Dunn of St. Thomas spent 
Sunday at Tom McNamara’s.

Miss C. Schooley of Galt spent Sun-

Febllehi-il I,y The Brantford Courier Lim
ited, every afternoon, at lialliousie Street, 
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate: 
By currier, $3 a year; by mall to British 
Boattessions and the United States, $2 
l**r annum.

HW-WKKllIil COURIER—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at $1 
art year, payable In advance. To the 
United Stales, 50 cents eilra for postage.

ITeroatu OHIce: Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, Toronto. U. E. Smallpeice, 
Bepreae a ta 11 ve.

actly as he wants them the order goes 
forth to hack and slash and to vivisect.

Indications are that a popular re
pudiation of himself and his course 
will very soon occur, 
stand, he is at present playing very 
much into the hands of the enemy.

m \1;
Tl" ES DA V, OCTOI5EK 13, 191.» ■

_____ y
The Situation. As matters

" » JJust like the Belgians, the Serbians 
fighting desperately and pluckily,are

hut so far no information has come of 
adequate help for them in the

y wFTHE ARMBASEBALL FACTORS > ' ■%any
immediate future. Heaven knows they 
need it. The Hur.s, as usual, are de- 
Etroying everything with their heavy 

The slaughter of

xx : * v "'"W*

rm.1 1
These are the big factors on the 

side of the Phillies in the battle tor 
the championship pennant, 
punch is represented by Cactus Cra- 
vath, the heavyweight slugger, who 
is close to a new record for home 
runs in a season; the arm belongs to 
Grover Alexander, who has won more 
games this season than in recent years 
with the exception of Smoky Joe 
Wood of the Red Sox who won 34 
several years ago; and the brains are 
under the hat of Manager Pat Moran, 
who in his first season as leader, has 
proven himself a baseball strategist of 
the first calibre.

XThe

non-til lillery.
combatants has already been recorded, mm

gand many women and children fleeing 
from Belgrade have been killed by the 
shells bursting over every road, 
en .uing horrors are likely to parallel 

exceed those in Belgium, for

1 N! « ,!*. * 
i A-

wLà
The s* FX

x'

F

or even
that the inhabitants arereport says 

le.isling trie invaders in every pos- 
Seibia, it may be rernark-

i
L 1

-bible way. 
t'.i, is about three times the size of 

miles to 11,-
' : l

i'.r!ginm—-34,000 square 
400. Their population is 5,000,000, as 

mpare«l with 7,500,000 in Belgium, 
),,,t then the last-named country is the

*

ZT- iy, «FADAIN.s '
m S-“

1t-0
f\

F ' •-//-y
:

BiliicU'y-populated in Eurooe, 
with 058 people per square mile.

flic Balkan situation, without doubt, 
the most serious phase

i
%J!§ The death occurred in Quebec of' 

Mrs. Jean Thomas Taschereau, wid-i 
ow of J. T. Taschereau, judge of the 
Supreme Court of Canada, and one of 
the prominent ladies of the ‘old re
gime” in Quebec, aged 85 years. 
She was a sister of Lady Fitzpatrick, 
the late Sir Adolphe Caron, and a 
sister-in-law of the late Cardinal 
Taschereau.

Thre is much doing in steel circles 
1 aside from the performances of the 
I shares. The Jîethlehem interests are 
i now busy with an effort to get con- 
i trol of the Pennsylvania Steel Com- 
! pany. This is expected to be followed 
! by further merging. There is no doubt 
that there will be an enormous de
mand for American steel after the 
war for constructive purposes.

FRENCH
OFFICIAL

now presents 
r.f present hostilities.

that Germany, if she succeeded
I THE
I PUNCH'

It is pointed

ilinr, could secure large copper sup 
and also cot tun, and that these 

tilings may also he an incentive.
S-, John French has made a teas 

fHirinP repent, and the Russian reports 
show that the troops of ihr Czar atr 
making mo re and more attacks of an 
offensive nature.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Paris, Oct. 12.—2.35 p.m.—Fighting 

continued last night northeast ol 
Souchez and on the heights of La Fo
lie, according to the 
given out this afternoon by the French 
war office.

The text of the communication fol
lows:

jilirs
two - e '1I

i announcement
A

a
f:W

y w

; “Fighting continued last night
along the trenches that we occupied 
yestivday to the northeast of Souchez 
and on the heights of La Foli. 
number of prisoners in our hands 
reaches the total of 150.

“The only incident reported from 
thz remainder of the front is a vio
lent bombardment, in which bo:,T 
sides took part, in the Lorraine district 
not far from Reillon and Ancerviller.1

W. 1Phosphate in VV estent 
Canada.

Deposits of phosphate have been 
found near Banff, in the Kocky Moun
tains National Park, by officials ol 
the Canadian Conservation Commis

f k 1 ^y The

. XI Aches ar.d Pains of rheumatism are not 
permanently. bait only temporarily, relieved 
by external remedies. Why not use an 
internal remedy—Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which corrects the acidity of the blood 
on which rheumatism depends and cures 
the disease?

ALEXANDER.,'MO RAN
BRAINS. PLUS THE ARM. PLUS THE PUNCH

C/3AVATHsion.
it is exeeted that the deposits will

prove to be comparable both in ex
tent and quality with those of Wyo
ming, Utah, Montana and Idaho, and 

to be greater than

----
-O'

which are said 
* those of any other country.

Should present expectation be re
alized, the use of the phosphates will 
have an important bearing upon the 
agricultural industry of the Dominion. 
The need of land food to replace 
the annual drain of wheat growing, 
for instance, has long been recognized. 
But the distance from whicn phos
phates had to be brought and their 
cost, have prevented general use.

The phosphate deposits of 
United States are situated at long 
distances, from the prairie provinces, 
and in addition, at a conference of 
American governors 
it was recommended that the sup
plies of this fertilizer in the 
Slates be conserved by prohibiting

French Hand Embroidered Underwear
Another new shipment of these beautiful garments has just arrived, which proves con

clusively, despite rumors to the contrary, that this industry is still very much to the fore, as 
an inspection will reveal by the beautiful work.

Costume Velvet
Chiffon finish, guaranteed fast pile, English Costume Velvet, 24 inches wide and KÛ/» 

shown in black and all colors. OUR SPECIAL 'Uî/V

Imported Ivory Toilet Requisites
$125 to $2.95T-allies’ Flair Brushes, good bristles.

8 •r< >iu
Men’s .Combs, in black and ivory. 

Special at ...........................................................
Ladies' Combs, in black and ivory, either the fine and OPZ-r*

coarse-.comb combined, or the all coarse comb. At.................
I fair Receivers, in fine French ivory.

AND

... 50c to$1.50 

...95c to $1.50 
$1 25 to $2.95
............ $1.25
............$1.00
$1 50 TO $1.95 
... 45c to 75c

Fall CoatingsFrom ............ .............................................................................. ........
Powder Boxes, in a variety of shapes and sizes. 

From .................................................. "................................................

the
A large range of Fall and Winter Coatings, in tweeds, checks, plaids, reversible cloths, 

all 54 inches wide and a variety of colors.
SPECIAL .’............................................................... $1.95Mirrors, both large and small, some with heavy 

bevelled glass, with either ring or straight handle. From 
Brush Trays, in very finegrained French ivory.

held in 1908

Kimona Cloths
Beautiful designs, heavy weight, warm Kimona Cloths, every possible coloring QKz, 

is shown. SPECIAL..................... ............................................. f.....................................................

Ladies’ Combinations
Ladies’ and Misses’ White Combination Suits, heavy winter weight, unshrink

able, all sizes. SPECIAL..............

$1.50 I Men’s Cashmere Sox

United
At

Hat Brushes, both ladies’ and gents’.1 heir export.
The discovery is one which cannot 

be regarded as otherwise than of the 
very greatest importance to Canada’s 
great wheat growing section.

Special
Clothes Brushes, round and bevelledtop.

$1.15Fn >m
Infants' I lair Brushes, large, medium and small.

The Northcliffe Attacks.
Lord Northcliffe, through his many 

publications, has been making all- 
i.iimd attacks since the war started. 
He iirst of all went out gunning for 
Kitchener, but that assault failed. Now 
be is after Sir Edward Grey, the Brit
ish Foreign Secretary, but it does not 
seem likely that he will meet with 
any greater success in this attack than 
in the other. Another man of lesser 
prominence, yet still a prominent fig
ure, upon whom he has been making 
personal assaults, is Hilaire Belloi. 
This gentleman is a justly celebrated 
war critic, and in a dignified reply to 
Northcliffe he expresses surprise that 
anyone should have expected that in 
bis surmises and comments upon mili
tary operations of such vastness and 
■with so little official information 
available, there should be no mistakes. 
He explains his work as merely an 
attempt, from the study of accurate 
maps, from knov/ledge obtained by 
long and tiresome research, and by 
some acquaintance with military his
tory and strategy, to do what many 
other men had they the time are well 
fitted to do for themselves, namely, at
tempt an interpretation of such war 
news as is allowed to filter through.

As a matter of fact, the most reck-

8 F pi >m
Men's Military Brushes, good bristles, round or bevelled top. Per 25cRegular 35c and 40c 

SPECIAL New Rugs and Matsset

Brighten up the house and 
make it cheerful, for winter 
is at hand, and that means 
you are in the house more. 
We have just received a ship
ment of Rugs that was not 
expected, as they were 
bought before the heavy ad
vance. The manufacturer 
wrote to the effect that he 
doubted whether it would be 
possible to let us have these 
at the old prices, and our re
ply was to the effect that un
less we could secure them at 
the prices bought they were 
of no use to us. Now they 
are here, and we guarantee 
that we can save you.
FROM 20 TO 30 PER CENT
on every rug. WHY? Be
cause, as we say, raw mate
rial has advanced so much, 
and we were lucky—yes, 
lucky—in having this pur
chase made. YOU GET THE 
BENEFIT.

SUCH NOBBY SUITS&

And Such a Variety Too8 »,

g8 THOSE VELVET SUITS that arc creating such a stir a re to be found here in the new colorings. There is the Russian 
Suit, the Military Suit and the Norfolk Suit, shown in plain and corduroy velvet.
Priced from ......................................................................................................................................................

SMART CLOTH SUITS in Serges, Cords, Gabardines and Broadcloth, are shown very extensively in all the new Fall 
colorings. There is the Belted Suit, Russian Blouse Suits and smart nobby suits, as well O d*QC AA
as the strictly tailored suit. Priced from......................................................................................................  «P-LteeOl/ TO tpOvel/lz

An individual description of each and every suit with such a large and varied range would be tiresome reading, so we 
try to facilitate matters by a general idea of the enormous stock of up-to-date ready-to-wear to be found in the ready-to-wear 
showroom on the second floor.

iflB .Æ» m.4 $15.00 to $35.00 I8
111™ 1&
kMM

Is

fitss«
SEPARATE COATS—A larger stock than ever this season Some very handsome effects are carried out in tweeds, 

plain cloths and curl cloths. Black seems to be the popular color in separate coats this season in cloths such as Baby Lamb. 
Persiannu and Sealette, of which a very stylish model is shown, lined throughout,

«S3& g

$15.00m8 at

fÜjg Special Range of Children’s Coats from 2 to 14 Years
s% WIZARD FLOOR MOPS

We i r mops, for polislie'l floors etc. A three-way mopii

8 size, l

CASTOR IA S
ÎLVIE, LOGHEAD ® CO YFor Infants and Children $2

Bn Use For Over 30 Years
: nAi way h ,'jeara 
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LOCAL
)WORK POSTPONED

No Red Cross work will 
this week on account ot the ca 
of the Y. M. C. A. The work 
resumed next v/eek.

CHURCH UNION.
Rev. Dr. Nelson, of Knox < 

Hamilton, preached on churcl 
to a crowded congregation in 
drews’ Church last Sunday n 
and strongly opposed the prese 
of union, and declared that it.\ 
in the interest of religious ai 
ment.

he

ANNUAL ROUND.
The Sisters of St Joseph are c 

annual round in connection w 
orphans in the Orphanage at 
ton, and the poor who are ho 
the institution at Dundas. Ke 
of both institutions come tr 
parts of the province, Brantf 
eluded.

CITY COUNCIL.
The City Council meets to-ij 

Tegular session. The qucsxion 
ing a portion of the old Waterol 
perty. and the voting of money! 
the billeting of soldiers here thl 
ter, will likely be the most iml 

.items of discussion.
■O---»

AT WELLINGTON.
Last night Dr. Barker addres 

audience in Wellington St. Mel 
Church on “Health. Happiness 
Religion.”* To-day he addresse 
Ministerial Alliance at 10 a.tn 
Waterous Engine Works emd 
at noon, and the Collegiate ba 
3.30. To-night at 7 o’clock he 
Mr. A. H. Whitford of Buffall 
address the membership cad 
banquet at the Y. M. C. A.

GOLD COULD NQT BUY.
The Congregational Church 

well filled Monday morning at th 
ion Thanksgiving Service. Ret 
Alexander delivered a stirring 
mon on Deut. 37:10. Under suet 
ditions as to-day. Thanksgiving 
vices were peculiarly significant.., 
British people had been sinkini 
spiritual lethargy; they had bee 
secrating the Sabbath,elevating t] 
moral, and were becoming riotd 
living and ' xtravagance. TheJ 
come the 'at temptation, to ] 
their birt' 
ease while 
But they h 1 thrown off the tei 
and in thir ar the old pure qu 
of the race .vere coming again i 
surface.

God had raised up speakers i
past, said the speaker, and was 
so to-day. Germany had been po: 
by vicious teaching; after this 
struggle^ we must see that the 
be re-organized on Christian f 
pies.

;ht for gold, to li 
eleium was dest

The preacher was assisted by 
-Mr. Lavell and Dr. Henderson, 
Mr. Crooker sang most accep 
Kipling's “Recessional.” The ( 
ing, as is the custom, was donat, 
file Widows’ Home.

•ZHCESOSSCTCs

B
ig

bJLbJC

yv Wheneve** you sec a 
A® man assume an unj 
M natural position when 
Q reading or writing 

you are l ight in you3 
~ guess — he needs 

glasses.
Do you need glasses? 
Are people watvhind 
you?

Chas. Â. Jarvis Opt. D.
OPTOMETRISTy

Man ii fact tiring: <)|>tirian
52 MARKET STREET

Just North of I>«I1ioiikI<‘ >lrH 
Both phoncH for appointments 
Open Tuesday, ami >alunh«> 

KveniiigsE
® C'3).

NEILL SH

1V*» ^

The largest a 
Trunks, Suit 
Bags, etc., in

Neill

BURGESS’ BIG

Removal Sale
r*r.! % Owing to our present 

premises having changed 
hands we are forced to 
move. Our entire stock, 
consisting of a large range 

| of. Furniture,. Coal, and 
I Gas Stoves, Linoleums, 

Dishes, Rugs and Carpets, 
g will be sold at cost. Now 
j is your chance to secure 
I these at prices never be- 
j fore offered to the work- 
: j ingman of Brantford.

I1

or

-A

J. W. BURGESS
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER 

Open Evenings
328-330-332 COLBORNE STREET. BRANTFORD, CANADA

Cash or Credit

1
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NEILL SHOE COMPANY

I he largest and finest display of 
I ranks, Suit Cases, Travelling 

Bags, etc., in the city «£

Neill Shoe Co.

THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12,1915 FIVE

LIQUOR IS BAUD SIR J. FRENCH >»

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
/wWVVWV /'^v'^^AAAAA^A^AAA/WWWW
WORK POSTPONED (ELECTRICAL PERMITS.

No Red Cross work will be done i Nine electrical permits have been 
this week on account of the campaign j issued since Oct. 7th. 

of the Y. M. C. A. The work will be KINDLY COMMUNICATE.
resumed next week. Second Military Division, In

cluding Brantford, Can
not Have Spirits.

Special Sale of

COATS
at $6.50

"\
If there is any connections or 

friends of the Rev. William Francis 
CHURCH UNION. j Kerney in the city, will he kindly

Rev. Dr. Nelson, of Knox Church, ; municate with Rev. Dr. Mackenzie.
Hamilton, preached on church union nrTBIIITO
to a crowded congregation in St. An-| r ^w lt>. A military edict became operative
drews" Church last Sunday morning ! Recruiting is almost at a standstill in the 2nd divisional area on Satur-
and strongly opposed the present plan at the local depot only one man hav- day which is of the first importance
of union, and declared that it was not | ing been signed up the last couple of as a temperance measure. It pro
in the interest of religious advance- days—Joseph H. Moss 32nd Battery,

age 24, English, Brantford General in 
Hospital.

I
1 Flannelettecom-
German Counter-Attacks 

Beaten Off With Heavy 
Losses.

GOWNS
11 For Kiddies 

to Snuggle inihibits the sale or use of intoxicanst /London, Oct. 12.—The Official
any armory or military building, Press Bureau last night made public 

mess or canteen. the following official communication
Col. W. A. Logie in issuing the ! from Field Marshal Sir John French, 

The Sisters of St Joseph are on their SELECT JURY. order stated that it had been made the British Commander-in-Chief in
annual round in connection with the The Board of selectors for the necessary by an unleasant episode France.
orphans in the Orphanage at Hamil- Township, Reeve Morgan E. Harris, 'n the Sergeants’ mess of a Toronto , ‘"Further information shows that
(on a: ; the poor who are housed in Township Clerk, J. A. Smith, Asses- regiment. the German attack on our front south
the institution at Dundas. Residents sors, G. T. Wood, Howell Roy and The order is in the following j 0f the La Basse Canal
of both institutions come trom all 1 J. C. Biggar, are busy selecting jur- terms: ' made in great strength.
parts of the province, Brantfjrd in- ors, nineteen for the Grand Jury, ano ft has been brought to the atten- German efforts were directed against
eluded. sixty-nine petit juror§. j tion of the O.C. that liquor is being the chalk pit north of Hill 70 and be-

j ' onsumed in officers’ and Sergeants’ tween Hulluch and the Hohenzollern 
CITY COUNCIL WANTS INFORMATION 1 messes in this di’.ision. This practice redoubt.

Ti,. riiv Council meets to-nieht in c‘ty Clerk Leonard has received a ;yust be discontinued immediate y. Of- “In the chalk pit attack the enemy 
, cAino Th" Question of sell letter from Mayor Buchanan of In- i ficers commanding units will be held | assembled behind some woods, which 

n5 i norf;nn o> the old Walerous nro : gersoll, asking for information re- 1 responsible that not only is liquor not | ]ie from 300 to 500 yards off our
Pegrtv^rtkvotbivofffioneytoa?d ! Jading th amount of taxes paid by j to be sold, but also is not to be trenche, Between these woods and
h. Giiietrnp r f s idiers here this win - the Water us Company, the Cock- brought into any officers mess or Qur line the attack was mowed down

1er will'like’v be th" most important i shutt Company and the Massey-Har- Sergeants mess, or be m possession U a combined rifle, machine gun and
Perils of discussion.1^ P ris Company for 1914, also the of any officer or non commissioned ; afiillery fire? not a man gettmg to

1 amount of assessment. officer in any regimental mess in this withjn yards of our trenches.
at «in t TMr.Tnw division.” I “Further north, between Hulluch

1 ' 1 WANTS REBATE j The scope of order is wide, for the ; and tPe quarries, the attack was sim-
Last night Dr Barker addressed .ap , Another request for rebate in taxes ; 2nd divisional area comprises thfc jjarjy beaten off with a very heavy

audience in Wellington St. Methoaisi j.as been received. Mrs. A. E. Mc- I counties of Lincoln, Welland, Haldi- iOSS; and here our troops, following
Church on Health, Happiness and £wan states that her two houses, 50 ] m-nd, Norfolk, Brant, Wentworth, up the beaten enemy, secured a Ger-
Rcligion. 1 o-day he add1, esses the and Rose Avenue, have been vi- Halton, Peel, York, Ontario, Grey, man trench west of Cite Ste. Elie.
Ministerial Alliance at 10, a.m., the cant for a long time, one from Feb. ; Dufferin, Simcoe and the districts of rj-^e enemy only succeeded in pene-
Watcrous Engine Vvorks employees lg1A< to March, 1915, and the other I Muskoka, Parry Sound, Algoma and trating our front line at one point in

' noon, and the Collegiate boys at from june_ lgi4> to May, 1915, and 1 Nipissing, north of the Mattawa and
:;.30. To-night at 7 o clock he and owjn to existing conditions, feels I French rivers (including the Iwj1-
Mr. A. H. Whitford 01 Buffalo wi1. justified in asking for this rebate. \ ships of Ferris and Bcnfield). The 
ddress the membership campaign . places where troops have their head-

banquet at the Y. M. C. A. I WILL TRUST CLUB. quarters and to military buildings in
The meeting of the I Will Trust club which the prohibition applies, include

i which was really an informal thanks- Toronto, Hamilton, St. Catharines,
1 * Welland, Brantford, Pans, Burford,

Niagara Falls, Sault Ste. Marie, Sud
bury, Cobalt, Thessalon, Elk Lake,
Cochrane, Haileybury. North Bay,
New Liskeard, Parry Sound, Owen 
Sound, Whitby, ' Oshawa, Brampton,
Cayuga, Simcoe and Dundas.

ment. I♦ 'xL>
Women who need a 

warm coat will find a won
derfully comprehensive 
stock here from which to 
select. There are brown 
and navy tweeds, loose 
swagger styles with belts 
and convertible collars, all

ANNUAL ROUND. isF Children’s White 
Flannelette Gowns,sizes 
2 to 16 years.
Price.............50c and 65c

Children’s Sleepers, 
fleece lined, all sizes. 
Price............65c and 75c

White
Nightdresses, 
quality, roiling collar 
and sleeves finished in 
scalloped edge, sizes 2 to 
16. Price... 75c and 85c

White

:

on the 8th was 
The main mamIMfeaWym

'/j
sizes.

»j

Special Sale Flannelette 
good

$6.50J L
—Main Store—Second l'Toor

x 7 —Take Klevat*.

FI mnelette 
Nightdresses,front yoke 
all daintily tucked and 
hemstitched, V neck and 
sleeves all finished in 
scalloped edge, sizes 10 
to 16 years.
Prices-----85c apd $1.00

Velvet Corduroy Tams 
Are Here

Specially Priced at 50c

the southern communication trench of 
the Hohenzollern redoubt, which is 
still in our hands, 
promptly driven out by our bombers.

“Our reserves were not required at 
any part of our front. It is cetain that 
we inflicted a very severe reverse on 
the enemy. Our casualties proved to 
be even less than the first low esfi-

Here he was

GOLD COULD NOT BUY.

Gill’s Stylish Tam O’Shanter Hat, made 
of high-grade velvet corduroy. This attrac
tive tain comes in brown, black, navy, green 
and white.

The Congregational Church was giving around the fireplace at the Y. 
well filled Monday morning at the Un. vV. C. A. was much enjoyed by all.

■ on Thanksgiving Service. Rev. Mr. The devotional exercises were led by 
Alexander delivered a stirring ser- j Miss Yeigh, the worthy president, 
mon on Deut. 37:10. Under such con- ] and Mrs. J. H. Oldham, redd some 
ditions as to-day. Thanksgiving ser- 1 really interesting stories. Rec. Mr. 
vices were peculiarly significant.. The Baker of Coiborne street chut :h will 
British people had been sinking into j spe?.k next Saturday evening, 
spiritual lethargy ; they had been de- |
sc,.-rating the Sabbath,elevating the im , AFTER AUTOISTS 
moral, and were becoming riotous in j There were four people struck on 

mm., and -xtravagance. Then had Brantford streets Saturday by auto- 
con-.e the 'at temptation, to barter mobiles, although neither was serious- :

ht for gold, to live in ly hurt. The police have decided to
eLium was destroyed, enforce the regulation of a four-mile

1 thrown off the tempter, limit on the busiest corner opposite
ar the old pure qualities the Bank of Hamilton, and of six

. ere coming again to the mites an hour on the main thorough- Jendid appearance. Rev Mr Bowyer
tare . A large number of summonses i t - o.„o and nointWl

Cm: had raised up speakers in the have been issued against those going , rhristianitv had stood th-past, atd the speaker, and was doing at a faster rate, and it is said thaï °U' "of experience^  ̂ It tas good for p • o. The r™. at
so to-day. Germany had been posoned more will follow. *5st ?xPe • , ,,.® T. Pans, Oct. 12. The German at-
by vicious teaching; after this great t*1e clvihan an or the Inue temPts t0 reta^e the ground won
struggle, we must see that the world 1 FOR THE YOUNG MEN. was made operative through the love from them by the British and French
be re-organi.ïtd on Christian princi-1 On Wednesday evening in the Y.M. °',5fod' , • _ : u,, ivrr- r *n, the vic*nity °* Loos, attempts m Turkish people, the Daily News calls

l ies. C. A. Hall, Dr. Barker will speak to „T1^.0Ir ^‘tit^e^celient ^hlcIl enorm°“S Jnufnbers( men *or action, adding:
The preacher was assisted by Rev. ; the young men on the subject, “Man- ^art‘n w ;rirlStV,e =n1n “T and ^ave been sacrihced, have failed com-
r. La veil and Dr. Henderson, while : hoed at its best.” Dr. Barker is a and expression the solo Land pletely, according to a War Office

dr. Crooker sang most acceptably very strong, clear speaker, who talks ofTHoPe and Glory. communique issued yesterday after- tion than a great defeat in battle,”
Kipling’s “Recessional." The offer- straight from the shoulder and is In the evening the service was o a noon. and ends its article by insisting that
ing, as is the custom, was donated to ; recognized as one of the foremost ex- patriotic character, the subject ottfi- After several days of almost con- the criminal attempts by Lord North-
the Widows’ Home. ! ponents of sex subjects of to-day. His 1 addreas “TemS /h.e„Uafde“ ,TVh stant fighting between seven and clffe to make any government impos-

wide experience in the medical pro- : and. l.he Um°n Ja(rk- The British ex- , elght thousand German solders lie Sible unless it is one which will take
j fession fits him in a peculiar wav to Pedjtionary force is at present in the dead ;n front of the positions which orders from his disordered mind, be

______  1 handle this delicate subject. He was re8iont °uf Mesapotamia, the supposed the French and British forces captur- immediately suppressed.
® © associated with ex-President Taft as s'teof theGardenof Eden, and there ed in this vicinity during the re- The Daly News follows this assault

medical advisor during his term the probability that this land may cent offensive. The* attacks were upon the “ha’penny field marshal" by 
/a? « Wi ot office and since, he has been on come under the rule of Great Britain made wlth an effective force of about imploring the government to send

I W Ji : the lecture platform representing the and that the Union Jack may tiy over , 50)000 men. At the standard ratio every available soldier to Serbia so as
/Wi U physical department of the Y. M. C. A. Mr- Bowyer drew his lessons from between dead and wounded in this to make German defeat and an alli-
|wl P (i'f 4 This is an opportunity that the young : *e text Genesis 2:8. The Garden of , sort Gf fighting, one to four, it there- ed victory certain and this call, which
"I* If Sfa M i men of the city cannot afford to miss, pd<?n revealed God s providence, His fore appears that the losses in echoes the demands of the French
.............  . - s - roias j,js t2iijS are very instructive and holiness and His redemptive power. wounded must have approximated press, is heartily endorsed by every
Wlu'nrvo;- V,H1 SOP ‘A îv interesting and are practical through- „TThe cboir aSal” sa"S- and,the„sol°’ thirty thousand. From this may be responsible newspaper througnouttheFl ' " • r> out Jesus the very thought of Thee, was judged the seriousness,to the Ger- length and breadth of the United
man assume an un- m < appreciably sung by Mrs. F. Sage. mans cf the check administered and Kingdom.

VJ nafurai nnsilian vvhpn V# N C.O’S. CLASS. The work of the Y. M. C. A. was | the importance of the victory to the
,• P°SlUOn VV Authority is granted for a F ovis- highly commended from the pulpit. allies.

m leatllns Ol Willing U ; ionai School for N.C.O’s. 10 com- ---------------In Champagne, where the French
M YOU are right in VOUl’ |M mence October 12th' for a per od ot nfinill * IH troops are still driving ahead, gains

u „ „ six weeks from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m , I M III j / [ A IV of the first consequence were made
nt II e e U h fX Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs- hi ml/ jU |,\ yesterday. The entire German de-

I®! glasses. ,®i day and Friday evenings of each week. UUI1U-II l «V fence work south-east of Tahure was
U n,, Vlln no/irl ol-ie«p«7 The course is open to any member 1 r>HI IT Tfl Pill captured by a brilliant assault. Pro-

Do >011 net Cl ... lass - . of the s8th Regiment on recommend- A Dill IT Til LAI I gress was made north-east of the vil-
y Are people watching ation by the o.c. his unit. Un I iage.

V()|| 7 N.C.O’s. and men will draw 50c. a HDUU I IU II 1L.I-
îs ’ * , night for each attendance. nmnnT
f\ ; Those intending to take the class IV UL Ue IU I

0 Chas. A.JarvisOpl.D. @ ,h= ',,b” Id tlLlUnI
OPTOMETRIST w On the completion of the course

Mamifaeturing Optician those passing the examinatio.i will
V'z 52 MARKET STREET H , be handed a Sergeants’ certificate is- 

.lu.. Nnrfi, of ............. si reel sued from Ottawa Which qualities
Um(|i phonvH for appoirthneiiiH 
D|»«‘n Tiiesihi v :m«l Sal unlay

I’D filings

mate.
“The report in the German official 

communicaion of the gth that a 
strong British attack north-east of 
Vermelles failed with great loss .is 
entirely false. No attacks were made 

: . . T\/r ^ land no losses were incurred other
Battery IVlen than those described above.

_ . ‘Yesterday eleven fights in the air
.Attend oervice took place, in nine of which our air

men were successful. One hostile
---------------- aeroplane was driven to the ground

The morning service at Calvary inside the enemy’s lines and was ai- 
: church was attended by the 32nd most certainly destroyed. This morn- 

battery. The men made a I mg another enemy machine was
brought down in our lines. We lost 
one aeroplane.”

Boys’
Night Shifts, best qual
ity. sizes 6 to 16 years. 
Prices
—Main Store—Second Floor 

—Take Elevator.

Flannelette

REGULAR $1.00

SPECIAL AT 50c
75c to $1.00

JGround Floor—Right Main Entrance.

the’- birt 
e while 
But ... :v ! 
and 'i thi
ef B e rac 
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HEAVY LOSSES

“The fall of Sir Edward Grey would 
be more disastrous to the British na-

!

;

0

STATEMENT TO-DAY.
Mr. Asquith the premier or Sir Ed

ward Grey, is expected to make a 
comprehensive statement of the Bal
kan situation in the House of Com- i 
mens to-day and if the threat of the j 

Northcliffe press' that the Foreign] 
Secretary will be attacked up m the 
floor is confirmed, I am informed the 
malicious and unpatriotic motives 
which have inspired the Northcliffe 
campaign against Lord Kitchener Sir 
Edward Grey and Mr. Asquith, will be 
exposed.

Very perceptible progress has also 
been made in Artois, where ground 
has been gained in the wood to the 
west of the road from Souciiez to 
Angres. During the fighting at La 
Groutte ravine boo German soldie.s 
were made prisoners.

By special wire to the courier. Preparations for a general offensive
Geneva, Switzerland, Oct. is, via are evidently in progress in Alsace

/V them for that rank in any of the C. Paris 3.30 p.m.—The Austrian city and Lorraine, judging from the ex
ige I E. F. forces or active Militia of Can- of Gorizia, twenty-two miles north- tensive artillery battles which are
L j ada. west of Triest, is about to tall, ac- raging in these provinces.

1 Dress—Drill Order. cording to a telegram received here
to-day from Brescia. The Ital'ans, the 

,, have brought up a 
large number of heavy guns and are 
bombarding the town from five dif
ferent points. At the same time the 

! Italians are attacking the inner de
fences of Tolmino, while on the Car- _.
so the Austrians are said to have been ^Edward Grey and upset tnj gov-
forced to abandon several miles ot p^^ that“be ^ ^ b/ h

»»>♦♦♦■♦ t ■» f-t+i-mrtHFP
ir

Local News►

7 !
0
» SUCCESS.

The Indian Fair this year despite 
the wet weather proved a big suc
cess, and the directors have paid all 
bills.

H. J. G. McLean,
Acting Adjutant, despatch says Serbia Must

<2>>-0
(Continued from Page 1) ARRIVED.

“Big Ben” the clock for the new 
Public Building has arrived and will 
soon be in position.

trenches.
Heavy snows in the Garnie Alps are ] 

reported to have buried the Austrian 
gun positions in deep drifts..

TREASONABLE MAP.
The Daily News voicing the <-. nsen- 

sus of same press, directs attention 
to a map published in The Dai’y Mail 
yesterday illustrating the route 
which Germany may reach India and 
asserts that the publication of this 
map is one of the most deadly of the 
many blows, including the tra.toious 
assault on Lord Kitchener, which 
have been struck at the interest. 
Great Britain and her Allies by the 
Northcliffe newspapers. 
NORTHCLIFFE NOW ATTACKS 

GREY.

A MONSTER.
Mr. Charles Ferris, Mt. Pleasant 

brought a monster Japanese pumpkin 
to the city to-day. It measures 7 1-2 
feet in length and 5 feet in circumfer
ence. The seed was sent by his son 
in California. It is on exhibition in 
Livingston and Wlkinson’s window.

STREET RAILWAY EARNINGS.

by

1 IT
W. NORMAN ANDREWS. F.C.G.O.
FRED. C. THOMAS, A.R.G.O.

MUSIC TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES 
Experienced and Properly Qualified Faculty

Directorateot
Comparison of Street Railway re

turns for week ended 'Oct. 9th, 1915, 
city lines only:

1914. 
$156 80 

87 05 
71 1G 
73 01 
76 66 ] 
91 21 I

1915
ART, PAINTING, ETC....$179 01 

... 123 85 

... 123 44 
.. 155 90 

... 128 44 

... 213 46

Monday .......... ..
Tuesday..............
Wednesday 
Thursday ... .
Friday...............
Saturday ... .

MR. .UI.1KN SK.WK1 'All Im- ni I In- ( ■imsi-rmlnry 
Wf-ilrii.Mla.vs for “Oil unci Wnlrr Co'inirs." < l.iiin I'ninliug, 
Wood Carving, ole.

“How much longer,”
News is asking the government “is 
our cause to be imperilled by 'he in- 

i cendiarism of an enemy in our midst?
“Lord Northclffe’s many activities,”

The Daily News continues, “are di- 
! reeled to the overthrow of Sir Ed
ward Grey because he is the opponent 

. , , „ , of conscription and whose fall must
Notice is hereby given that tne de br0Ught about as a preliminary to 

Brantford Recruiting Depot is not j cstablisbment of compulsory ser- 
responsible for the board and lodging 

* of men enlisted in any of the Over- 
! seas Contingents. All men in these 
, contingents are paid on the 15th, and
] the last day of each month, and their ! slanders against the ambassador and 

includes allowance for subsist- the staff of the British embassy in
Constantinople including the ''vwn- 

W. T. HENDERSON. right lie that neither the ambassador
Captain. nor the members of the staff under-

Chief Recruitting Officer J stood the Turkish language 01 the last night,.

Th2 Daily

MONTESSORl AND MUSICAL 
KINDERGARTEN

MISS ROSK JAMIESON, v Im lias Jo:-1 , iiimili-lnl » roll rue 
iif tin* rplebralFil .lliintei-fiiiri S>>(i-ni nf li-arlih'g .' miug I’hil- 
dreii, is forming classes at tin* (’oiisi-r'iitor.v.

$555 89$924 10

NOTICE DANCING AND DEPORTMENTIncrease of $368 21.
MISS STERNBERG of Toronto will resume her l iasses in 

Dancing an<l Deportment on Friday evening, 8 o’clock. 
Junior classes on Saturdays.

All information gladly given by calling nr writing theFavors' Conscription.vice.”
NEWS ATTACKS NORTHCLHFE rISy Special Wire to u«o C*’>rler.

After recalling The Daily Mail’s Calgary, Alta. Oct. 12—Col. Lruik- 
shank, D.O.C., militia district ivo. 13. • 
announced himself in favor of uni- j

roil i

pay
ence.

versai service in unveiling Cm
of honor at Central Methodist l’Iwh

R

Conservatory of Music
Phone 283

i

E. B. CROMPTON & CO.,—Empire Building, Coiborne Street

E.B. Crompton & Co. Butterick Patterns £.6. Crompton & Co.
LIMITED Dress Goods Store, Ground wloor. LIMITED

vwvwvww

DAILY ORDERS

October 9, 1915 
Sick Parade at 8.45 a.m. 

Morning Parade at 8.55 a.m.

Get Ready—Cold Nights Are Here
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Special Values in

Flannelette Blankets 
Woolnap Blankets 

Wool Blankets and 
Comforters

Also a large selection of Ladies’ Suits and Win
ter Coats, Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, 
and a large selection of Underwear. See our 
variety of Ladies’ and Children’s Furs and 
Sweater Coats.

Inspection Invited Confidential Terms

Gomer Thomas
413 COLBORNE STREET

Bell 1194Open Evenings

BRANTFORD CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
28 NELSON STREET, BRANTFORD

BRANTFORD 
RECRUITING 
:: OFFICE ::
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES DIED.

STEWART—In Brantford, Monday, 
October lltli, Ann Ward, widow of 
the late John Stewart, aged 81 
years. Funeral takes place front 
her latg residence, 244 Dalhousie 
St.. Wednesday afternoon, October 
13th. Service at 2 o’clock. Friends 
and acquaintances kindly accept this 
intimation. Please omit flowers.

Experienced Easily
Seen'

Through
BRANT THEATREiWant*. For Sale. To Let. Lost anil Fourni. Iiuslnvss f'hanet's, etc., 10 words or less : 

1 Insertion, 13c; 2 Insertions, 20e; 3 insertions, 23c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per word; 
% cent per word eacli subsequent Insertion.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks. üOc per insertion. 
Coming Events—Two cents a word each insertion. Minimum ad. 25 words.
Above rates are strictly cash with the older. For information on advertising 

phone 139.

Salesladies
'

Special Holiday AttractionsRequired for Our New 
Store. Apply—

!

World Film Company presentsMALE HELP WANTED TO LET
ROBERT WARWICK INCOMING EVENTS E. B. CROMPTON & Co.'XX7ANTED—Young man as assistant 

’ steward at Brantford Club; must 
be good character and references. Ap
ply at Club, 98 George St.

rPO LET—Red brick cottage, East 
Ward, gas, electric light, $8.00. 

Apply 30 Market St.

HTO LET—House No. 15 Chestnut 
Ave.; possession 1st Nov. Apply 

H. F. Leonard.

“ THE MAN WHO FOUND HIMSELF ”YOU WILL 
LOOK 
WELL

Sf-r
OUR.

ILIMITEDt6tf .MRS. NELLIE M’CLUNG, Canada’s 
greatest woman orator, Wellington 
St. Church, Oct. ig. Subject, Proh:- 
bition in the Canadian West.

DR. BARKER’S TALK for women 
only, Thursday and Friday after
noons, Oct. 14th and 15th, at 3 
o’clock in the Y. W. C. A. reading 
room.

THE MISSES M’GREGOR anniver
sary Discount Sale, Wednesday to 
Saturday, Oct. 13th to 16th. Dis
count of 10 per cent off all pur
chases will be given at 149 Colborne 
Street.

FAIRY PLAY—Presented by the 
Children of Terrace Hill, "The 
Sleeping Beauty." Patriotic songs, 
nursery rhymes and songs 1 y lit
tle children. October 12, a- Vic
toria Hall. Proceeds for -.a» l<ed 
Cross.

FIRST AID CLASSES—Evening
„ classes will be organized Wednes
day, Oct. 13th, at 7.30 p’.m. in Y.W. 
C.A. club room, when all desiring 
to join are urged to be present. 
Send names to Ethel T. Raymond, 
Secretary.

FIRST OPEN MEETING of Equal 
Franchise Club, in Zion Church 
Lecture room, Thursday afternoon, 
Oct. 14th, at 4 o’clock, Frederick 
J. Dixon, M.P.P., Winnipeg, will 
speak on remarkable progress of 
Woman’s Suffrage in the West. SL- 
ver collection.

m21

FEMALE HELP WANTED KNIGHT BROS, and SAWTELLE
tiitf

In Classy Touches of Song, Dance and ChatterVon Nord n’t keen 011 feeling distressed 
after eating, nor belching, nor experien
cing nausea between meals. Hood's Sarsa
parilla cures dyspepsia—it strengthens the 
stomach and other digestive organs for the 
proper performance of their functions. 
Take Hood’s.

YX7ANTED—House maid. Apply 
Matron, Ontario School for the 

-Blind. f 151£
J'O RENT—Store No. 156 Colborne 

St., occupied by Bowles Com
pany, and house No. 19 Dufferin Ave. 
Apply A. E. Watts, Court House, tlltf

ALTUS BROS.
World’s Greatest Club Jugglers 

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

JACK ROSE AND CO.

VUANTED—Weavers and learners; 
' several smart girls to learn weav
ing. Apply Slingshy Manufacturing 
Company, Holmedale. f34ti

iOzrx

CLASSES !LOST AND FOUND RESTAURANTS The King of Nuts and the Ragtime Pianist
Special engagement of this pooular Nut Comedian, who has 

just completed a third return engagement at the Academy Theatre, 
Buffalo.

J^OST—On Saturday afternoon, en
velope containing sum of money. 

Finder return to Courier. Reward.
121 tf

J OST—Between Victoria School
and Grace church, purse, contain

ing sum of inondy. Reward, Courier.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
'TRY

JT'OUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng
lish Fried Fish and Potato Res

taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 12 p.111. 145/j Dalhousie St.
Machine Phone 420. Ijanl6

are our Eye Glasses and 
Spectaicles, because they 
are specially ground to 
suit individual sights. 
We are expert opticians 
and make a study of the 
human eye and its fail
ings. We examine your 
eyes and prescribe the 
exact lenses needed to 
improve the vision and 
help you to see in a nat
ural way. And yet our 
charges are most mod
erate for the service.

30c TEA. 
niw23 DON’T MISS THIS BILL 

Reserve your seats early for Matinet and Evening
234

'yyANTLD—Good fresh milch
Grade Durham cow. Apply John 

Milton, Bodega Tavern.
XU ANTED—At once, small modern 

house, furnished, for six weeks 
or two months. Apply Box _’,5 Cour
ier.

WANTED—All kinds of high-class 
shoe repairing at Sheppard’s, 73 

Colborne St. G. Sutton, manager, late 
of Temple Shoe Store. 1-I06mar26-15

IIIW2I
BUSINESS CARDSI17 ; 4»+4.++4++++.

|| The Royal Cafe *
1 151 COLBONE STREET

jyffST—Rear light and number 30850 
between Woodstock and Burtch

1521 f
SPECIAL SALE OF BABY BUG- ' 

G1ES—Wickers, reversible body, 
rcg. $28.00, for $18.50; extra large 
wood body Pullman 'sleepers, reg. $25, 
for $15.50; Go Carts, rcg. $13.50. for 
$8.75. Dominion House Furnishing, 
300 Colborne St. Phone 1532. Open 
evenings.

inw-'i
■ • Table d’hote—Meals a la carte 4- 
\ ’ at all hours. T
- - Dinner, 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. I
- * Munir furnished during- mesl hours, 4

■ Iso from JO p.m. to 13 p.m. -*■ 
" ‘ Dltilng-rooms for ladies r.ud gee- 
’ ' tlemeu. *

ft’OUND—The only place in Brant
ford for good shoe repairing at 

Sheppard’s, 73 Colborne St. G. SUT
TON, MaTiager. Phone 1207.

J^OST—On Cockshutt Road, purse. 
Kinder leave at this office. Re- ♦CARPENTER AND BUILDER .. Special Dinner, 25c and 85c >

James and Clarence* Wong t
PROPRIETORS44.444444-»4.4.444.4 44.44.4444+ 4»

KEETON GARAGE j
Automobile Repair Work a Specialty ! 

Contract or Time 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

125ward.
' A G. BROWN, Carpenter and 
^ ’ Builder—Repair work a special- 

Estimates given. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANSSatisfaction 
Also furniture crating 

Residence, Charing 
Post

ty-
guaranteed, 
and packing.
Cross St., cast of West St. 
Office, Grand View.

GEORGE PADFIELD 
196 Dalhousie St. 4t»4♦♦♦♦JJR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra

duate of American School of Os
teopathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

Phone 581•r.

:: Reid & Brown i! 
:: Undertakers ü

THE PROBS JTOR General Carting and Baggage 
transfer phone Bell 2113. Auto. 1 

Office, 48 A Dalhousie St. Resi
dence. 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- 
EWSON, Prop. a-apr6-15

RICHARD FEELY—Sheet metal 
work in all branches. Metal Gar

ages supplied and erected at lowest 
terms. Get our prices. Eavetrough- 
ing done with best of galvanized iron. 
Prompt attention to repairs, etc. 48 
Market St. Phone 708.

Dr. 8. J. HARVEYDENTAL Toronto, Oct. 12.—Showers have 
occurred near the Gulf of St. Law-

T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest j)R C* H* SAUDER—Graduate Am- rence and in Northern
American methods of painless er*pin School of Osteopathy. while in other parts of the Domin- 

dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opposite I k it k>\ ille, Missouri Office, Suite 6. ion the weather has been fine,
]jru„ 1 Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 

c j Residence, corner Bedford and Wil-
____ | liant Sts. Office phone 1544. house

T)R. HART has gone hack to his old phone 2125. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m., 
stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 

entrance on Colborne St. d-mar26-15 at house or office.

657.
3U-.HU Colborne St.

Open I)»y and Might ’

♦ »♦»-» 4-» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦+♦♦♦»♦ 4 4-<
Ontario,

MFG. OPTICIAN
FORECASTS:

Moderate to fresh southwesterly 
winds, fair and warm. Wednesday, 
fair, not much change in temperature.

George St., over Cameron’s 
Store, Phone 406. 8 Market Street, South

Phone 1476

Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANNG, PRESSING, DYE- 

ING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

TAXI-CAB
CARD OF THANS.

The relatives of the late Mrs. J. 
Armitage, wish to thank their many 
friends for the kindness and sympathy 
shown in their recent bereavement.

For Prompt Service
-USE—

Maloney’s Taxi-Cabs
P H O N E 7 3 0

:MEDICAL JJICHARD FEELY—Furnace work j---------------------------------------------------------
of every description our specialty j The char inst George KeirL

i™c" °f »*«• -~“h *«• - :

do";: bss t.'=e irii, te i h?o,t Tw-rre “ -v° dition to these, there were the usual
large number of holiday drunks.

TOO L/Ci.’2 TO CLASSTFV.

D. J. Wilkes, Auctioneer, has op- j \\7 A N T E D—Boy about 
nnv27 ened an office at No.. 150 Dalhousie I 'v groceries. J. R. I'ennell and Son. 
—— street a:nd is prepared to sell all kinds \ 104 Erie Ave.' m23

of farm and city sales. Sati-sfaction---------------------
guaranteed.

D. J. WILKÊS, Auctioneer
150 DALHOUSIE STREET

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
J)R. R. J. TEETER, Waterford. Ont.

makes a specialty of Chronic 
Rheumatism. Phone 41, Norfolk 
Rural.

. C. B. ECKEL—Eye. Ear. Nose 
and Throat Specialist. Office, 65 

c Brant Ave. Telephone 1012.
Norman C. Hoag for breach of the

SITUATIONS wanted
48 Market St. Phone 708. I

^y ANTED—First-class bookkeeper, 
with years of experience, seeks 

position. Highest references as to 
character and ability. Box 24, Courier.

AUCTIONEER PICTURE SALE14 to deliver
A fine assortment of Pictures from

25c. up.
Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c. lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc. always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

MONUMENTS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

tPHE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 

foreign granites and marble: lettering 
a specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Marklc. representative. 59 Colborne 
St., Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554.

i
i J’JFFICE man will buy or take part

nership in high-class business. 
I Box 28. Courier. b25

Notice!
Wc are back in our okl stand—

35 Port St.
with a Complete line of fresh 
cured meats. Give us a trial.

J. GAMMELL
Phone 275 Bell

Catarrh is an oxcossivv secret ion. accom- 
, panied with chronic* inlhimnmtion. from 
: the mucous membrane. Hood’s Sursapar- 

ilia acts on the mucous membrane through 
I 1 he blood, reduces inflammation, establishes 

lc-althy action and radically cures all eases 
and catarrh. _____________________________

H. E. AYLIFFE
FLOUR AND FEED 320 Colborne St. Phone 1561

rPKY us for your next Flour. We 
have all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103 
Dalhousie

AWNINGS AND TENTS

For Sale by TenderSt. i

To close the estate of the late Jessie 
I. Heasley. 3 houses and lots, Nos. 8, 
10 and 12 Winnett St., West Brant
ford.

Tenders will be received until Oct. 
15th for one, two or all three houses 
and lots by Emma G. Mounteer, Ex
ecutrix, 60 Water St., Chatham, Oui.

The highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

'TWO GOOD TENTS FOR SALE
at C. B. WRIGH1 S, 236 Marl- j 44»v-r ♦v-y-y-r-v" vv rv . >

boro St. Awnings, Tents and Car- 1 
net Cleaning. Phone 690.

! CLEANING AND PRESSINGARTICLES FOR SALE 1
3 .\ With the 

I City Puli
v 4 f fr s 8-f ,i- 4 * i 4-4144 ♦ 4- » f 7 4v C i

i
The magistrate had an unusually j 

busy session this morning which last- i 
cd until nearly one o’clock. Among 
the most important cases was the 
charge against U. G. Lee for assault
ing Fred Goring. Lee was fined $1.00 
and costs, in ail $9.75.

John Markowian, Frank Myrta, 
Francis Myrta and Tony Bolo each 
parted with three dollars for disord
erly conduct.

Miles Lacey, up for not working, 
could not be found.

I SALE Coai heater in good ; T>E a well-dressed mail by using our 
condition. Apply *3 Wes' Mill. ; U ^.(jo-a-munlli contract.

_______________ _________ __________"j1 , Cleaners and Pressas
Jj’OR SALE Large coal 1,,-at. 1. | Men’s Furnishings

Art Souvenir, with oven; also coal! 
range, both practically new. Apply 42 ;
Palace street, evening between 6 and ! telephone 3/-'

4
.t!
4 !SHOE REPAIRING ce ir iART JEWELL T-TAVTNG PURCHASED THE 

shoe repairing business recently 
conducted by J. J. Curtis, I am pre
pared to do shoe repairing of all kinds. 
Your patronage solicited. Satisfac
tion guaranteed A JOHNSON, cor. 
Eiic and Eagle Aves. •

NOTICE
Men’s Shoes soled arid heeled.... 75c 
Ladies' Shoes soled and heeled .. 55c 
Men's Rubber Heels 
Ladies’ Rubber Heels...#......,.30c
Children’s...................According to size

C. KING
Opp. Woods’ Mill—Late of Alfred St.

Nothing but very best leather used. 
Give us a trial.

■348 Colborne Stree1
8.

____I TLAMNG, Pressing and Repair
take j ' iug. Practical tailor. Agents for 

nil Die,Sne!l tailored Clothes, 
r!3

ji'OK SALE—124 actes.
$4,01X1 propel ty, balance to 

Box 22, Conner.

V ill

BERT HOWELL
Ji'OK SALE—Good driver, used to I 

saddle, suitable for lady or chi I | 
drcti. 58 St. George St. a2.i

417 Colborne St,Rhone 1606

Brantford Wardrobe
18 King St.

Cleaning and Pressing 
City Messenger Service 

KNIGHTLY & SCOTT, Props. 
Bell Phone 1527

Auction Sale
of Real Estate

40c
Ji'OK SALE—One 8jZ H.V. gas cn- 

ginv. cheap for cash. Apply A. • 
E. Watt Court House. at t ! 246 Colborne St.

Under au.l by virtue of Chapter 280, Sec- 
liun 11. of the Kevised Statutse of Ontario, 
1$>14. being an Act respecting the Property 
of lleligious Institutions, the Brantford 
Hebrew Association will offer for sale by 
public auction, at the Court House, in the 
City of Brantford, on Wednesday, the 
twenty-seventh day of October. 1015. at the 
hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, the 
following lands and premises : In the City 
of Brantford, in the County of Brant and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
the Northerly half of Lot Number Sixteen, 
on the Easterly side of William Street, in 
the said City of Branftord. Together with 
and subject to a right-of-way on. over and 
along a lane or road ten feet wide extend
ing from William Street to the rear of said 
Lot and having for its centre line the 
dividing line between the North and South 
halves of said Lot. Said right-of-way to 
be for the use in

Jf’OR SALE OR TRADE—A gvnti 
man’s full (II'w- suit, with pump# i 

and shirt complete. Apply Box 26. 
Courier.

PHILADELPHIA’- SPEC TACULAR BATSMAN
MARKET TAILORSa25

TOR SALE CHEAP—New Crocker PK1VB l,ST:xx i, i................. h h •» i Gents’ Suits or Overcoats pressed. 40c:W ncclci mote» . live 11.1 .. .i-phasc. p.mls pressed. 15c: Suits or Overcoats 
cycle.*». Apply 28 kdward St. a2.) | sponged and pressed. 05c: Pants sponged

tÎTTij cTr' I" x i ; ;-------- land pressed. L'5c : Suits or Overcoats FrenchJp o K . \ 1 # r. Apples lor sale ou 'cleaned and press<*d. $l.l!5; Pauls Fruueh 
trees .halt mile from citv. \\ . c ! cleaned and pressed. 50c. Ladies" Skirts

^ | pressed. 25c up: coats pressed. -5c up; 
j Suits pressed. 50c up: Skirts French clean - 

, ", t v<l aii-1 pressed, 75c up: Suits French
U OR SA LI’. C 111-. AU—Lnglisîi baby cleaned and pressed. $1.50 lip.

carriage ami child's rocker, good I i ostkk. .Manager, J*#i4 Market st.
as Iivw. 170 Sheridan St. ' u23 ! 11,11 1811:1

Goods calk’d for and delivered.

Boys’ Shoes
HAND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 

ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT
10 South Market St.

i
^ ; W.

, .(V- U»
Brooks, Phone 1667. TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1915 16

PAINTING
rjPHE UNI >E it SIGNED will receive sealed 

, . tenders, marked on outside of envelope/
common of the said j “Tenders for Supplies."’ up to noon of 

Brantford Hebrew Association and one J Tuesdav. the IPth of October. 11)15. foA 
.John Toozc. their respective heirs and as- ; butchers" meat, creamerv or dairy butter, 
signs, owners and occupants of the saiil flour, meal. etc., etc.. ‘ re<iHired for tin* 
North and S.mth halves of said Lot for all 
time to come.

TERMS OF SALE -10 per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale and 
the balance in two weeks.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to the undersigned Solicitor.

Dated at Brantford this twenty-seventh 
day of September, 1015.

Auto. 8tD
J. OSBORNE, successor to the j 

3 late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers. 168 Market St.

w 77MUSIC PRINCE GEORGE
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

PARLOR 
178 Brant Ave.

School for the Deaf. Belleville, and lln- 
School for the Blind. Brantford, for the 
year from November 1st. li»15. to October 
51st. Ibid. All supplies must be of first 
class quality or they will be rejected.

'J^CADEMY OF MUSIC—74 Queen 
St. Both phones 721. t’iano. 

Organ, Theory—Mr. David Wright 
and associate teachers. \ oice Culture i

J J D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
hanging and kalsomining, signs, 

raised letters, business and office ' 
signs : glass, ornamental, plate and i 
sheet: automobile painting. 20 Col- i 

Automobile 
146 Dalhousie St.

Gents* i wo-piece suits pressed. 40c ; 
and Singing— M iss M. K. Nolan. \ io- French tlry ckNined. made like new. $i.*j5: 
lin— Mr X Ostler Mi-< M lones ' 1 Suits pressed, is is up: Freueli dry,, V- iMi • ' A ’ ''teaned. ift..-S) up. (Moves, k.ug uud sbort.Mrs. \ . r.Ius. Elocution—,\lr. George ; hi,- «» 35e. Panama Straw Huts cleaueil, 
Morley. Local centre for the Toronto 1 
Conservatory of Music. Pupils pre- I '■avliiue viione 441. 
pared for the Toronto University ex
aminations.

A marked check for 5 per cent, of tli • 
estimated amount of the contract, payable 
to the order of the Minister of Education. 
must be furnished by each tenderer as :« 
guarantee of his bona tides. Two sufficient 

14« Dalhousie St., Brantford, sureties will be required for the due 1 u! 
Solicitor for the Brantford Hebrew Asso- filment of each contract, and should any 

elation.

borne St., phone 392. 
paint shoo in rear.

.41. 1\ MUIR,
!Hull Phone 1488

CHIROPRACTIC m tender In* withdrawn before the contract 
awarded, or should the tenderer fail »<• 

• furnish security, the amount of tin* deposit 
will be forfeited.* ^JOHN T. SCHOFIELD, Organ- I .UMBRELLAS 

ist and Choirmaster, First Bap- j Recovered and Repaired 
tist Church. Graduate and picmb< r j Always niake sure to get the right 
Ionic Sol hah College, England. ! man if vou want a first-class job. H. 
reaches voice production, art ot sing- j Morrison, 51 Jarv.s St. Bell phone 
mg, pianoforte, organ. Studio: 108 ! u/r,rV r.nPH -or anH delivered 
West St. Phone 1662.

■A

J)R. D. A. HARRISON, DR.
ELLEN E. HARRISON—Doc

tors of Chiropractic, a method of as
certaining and adjusting the cause of 
disease. If you have ailments that all 
other methods have- failed to restore 
to health, call and investigate Chiro
practic. We have had years of ex-

M* CLIFFORD HIGGIN ELOCUTION AND ORATORY S"’ HoLTS . “S'|

gaged two efficient musicians to ,r rs gntiTRir m n n p.m. Sundays and other hours bv ap- |
undertake the teaching of Junior ; #M. f r ^ Ù' ,M „ ""HoTr (gr,a" I pointment. Satisfacti^ guaranteed. |
Pianoforte pupils at reasonable termv x. . dilate of Ncft College and of the j ^
commencing duties October l,t. 1915 ! National School of Elocution and CARRIE M. HESS, D.C., AND ! 
Studio: 34 Palace St. Bell 1023, Auto- ! 1 ,r:i,V;,r-v' .l’huadclpliia. Pupils taken FRANK CROSS, D.C.—Gradu- 
inatic 102. i 1,1 elocution. Litciaturc. I sychology .ates of tlic Universal Chiropractic

. ami Dramatic Ait. Special attention I College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
; pan to defective speech. Persons | lantyne Building. 195 Colborne St. 
j wishing to-graduate front Neff Col- Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m.. 1.30-5 and 

or-Jcge may take the first years work 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings bv ap-
with Miss Squire. Studio, 12 Peel.St. pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

" #4 LEGAL Specifications and forms of tender may 
be nad on application to the Bursars of tin* 

j respective Schools.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
JJREWSTER &-HEYD—Barristers, 

etc.. Solicitors for the Royal Loan
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc.
VV. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

G. H. I’ERGVSON. 
Acting Minister of Education.Money to loan at lowest rates.!

Torontp, Oct. !>th. 1915.
J(]RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- j 

iicitor. Notary Public, etc. Money j 
to loan on improved real estate at cur- j 
rent rates and on easy terms. Office i 
12795 Colborne St. Phone 487.

H. W. WITTON
* ' '

' s • >
1 Practical Plumber and Steam Fitter 
i fSeven years as plumber with Howie 

& Feely)
i Phone 1547 - 63 St. Paul’s Ave.

Contract and Jobbing Work 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Children Crr
„ FOR FLETCHER'S
Free Luderus, first baseman for the Phillies and the champion *T ^

slugger of the-Nalioual League. w M ^ 1 ™

An Italian university professor 
claims to have found radium in 
dinary dew.

i

;
■

;

I

1

liante to Western Canada

TORONTO —WSHMIPEG
Via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

Ficcet Equlpncnt—Splendid Rood Bed

lv. Toronto 10,45 J!;
Tupeduy. Thursday and Saturday

P.Ar, M.
Thursday, PahirUny find Monday
GonnccLing :«t Winnipeg with 
G. T. P. train leaving 0.09 p.m. 
dally for Begin a. Saskatoon, Ed
monton and iulermedhiic points. 

Through Tickets ^.lv
Prince George 

Prince Rupert, Alaska 
Vancouver, Victoria, Sealtie 

and San jrancisco
Timetables and all informa I Ion 
from any Grand Trunk. Can. 

Govt. Itys., or T. & N. O. 
ltailway Agents.

J
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Baseball—Football-
Curling—Bo:

EPIE
Before 20,0001 

Wilson and 
Sox Took th

Philadelphia, Oct. n—Mi 
on the field and Mr. Wilsor 
stand were, indeed, the heroe 
urday’s world’s series game.

by 2 to i. for Boston ! 
sident had a wider margin, 
more than 20,000 baseball en 
crowded in the friendly littl 
Park were on their feet for , 
Mr. Wilson time after time, 
greeted him with cheers vv 
came and forgot the sting 1 
to send him on his way tu V 
ton with shouts that echoed fi 
around. Mrs. Galt was greatly 
by the baseball throngs a 
smilingly happy over the at 
showered upon her.

The president rooted loyally 
home team.

BASEBALL ALL THE V
It was real baseball from 

ment that Hooper, the first 
was passed on four bad ba 
Tris Speaker, one of the great 
er gardenists the game hi 
known, ended the contest by 1 
into the centre field bleact 
snatch a bullet like drive ire 
kert’s bat and turned a potenti 
run into a meteoric out, therf 
ing for Mr. Foster his well 
ball game.

PLAYS ARE BRILLlAf

won

The play was sharp and 
through all the innings, as d 
from'the safron-hued contest 
day as world series games sho 
fer from the battles on the sai 
The field was fast and the , 
of both teams seemed te haul 
themselves. The nervousness 
day had disappeared and th< 
not a semblance of the 
thought that gave an ivory fi 
some of the episodes of the i 
the series. There was little to 
Saturday between the teams 
field. The only error was cha 
Catcher Burns of the Phillie 
dropped a difficult throw fn 
ond and thereby allowed Ho. 
score in the first.

Manager Pat Moran of the 
placed his faith in Erskine 
the underhand Linger from ■ 
Ga„ and Mayer pitched a fat 
game than the detailed scoi 
show. Although he allowed me 
three times the number of hits 1 
ed off Foster, he was seldom 
difficulty, and the Red Sox 
pop flies most of the way. Spe; 

made one hit in the set

1

only
his batting to date stands at . 

FOSTER BATTING HI
Although young Mr. Foster] 

pation is supposed to be that d 
ing the other fellows from hid 
promises now to be the battij 
of the series, getting away on 
day with an average of 75° 
times up. When he first fa] 
puzzling underhand delivery oj 
the Boston player ignom 
whiffed. This must have been 
however, for the next time he 
to the plate he landed on a last I 
slammed it high up against t'J 
field wall for the first extra 1 
of the series. In the seventh] 
shot a single to centre. Each ] 
was left, however. Foster ej 
got tired of depending on M 
team mates to help him horn] 
the ninth with Gardner on sec] 
the score a tie, he decided d 
up a perfectly pleasant game] 
that seriously threatened to gj 
tra innings. He slammed a id 
gle to right centre and cans 
second when Paskert made I 
effort to cut off the winning 
the plate. Foster was almost] 
on she paths as in the box and 
swe'atered figure grew intensd 
iliar about second) base, wlj 
white clad Phillies were at dj 
work in the field. It was a hj 
ing game on both sides, but I 
got the breaks and their driv] 
safe. The Philly batters hit b 
ball with smashing force thaj 
arily would land them in the 
column of the box score, 
drives went within reach of

—

mim

1

r
j?

Li
J:

BjS THE?

Good Goods at 
Right Prices
We make a specialty of Op

tical Work, and Watch, Clock 
and Jewelery Repairing. All 
work guaranteed.

A. Sheard
3 George Street

Teach your Dollars 
to have more Cents

Bennett & Bowden
Builders and Contractors

If you arc considering building 1 
house or farm building, or having 
any buildings repaired, phone or 
write its. Your enquiries promptly 
attended to.

BELL PHONES 777 OR 1611
Residences: 2 or 4 Ontario Street

fil

To operate Sewing and Knitting 
Machines and other operations in 
the manufacture of Underwear uud 
Hosiery for the Soldiers. Positions 
are open for experienced and inex
perienced help. Good wages. Bright 
and clean work rooms. Healthy lo
cation. Moderate priced board.

TTenmasi#
Limited

PARIS ONT

BUSINESS CHANGE
W.. H. ORME of Toronto, a 

Photographer of long experi
ence, lias purchased the 

BAIRD STUDIO 
and invites the people of Brant
ford to try his work.
HOME PORTRAITS AND 

FLASH WORK A 
SPECIALTY

VV. H. ORME
(Formerly the Baird Studio)
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al Cafe
!'. STREET 
lirais a la carte 
hours.

Loi. to 2 p.m.
luriiiB iiifnl hviim, 
mm. 1» I i p.m.
k Imlien r.nd gn»-

r. 20c nnd *5c

larcncc Wong
1ETOR8

Brown t 
\takers t
l!>«<rn«* SI. 
bih] Night

- Automatic 560

ens Valet
ESSING, DYE- 
REPAIRING 
WORK A 
ALTY
or and delivered 
notice.

[, 132 Market St.

E SALE
t of Pictures ircun

of Ganong’s Choc- 
50c. II». 

ifagazines, Englisn 
«ays on hand, 
ling and Enlarg- 
Try us.

YLIFFE
Phone 1561

iy Tender
k. "i the late Jessie 
|- and Xt-. Nos. 8, 

West 11 ran t-St

■■ i d nut il Oct. 
r .d' pirw houses 
t M'limtrrr. Ifx-

I 1 hatliaru. Out.
II y U mit )' not lie-

Bowden
.'«ml rat tore

l|r 1 ing building * 
lldnig, or having 
a it ' d, phone or. 
ijuiiics promptly

777 OR 1611 
Ontario Street

’PLIES, 1915 16

l.-.lwill I ••i-i-i \ i- sr;i I 
• Hi ^iilv of oh voluj

hi-. 11*171. foiv • 
y ..i- .lairx hutn-r.

n i i-imI for l in* 
li«-llt‘vUl<\ ami 1 hv 
lira 111 to ri I. fur l lit* 
t. 11*17. to « a-tuber 

mn>t l.v uf lirst- 
II 11* ■ fi-jvi'f Vtl.

"I*

• r tii.*17» j.i-r «•••m.
[• i un vrai I. payable 
list i-r «.f l-al u vat ion.
[*a« li P'ImIcivi* as a 
H">. Txv«. sufficient 
Il fur tho <luv 1 u 1 - 

li. a nil should smy 
lofup- Mi«- «-uiitrart 
llo- 1 • * 11.1 » • • I* tail t«* 
pitnl «•! tU«‘ deposit

in - .»r tviub-r may
il;*- 1 tufsal's of 1 lie

11 « * 1* no! iHM-ussa rily

. ri:ui;r.«».v
si r uf Kdncatioii-

ITTON
id Steam Fitter 
her with Howie
)
St. Paul’s Ave. 

rbing Work 
PEN HON

t

PORT eBmTEC MMOSLDSlI
BtSîjfcUSD\

&fu6M a Aedacedâmlmiâ a ûi/i ojMP
SOAR itâamuti 4ùpUiLÙclÀM 4ùufe and 
Jud. NRSOAPié 7mÏAûidùi cmÿàtfiM nmw

<7i&l uncU/i anudfwi name.
ffi&c£/i cjiAMôÿ&a N.R dfù Jflacôl ùi Gmacla

Biscball—Football—Basketball—Bowling—Hockey- 
Curling—Boxing and Wrestling.

«r

The Phillies were again outhit by 
the Sox, and the count in the three 
games to date is 24 to n in favor of 
the Johnson leaguers. Not more than 
half a dozen real good safe drives 
have been recorded against the Bos
ton twirlers. Leonard distinctly out- 
pitched Alexander yesterday, even as 

tv- „ „ did Shore on Friday. The fact is that
darJd1 r’= ’4.°^' 1£-—Carrigan the Pennsylvanians have been outhit
dared—Carngan took a chance, and and outpitched in all three games.

rfaRS P,erSPlaC'ty rCSUlttd ln.th= ! Foster unquestionably outshone May- 
second Boston victory in the third ,r nn caturdav y
game of the world’s series yesterday. oaiuroay.
To those who imagined that Boston’s 
action in pitching Leonard, a left
hander, against the array of Philadel- Foster did not give a base on balls 
phia right-hand batting was next to in his game against Meyer and Leon- 
suicidal the result of the game came ard did not issue a pass yesterday.
as a rude surprise. But that is not aH. Shore passed four men in the first I HAT Ti If" FIAAT HUHAU A A SI fl TTh Red Sox beat Alexander the great, game of the series, but one of the I I IV I I UL LlUx | UlllUV I * A ll/l L
and they came from behind to beat walks was issued intentionally to Cra- I I 1.1 I 1111 1111.1 I FlIlllMI IlMlVir The chief event in Scottisn toot-
him through the medium of superior vath. There is an average record of LUW I I I IL I M1U I I1UUU I UfllilL ball was the Glasgow Cup final in
baseball. That’s the story in a nut- | one base on balls per game. Shore which Celtic doubled the score on
shell. 1 struck out two, Foster fanned eight, " ' ' 1 the Rangers. The scores:
hjfarrt^as’fwÏÏÎ&S ga’yesterdav? Went Down to Defeat Before Guelph on Saturday CtMc F“-

the Phillies two best pitchers, Alex- Fifteen strikeouts and virtually only nf A rrrirnlhirnl Park hv 19-5 in a Onrirl (rump- Scottish League,elphia, Oct. ,,-Mr. Foster Boston outfield and the local players ander and Mayer. They have Shore I three bases bn balls in three games 3t Agricultural MW Dy 1Z O in a vJOOQ UaDlC, Motherwell 3. Airdrieonians 2.

Æ ™ 1“ S41S .0 S.TZ£?A5?£ iVff.rt;«r,”Z&„wSb?Kduei2! Champions Look Like Repeating. ,
■vorld-s series game °-0ster IN SERIES. fect of having overcome a lead in yes- Boston flingers this season. ----------------------------- Partick Thistle o, Hamilton 1.

r D * 'rj,u In the two games to date the tios- terday’s game and in the senes as Paskert gave another fine exhibition c t . , . , , Greenock Morton 6 Falkirk n
Vu ‘wider margin Urn Pt he ton Playei's havc inade 18 hits for a i well. Both teams appeared better than of fielding. He had six putouts in the tic Ru^by League was played" on Sat" going Sl°PPe ’ be£ore 1 ey ccu,d gct Dundee 1, St. Mirren o.

1 ->0 coo basebalf enthusiasts total of three runs, while the Phillies , jn either of their previous games. ; difficult sun field centre. Speaker lost urdav" afternoon whin PheY Brantford ! g S‘ FOURTH OITARTFR Dumbarton 2, Queen’s Park 4.
m~tiie friendly little Fhilly bave accumulated lour runs on eigh^t^ Their was more ginger and aggress- Stock’s offer entirely in the first in- Collegiate Institute team went down j i„ this quarter Guelph scored an- Raith Rovers o, Third Lanark 1.
on'LÏÏfteAiSé. dn1ÆS1 VAS” hns ap"ce I A”d there* wismo^ ! ofth? Guegh cXffS den^otd the baVimo" JoTh.^he

riH^Sraraffi!$0ST0'' OÙTF.ELD PLAYS TO m,d« ,h= =„=s A, h„ taTXS g ** “ | ,

him on his way to Washing- 1 tli/piiilli« has h—n done i FORM ' The game was played under ideal 1 The Guelph players claimed a touch- Liverpool o, Stockport Couniy o.
ii shouts that echoed for b ocks 1 ,* Bancroct and Luderus “each of I The inexplicable failure of th; LEONARD DESERVED rugby conditions, the temperature be- | down and after a great deal of wrang- Manchester U. 3, Burnley 7.
Mrs. Galt was greatly -.leered L h d two t0 y,;. cred’if one of great Boston outfield and trio, Hoo- A SHUTOUT inS about right, while the ground was ling were given credit with a rouge, Oldham Athletic 6, Bolton Wand. 2.
baseball throngs and was, th double which scor- ! per, Speaker and Lewis, to live up to Leonard’s work yesterday was ex- i?utip7t0p condltlon for a fast game. ! making the score 12 to 5 in their Rochdale 1, Everton 2.

Iy happy over the au .Mitions c , fth th onl run jn Sat-; their reputations is no longer a topic ceedingly brilliant, and he richly de Th®, better team won as could be | favor. There was no more scoring Southport Cen. o, Manchester C. 2. 
ed upon her. ,,rdav for the National Leaguers. i of discussion. They came through served a shutout, which he would easily seen, but that does not go to and the visitors had driven one spike Midland Section.

• president rooted loyally 'oi the y BOSTON ! yesterday with defensive and offen- have had but for Hoblitzell’s muff say *ba* fl,ey completely outclassed m the championship flag. Barnsley 5, Bradford 2.
1 earn. a r'p H r, A K : sive basebail that was unbeatable. Carrigan who has caueht the left- Lhe local boys by any means. The , Unless Galt can show a better team Bradford City 1, Notts County 2.

ASEBALL ALL THE WAY. A.B. K. n. u. . : Lewig had three hits and Speaker handers of the Sox throughout the Guelph boys showed that they have : than they did last year, it looks like Huddersfield T. 4, Grimsby T. 1.

was real baseball from .he mo- ?°°per' f............... Î 0 3 o ' had two, Hooper made one only but season, handled Leonard’s delivery to had more Pra=tic=’ andbad tb=lr tea™ Gu=£Phvfor tne championship. Hull City 1, Lincoln City 1■ that Hooper the first man up, ,s- 8 0 0 1 it helped his outfielding mates to win perfection. The southpaw turnedVthe PÙay, m°[C pfr ®ct’ and thcn they had , The line up: Leicester Fosse 3, Sheffield W. 1.
,!LA„fnnL i l V until ; xHerlrlckscn • ■ ^: the came. Phillv batters back in one th,"! the breaks of the game’ which counts ! Brantford— Flying wing. Deagle; Notts Forest 2, Leeds City c.
< -mp nf the cxreate^t out ^ac^y’ c* •••••■ * 00 l While the official score only credits order in seven of the nine mni’np-s " a w^°^e ^ot* ; right half, Kew; centre half, Warden; Sheffield U. 2, Derby County o-\rdenEts the game has ever SPeaker- c- loi o i th^Phillies with three hits, they! Now that the Boston outfield has The Brantford boys have a good left half, Buckborough; quarter-back, London Combination

ended the contest by reach,n» Hoblitzel ib . -4 ° 1 ° reaUy made only two. Stock, the first arrived so to speak, there will be 'teanl> except for one or two pos tions,' Kelly; Scrimmage, Littler, Guenther, Clapton Orient i Brentford 3. .
bleachers U, ^ewis, L f.................... 4 ° °: man up in the first inning, hit up a trouble awaiting the Phillie pitchers and with these positions strengthened ; Baker; imside wmgs Moffatt Wal- Fulham 1^ West Ham. U. o.

Gardner 3b . . .. 4 1 ° tl baii which fell practic- for the remainder of the se-ie= Mot wlU yet have a say m deciding the lace; middle wings. Cole, Westbrook; Queen’s Park R. o, Tottenham H. 4.Rarry'f.................... t ^ o ally' at Speaker’s feet, but thCPTexan only did they hit the ball hard yest-r I ebampionship. They are not yet out, outside wings Hurley, Phelps. Crystal Palace r, Chelsea 5

Thomas, c.................... 3 ° „ • made no effort to catch it, having lost dav but thev hit it in ninchpc =om- of the running. Guelph: — Flying wing, Nunan; Watford 1, Arsenal o..Janvrin, s. s.................. 1 0 0 it during its course through thegsun. thing they were unab^to do aglbîst The back division is alright except j right half, Pentilope; centre half, Milwall, 6, Croydon Com. 3.
FostÉr' P..................... 40 _ _! The blow went for a double. Of the îhL “filg Alex’’ in his first Yàme ! at C!ntre half0 fW°°d wh° played thne Wood Heft half, Carroll; quarter back, , NORTHERN UNION.

o ! six hits made by the Red Sox, five ; against the Carrigans. g Position on Saturday was good on, A Carroll; scrimmage, Shilly Dro- , HuU Featherstone ?,
were honest resounding smashes and Luderus, who led the National 1 jv?nmg and handbnS *c balb.bFt he è han Hepbourne, inside vvinas, Mjtch- gromiey I0 Halifax 2 
.1 ni-Uv o cinxxz rnilimr hail tn third t , * •!? - 1Ndtlonai , did not seem to be able to kick as ell, McLennan; middle wings, Cole- t \ o xi i
î,,!» Which I ewis beat bv a hairs- >ll rZ P fto ,wlthln a few usual, he seemed to hurry himself man. Knight; outside wing^ Walden, Leeds 18, Hunslet 3.

. „ T3 „ A L- base> which Lewis beat by a nairs days of the close of the season, was too mucb. bad be taken his time iust finthrip Swinton 32, Broughton 5.A.B.R.H. O. A-R, breadth struck out at all of his three appear- | Wo^uelph s^ored their first touch- ! ° Ref ree-Rev. Mr. L-vell. HuU Kingston 18 Brighouse R. o.
° 2 oi ,,ThfU?hf‘It, hfftinJfor the w nners 1 on Üch ZïT j”3” down there might be a different story Umpire-Mr. Mains, Galt. Huddersfield 11, Batley 5.

„ „ all of the safe hitting tor the winners, up on each occasion. The Philly first-it,ii miarterback who otuTTaa ox/ Dewsbupy iB, Brai}foxd.-r.3- -

' cawscottish^tts0 ' Red Sox run, were however, contnbu- did not have any until the seventh Kul Mottatt, who am most ot tne , Second Quarter F- w'

; sMsr- -,he -- ^ “ ™!5> I “ ;"HOBBY'S" FIELDS K&fiiE ™. GAME ,H DETAIL. » ^ | A. ?

, r u- c TT ion. 11 +u southpaws. However he hit a wallop Guelph won the toss and decided to Rouge (!) | Morton .. ..
, , , ., r sec Boston..................100 000 001 2 10 o The fielding of Hobhtzell in the jn deep ieft geld tbat wouid bave kick with a slight wind that was LOST AGAIN P.UIm^C ............o

;Pped ahdlfL ‘ iiowcTHooDcr to : Philadelphia .. ooa 010 000—: 3 1 three games to date has been wretch- been a home run on almost any other blowing straight across the field. : Yesterday the Collegiate team lost St. Mirren .8
d and thereby allowed Hooper to Summary ed. The local first sacker has not fie]d in either bi ]ea ue LewE went Brantford got possession on the kick another league fixture at Galt. The Avr United . 8

mo„„ oi ,i,« mu. I j»» *~ w F“"r' ** sjMÆ CsL&h i *«* $$!&&&&?■ $2s5 I^Sr^iS'sl'&SS ----- , StSTf.: :l.i, faith ir Er.ki„, ,»*»''■ "£‘rned „„„ Bo,ton ,. PhiMeL *.» of , good Jh.ot, by G.rdn.r to I PHILADELPHIA. ^XlYh,, pined yl-d, , MORE MEN THAN WOMEN ' Qu«„', p„t . ,

underhand Linger liom Atlanta, x third inning was responsible for the I A.B. K. H. O. A. L neariv every down until they were : HAVE APPENDICITIS. Clyde ..
and Mayer pitched a far better pb {t‘ ofi bases: Boston 8, Philadel- on] Philadelphia tally. Burns opened ! |tock; & ................. o 1 1 o o th'ey Guelph line, but cotid not i Surgeons state men are H.ightly Partick ...

e than the detailed slop: will , with a single, Alexander sacrificed Bancroft, s.s.................. 014 o Gueloh gradually forced more subject to appendicitis than Falkirk .. . . 8
Although he allowed more than P- - n balls; o{f Mayer and was safe when Hoblitzell dropped P^kert, c.f.................... o o ° | fhem back, and scored their first women Brantford people snou d Aberdeen 8
times the number of hits register- , St k ouV By Foster 8, by Mayer : Scott’s throw. That left first and sec- i Cravath, r.f............... o o 0 touch down when Wood was forced to know that a few doses ot simple Third Lanark . 7

cl Foster, he was seldom m real J Struck out. tsy | ond occupied and another sacrifice | luderus ib.............. 00 01 Mck but the bill was blocked and a buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc, as Hibernians . . 6
uity, and the Red box . ba“=d I 7' Umpires: At plate, Rigler; on bases, | hit advanced Burns to third, whence Chitted, l.f,.................  00 o QueJ h player romped over for the m'^d m Adler-i-a, otten relieve or Dumbarton . . 7
,es most of the way. Spea^d has Evansp left fiepd> 0,Loughlin; right he scored when Bancroft singled. ^eb°ff’2b................ 0 0 ° first score. It was not converted. , prevent appendicitis. This mixture Ardneomans .7
made one hit in the seti-s anct I Klem Time. 2.05. Speaker whipped the ball back to the ?? ns’ 5........................... it was not long before the Guelph removes such surprising foul matter Raith R. .
•uing to date stands at .17. fleld- ------- ------------ infield on a line and Burns certainly Alexander, p. .. . . J J________ ° boys Tot going a|ain and on a series that ONE SPOONFUL relieves al-

___ _ „ ^ v „ could not have scored from^ second T/^a]e ^ t fi n of line bucks and criss-cross plays most A^N\ CASE^ constaipation, sour Thousand- 0f Parisians witnessed

'•«ysa iïvsrôi sz Golf Notes ks^ ,«=, «. iz » ™ “•e other fellows from hitting, he ... t pitching conditions were changed too scored. S Carroll. The local bovs seemed to H, Robertson. Limited,
to be the batting hero Thanksgiving Day of will not 1 for Leonard, it being more difficult tc BOsTUN. take a new lease of life and played

. series, getting away on Satur- be easily forgotten by Brantford golf- | pitch to Bancroft with first and sec- A.B. R. H. O. A. E i,ke veterans and before they eased
ith an average of .750 m tour ers who were privileged to play over . ond occupied than with second alone. Hooper, r.f....................... 1 1 2 o o up worked themselves back up the

When he first fared the Hamilton’s beautiful new golf links ; Barry saved the game right here with Scott, s.s........................... 002 o field, gaining on nearly every down.
underhand delivery of Mayer at Ancaster in a friendly match yes- ta thrilling catch of Paskert’s Texas Speaker, c.f. ... 122 o Usually it was Moffatt who carried

Boston player ignomir.iously terday. As one enthusiast said : . H : Leaguer. ] Hoblitzell, ib .. . 009 1 the ball, and it was this same player
c’ This must have been a decoy was like a little out of paradise with ; There was little or no luck to the Lewis, l.f......................... 031 o who was doing most of the work.

er. tor the next time he danced golf on the side.” The match result- | game The Philadelphia double play : Gardner, 3b............... 00 o Kelley calling on him time after time
ate he landed on a fast une and ed in Hamilton’s favor by eleven ; savored a little of good fortune, for Barry, 2b....................... 00 o and it was indeed beginning to show

ed it high up against the right points. Among those who engraved wjtb Speaker on first after singling, Carrigan, c................... 00 ° on him, but he did not stop until the
all for the first extra base hit their names on the roll of honor f°r Hoblitzell hit in front of the plate. Leonard, p.................... o* o o line was crossed for a touch-down.
series In the seventh Foster Brantford were Messrs Schell, Me- The ball bounded right up into Burns —--------------------------it was not converted. There was no
.ingle to centre. Each time he Kay, C. G. Ellis and Neill. Viva. hands and he whipped it to second Totals............................28 2 6 27 10 1 more scoring in this half, which end-

c t however Foster evidently j ___________ «. . ahead of Speaker. Hoblitzell thought Philadelphia.................. 001 000 000—1 ed with Guelph ahead, 11 to 5.
'red of depending on his own orominent busi- the ball was foul, and did not run. Boston..................................000 100 o 1—2 SECOND HALF.
liâtes to help him home, so m- Chas B- H""4’3 Pd°^ of pneu- Speaker’s triple was a line drive
un with Gardner on second and nessman of London, died | p which skimmed along the chalk mark

. core a tie. he decided to break moma which developed on y imo the left fieid and was in foul ter-
1 perfectly pleasant game ot ball „ c f the Itb Kegi- ritory shortly after it passed first
seriously threatened to go to ex- e. • • , , tbe Welland base.•« innings. He slammed a long sin- mem on guard. duty °n ^wn?d.. RED SOX OUTGUESS ALEX- 
to right centre and cantered to | Canal, was accidentally __ ANDER.
nd when Paskert made a futile . 
rt to cut off the winning ’un at,

■late. Foster was almost as busy ,
) •: paths as in the box and his red ,

•red figure grew intensely tarn- j 
out secondi base, while the ,
.ad Phillies were at defensive | 

in the field. It was a hard hitt- ;
both sides, but tne Sox ,

LeonardOutpitches 
Phillies’ Hope and 
Red Sox Win.HER HELD PHIUIS

9B

SPLENDID RECORD OF
BOSTON PITCHERS CELTICS BEAT RANGERS 

FOR GLASGOW CUP
Before 20,000 People Including, Pres. 

Wilson and His Bride-to-be — Red 
Sox Took the Saturday’s Contest 2-1.

ere

,i the centre field 
.nch a bullet like drive lroni Pas- 
t’s bat and turned a potential home 

n into a meteoric out, there,iy sav 
for Mr, Foster his well-cfrned 

ill game.
PLAYS ARE BRILLIANT. Totals...................... 35 2 io 17 ii

xBatted for Scott in 7th. 
PHILADELPHIA.

BrilliantThe play was sharp and 
.hrough ail the innings, as ditiercnt | 
rom/the safron-hued contest of Fri I

day as world series games shou'd dit Stock ,b 40
1er from the battles on the sand lots. R _ * 5. 4 0
The field was fast and the players cV.............
of both teams see pier! t«* have lounq r th’ ' 
themselves. The nervousness of Fri : , .301
ay had disappeared and there was , i..............

of the lack ot: WW J.!............. 3 Q 0

Burns, c.
Mayer, p

14 o 
. 3 I**—ï o

300
■:ot a semblance 

-ought that gave an ivory finish to 
me of the episodes of the start of 

: e series. There was little to choose 
turday between the teams m the 
d. The only error was charged to 
cher Burns of the Phillies, who

6 12o300
300 11

10
103 27 12 1

K. h.E.
Totals 30 1

10
9
8
8
7
7
7
6• 7
66
6
5
5
4
4
4
27

OSTER BATTING HERO.

en in the Champagne.
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: For Infants and Children,
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i-totters Know That
Seîiiâi® Oastoria
Always

This half was not nearly so fast as 
the first half, probably because the | 
players were begining to tire. There , 
was only one point scored in this half 
and that went to Guelph. The teams 
seemed to be more evenly matched 
than in the early part of the game. 
The play was nearly all the time in 
mid-field, the Brantford outside wings 
worked splendidly, nailing their 
in their tracks. Quarter-back Kelley 
tried his best play in this half, that 
is, he shifted the right wings over to 
the left side and then went around the 
end himself, carrying the ball. Gains 
were made this way, but Guelph seem
ed to get wise to it and the locals

Two-base hit, Stock. Three base 
hit, Speaker. Earned runs : Ph ladel- 
phia 1, Boston 2, Sacrifice fly, Hob
litzell. Double play, Burns to Ban
croft to Luderus. Left on bases. Phil
adelphia 3, Boston 4. Bases on balls, 
off Alexander, 2.
Leonard 6, by Alexander 4. Umpires 
At plate, O’Loughlin; on bases, Klem; 
left field, Rigler; right field, Evans. 
Time, 1.48.

TheTrcprl' fury or if,led « .
OK AVe::r;s’..Vïrrxiu..r,: . j

linsliieSiaaiachsami -.

msis Si
111ill
ÉfmSiSs -
IgsS
l|'fr
H.

J
Struck out: by J

2 Bears the 
! Signature /

The game was won by the Red Sox 
because they outgamed and outguess
ed Grover Cleveland Alexander in the 
ninth. The victors came to the bat at 
the top of their batting order. Hoo
per had a strike called and fouled off 
the next two pitched. Then he singled 
cleanly. Bunting orders were issued 
to Scott and he fouled off the first 

and he was in the hole to ‘‘Big

FEEL FINE! TAKE 
“CAMS" FOR

men

Promotes Di-^Tonj&i >i ' 
nesstind[1’st.Contsb : -.mai ‘ 
0|!iuiu.MnrphiRe nuN: ' 
Not Marcot-1.

nFigures and Finances.
Oct. 8—Philadelphia:

19,343; receipts, $51,066; 
Commission, $5,106.60; Clubs, $9,191.- 
88; players, $27,575.64.

Oct. 9—Philadelphia: Attendance, 
20,306; receipts, $52,029; National 
Commission, $5,202.90; clubs, $g,3^5.22; 
players, $28,095.66.

Oct. 11—Boston: Attendance, 42,- 
300; receipts, $83,191; National Com
mission, $8,319.10; Clubs, $18,974.38; 
players, $44,923.14.

Last Yéar’s Figures.
Oct. 9—Philadelphia: Attendance

National

Attendance,
National

Ume on
breaks and their drives went 

! ne 1 ■’hilly batters hit ball after 
.'i'n smashing force that ordm- 
• uuld land them in the Case hit 

Bui the

i

LIVER. BOWELS JteçeofiïdmMZJK ^ I 
Ptmipkai

t *
Jfûcf&it&.il'i- 
siriseSecd *■
ÏÏS&m.
WirptSeed- 
i ■■ ■!"/;> .
{'■■uayeeaT-’irmr.

two
Alex.” right off the reel. The young
ster displayed his gameness by bunt
ing a third time. It was a perfectly 
placed swinging bunt that Scott al- 

Eniov vour life! Your system h . most beat to first base after a spark- 
filled Vith an accumulation of bile ling play by Niehoff. It landed Hoo- 
and bowel poison which keeps you ; per safely at second. Then for the 
bilious, headachy, dizzy, tongue coat- 'first time m two games Alex, haul
ed, breath bad and stomach sour- - ; ed down h.s flag and refused to take
Whv don’t you get a ten-cent box ot . a chance on the Boston batsmen. He 20,562; receipts, $49.649.
Cascarets at the drug store and feel 1 tossed up four intentional wide ones Commission, $4,963.90; clubs, $8,935.- 
hl]11„ T ■ Cascarets to-night and to Speaker. The men advanced on 05; players, $26,805.00. 
eniov the nicest gentlest liver and ! Hoblitzell’s first base out and Duffy Oct. 10—Philadelphia : Attendance,
bowel cleansing you ever experienc- : Lewis stepped up in the pinch. He 20,562; receipts, $49.6391
ed You’ll wake up with a clear head, was confronted with two out and men Commission, $4,963.90; clubs, $8,935.- 
Clean tongue lively step, rosy skin ; on second and third. Lewis looked j 05; players, $26,805.00. 
anrl Innklntr ’and feeling fit. Mothers ; very bad against the curved ball | Oct. 12—Boston: 35,52°'> receipts,

: a8whole Cascaret to a sick, piching of Mayer in the second $63,808; National Commission, $6,380.-
crnssS bilious feverish child any time , game at Philadelphia. The under- | 80; clubs, $11.485.44; players, $34 456.- 
-they are harmless-never gripe or ; hand flmger made the Bostonian ap- 

. , y pear helpless. Alex, evidently fig-
bic en' ured that a curve ball was the most

effective delivery to use on Lewis, but 
the latter stepped into the ball first 
pitched. Jt was just over the outside 
corner, ahd he singled sharply to cen
tre, ending the game.

9

O'Keefe's i

wof the box score, 
vent within reach of the fast il v

Special
Extra
Mild

âry-Æ Aperwcf Rrmedy fcrCnr.'.'
I ion, Sour Sioinacti.Oianhf. 
Worrcs.Convu isions. tvv yi 
ness end LOSS OFSLEiutt 

lac Simile Signature of
•MOO I ver1 1

Not a headache in a 
barrelful — and never 
makes you bilious. 
It’s extra mild and 
absolutely pure.

r

National Thirty YearsTVir. Centaur Ct-mpaxy
MONTREALlNBYYOn'x
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y.—rtifTiiivr:' ' ' -'ÿ'fr.'Pfi'JëaiThe Panama Canal was declared 

closed until the first of the year.

The women of Norway yesterday 
exercised the franchise for the first 
time.

Children Crv
FOR FLETCHER’S

OASTOR a A

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 
COLBORNE ST.. BRANT
FORD,

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMK X KNToUN COM MNV, NEW YORK CITY.
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nedian. v. ho lias 
kadc-my Theatre,
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Pristine Purity
i

ALL MS C 3?

The standard we have set ourselves 
demands thatBrantford in the Lead SA1ADA"id

IN PROPORTION TO HER POPULATION (Courier Special Correspondence)
NIAGARA CAMP,

Bright, hard and sunny, the weather 
to-day is ideal for the troops under 
canvas. Of late the nights have had a 
raw touch, but the amplitude of blan
kets issued makes up for any defici
ency in the heating a man fresh from 
civilian life looks fot when under 
cover. The town is deserted of sum
mer visitors, ladies are as scarce as 
hen’s teeth, and on Sunday, when the 
Toronto boat comes in, then only is 
the landscape decorated to any ap
preciable extent with the “frilly 
iety,” or the divine sex.

To-day at morning steamer was a 
motley and heterogeneous collection 
of people, “Judy O’Grady and the 
Colonel’s lady” all encircling their re
spective male appurtenances with af
fectionate and impulsive exhibitions of 
“how to” with easy grace on a crowd
ed public pier. Then the “trek” to 
camp is a sight. Every sort and 
dition of dainty is tied up in those 
many parcels lugged by all kinds of 
relatives to “deserving” cases some
where in Canada’s army lines, which 
cover a vast acreage round here.

A vast lady, burdened with netting 
bags and parcels, puffs up the hill to 
the main street and, accosting a junior 
subaltern, enquires:

“Sy, mister, my man’s in the ’igh- 
landers, and where’s the ’ighlanders 
’ere?”

Shades of Colin Campbell and 
Havelock!

However, there is no time to marvel 
at the new languages in Highland 
Scots, so the imperative lady gets in
structions to proceed, and, bobbing 
with a curtsy reminiscent of English 
suburban maid servants, she remarks,
“It’s bloomin’ ’ard a ’ooman cawn’t 

I ’ave ’er ’usband to meet ’er at the 
boat.” She “carries on,” to use mili
tary parlance, for keeping going.

THE MEN THEMSELVES.
A trip over the camp is something 

that awakens many emotions in 
who sees it for the first time. There 
are thousands of men from every walk 
in life. A ’Varsity boy can be 
doing batman for a bank clerk who 
has his commission, clicking his heels, 
and on the side getting a share of his 
superior officer’s smokes and evident
ly enjoying his soldier’s life without COLONEL H. GENET
any feeling that it is in the least de- “Every inch a soldier, he’s ‘it’ all
6 Thehsuîîlltannhâ« m h • a Vhi • the time>” and V°u should see the 
nr«e has made lndellble T' faces «'ght UP and the eyes glisten as

mi? ™en Posent; the they watch him mount the platform 
f ef bronzing has given them a look to address them. His humor, satirical

andf l£e re2lar4kab1le and quiet in its pointed observations, 
thing is the calibre of the individuals, shakes them into throes of laughter 
There are few weak faces, few that and his parade manner leaves them
!?°k nnrnnslUtfn °r m®re dnfters- and no doubt that he can both soldier and I 
the purpose that underlies all tms lead them, therefore, as the opening 
scheme of tmngs one cannot sense statement illustrates, he is “It.” I

route maerch,a their ToiceTblending" in RIMENT REMARKED UPON, i
The area of cultivation is subject to re- 3 chorus such as appropriately ex- —1“t *he ?iar.c0h"past the Duke on [< OOl HA I TCIF QT

duetion in ease of rough, scrubby or stony presses their purpose in enlisting 1 nursday the 58th was remarked upon ! > v>°2 ul,
laml. Live stock may be substituted for , "We’ll Never Let the Old Flag Fall” as the steadiest on parade and the only j S
cultivation under certain conditions^ , is a prim= favorite, but the regiments ?ne really maintained an unbro-j (]E0 H CARTWRIGHT

Deputy of the Minister of theSr. |have their own ditties. | ken alignment as each platoon went " ULV* vnni niUUlll
THE 58TH BATTALION. 2"L ? ^ a U 15 ^ •

I o A . - , , I tamty that none looked more discip-
j Sung to the air of the chorus before j lined and the careful handpicking of

Sunday.—
;;

fern»
T X3

shall always contain only the finest, freshest 
young leaves. . . . Black, Mixed and Green

B 31j

The Citizens of Brantford have built and equipped the best 
V.M.< .A, building. The boys and young men have responded. 
For the past two years Brantford has had the largest member
ship in Canada. mentioned is the following regimental | officers which, as C.O., he has accom 

ditty of Colonel Genet’s regiment: \ plished, has left him with mostly 
Platoons on the left form line ! j well into the thirties, unless in
Platoons on the left form line! ( two cases where a sterling amount of

If the odd numbers don’t mark time I acceptance ^ C3Ube d subdlteni s

How inWh r65’ tt, + t y , THE “FLAG-WAGGER.”
How in hades can the rest form line? u , • . , ,, n

Then follows a reference to the Hear Lleut Jack Pearce lecture
other units as hoboes, etc., and a t0 his men and one gets an insight
verse suggesting the torpedoing of into his power to interest and hold a
Iskin ShiP °n thC transport concludes crowd. Witty and pointed, he spreads

— «« <* <— g?«"down srsrsxit?js
dience has an insight into many forms 
of field telegraphy.

“Talking of long living,” he will 
They bellow this like | say; “well, the length of a signaller’s 

bulls in the concert tent, they shout it , life in the field depends on the extent 
joyously with vigor on marches and, ! of his foolishness—three days to three 
despite its perhaps rather vigorous weeks—a short life and exciting." 
terminology, it is productive of humor Now it grows near the lunch hour 
rather than moral displeasure. and a soldier’ duties concern not unlv

THE CHAPLAIN. his service preparations, but the . air
In looking at the 58th regiment one °« his being, so this despatch will 

can find a host of people worthy of the close to be opened again when 
first mention, but the Church, by way permits.
of compliment, should be given the Any young man who fancies a 
place, especially when presided over healthy life and every facility to culu 
by, Çapt. C. E. Jeakins. vate an appetite plus the company of

“Ain’t he some class, that parson! men, should go to the nearest depot 
He’s the best sport we have—guess and get here by the quickest route. It 
that’s real religion, fellows.” So says is really all right and doesn’t seem to 
a soldier of him, and to the broad- hurt any more than work in a rotten 
shouldered big comrade who will par- civilian occupation, in fact there’s no 
take of all their triumphs or reverses | one here who seems to wish their re
in the field they show a regard that is return for some time yet, to civilian 
one of the finest tributes from man to life.
man ever given in the writer’s experi- | Be convinced and trot along. Ma 
ence of soldiers and chaplains. j will bless you when she sees the ap-

Broad-minded, with a rare healthful petite you have and watches your 
spiritual outlook, a regard for the tunic buttons grow tighter 
primary essentials of manhood and a 
bracing sympathy with all the weak- I 
nesses of men, he has already won a i 
place that can never be usurped in ! 
their hearts. He is a “man’s man,” 
the rarest of ecclesiastical produc- 
tions.

men 
one oiL» m m *: Vr mtr

var-

Wo are helping lo keep up (he supply of noble young men for ac
tive tic-?-vive Our Honor Roll is a long one.

THE Y M C,A. APPEALS TO BRANTFORD CITIZENS FOR
SUPPORT

!

con-!000 Members Wanted In Four Days To which a waggish voice will say, 
“Ask the Chaplain; he has a say in 
that matter.”

I 2th "to I 6th
Vine.

Because of (he war, we did not solicit you last year for other 
than membership. This year we must make our appeal a broader 

We need, beside 1,000 members, $10,000 in subscriptions to 
pay the deficit of the past two years, to cover our budget for the 
' var vw have just begun, and pay the interest on our mortgage. 
Th \ !Vi, ( A. is a civic institution. The city is proud of it. There 
hâve been many calls; you have given many times and much.

3 h; 1

OlM\

§
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I
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WE ASK YOU TO GIVE AGAIN
ASSOCIATION WEEK, OCTOBER 10th

WE ASK YOU TO RENEW YOIJR MEMBERSHIP 
WE ASK YOU TO SUBSCRIBE

JM ! oneto 16th:l!
m || seen

I ?Iatch1 <

u s1

Hi hen
YOUR
ATCH
ants
atching

sm mm

OBJECTIONS ill
j (.riiircn need close its doors unless

HI IS mm S ' " wis?*e«. am] may stay out of thebflUKuh Ul'tPJN l .inin,: u pastor. parades we have ever had last Sunday

RPliiO) m iSSsSv>&S ££&=&&•L’! '!••»*« - hjm-tcH. For hundreds of years a7e dofng „0od work d ^ ''

! ms people had been Presbyterian and ,r, 
lie himself, had been born, reared and ,, l he .,unior boys or midgets started 
educated'' in the church. Yet he felt their ?‘fss work Iast Saturday 

: er 1 Union was the best thing, and lng ^‘b g°od results.
: nr :t lie Would sacrifice sentiment for Band practice was also held on 

high cause of the Kingdom. Saturday evening under the direction
; During the service Mr. Wright ren- Mr- Fuller. Great interest is be
ttered some selections on the organ in ing taken along this line. Sports 

G, A. an exquisite manner, the chimes ef- held on Monday. A paper chase 
feet being particularly pleasing. Miss in the morning, a treasure hunt in the 
M- Taylor sang “Lead Kindly Light” afternoon. All
in her usually capable manér. events. It was a busy and inter

esting day for the B. K.
SOCIAL EVENING.

can call a . 
denomin-

U nder the basis of union, too, !

fcnl ; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler wbo has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

Boy Knight Notes
^aaaaaaaaaaaaaa^

Branch Store

a cer-I Jeweller and WatchmakerN.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
■ will not ho oald for.—Un Samt-iy Mgh{ Uc -. Mr . 

V uodsi-h- c. iisn < mi
DilV.S< Gift:-.

morn- ^AAAAA/VWsAAyV^AAAA^VWWv

Children Lme Mwere lYXtOil ‘ . • ! Ii< (riy
V/nie of Zi --h Clniif li dev.- ted Ids 

‘ rj uir.n liuui (<,

eve mil;,- l-.Vv.

£M'ÈDon’t Deny Themkinds of athletic '///,.uiKWfi :ng <|t:< sit. ui,
v-liich h;n| liven Ifirwardéd in hint 
lhc minii :

- ai i ut I.i ul
$on

«»• ( Inna -• Union. Ti:c! - i 
these (jnestif *ns ! 

h the SDtsii.c/ found den't chiefly : 
•v'’ h muK'i i-’on1s and ?nat lei's of dr ■ 

There «ore no queries regard-
- id, <ioftiiiial or

FATAL ACCIDENT M PARIS iOn Thursday evening the mothers 
assembled in force and 
the Senior B. K. and gentlemen, and it

vrt-iM dufi.-Mib - 1 ShnrtJv srfw. n. proved t0 be one of the happiest and '
ml Mr. Wo.„'Nitl<. talcd It-., j,;: lorly before midn.ght, on hurs- most enjoyable evenings held at the

: as e evïtF

...... 1 >.. ..... • - -g-.s, sritre
One rjiiri j ion was if the r d,®tancc tronl the trunk. The those of some years ago. This work

fVcsbyU rian" would be lost in the 1 n-t'ne' v'-as'John Laird8'^6'H ''haVhls be sa,d* is what the young men and 
-v -l-uch. Mr. Woodside slated", |-w.‘T taken to^ Brant i of the organization make it.
oiiM; il d did not ii would not hr' I>, Dunton where f,,rth amn’ |1V T^ey must do their part and it would

'bn u, alisorntinn. Another 1 tick U 'liî J amputa- continue to grow in effectiveness. He
■ ;'skvd btf' , nation as to the! was necessary. Laird pa^d ’away ^on|ratu,ated the mothers on their

a&nmdzr fnrk shwk,a ^ V ivs A «-ring add,«s» was ,„0 ^ tomi «he pastor would’1,0 fidlv wr , omthe tracks the boys by Mr. A. E. Brown
'-‘th llie legislation by the Don,in- | *UiWn duriV the day °U thoroughly endorsed the work that
"n 11 ' r"se. v/b.ivh would embody the ; ’ " had been done in the past and was

v h,dun intti a corporation. "----------------- --------- :--------------- --------------------- being done at present by Prof. Hunt.
In answer to other tiue-iliotis. the '____________________ Members of the Boy Knights had by

*•!,., stated that there would be no 1 | talents that had been developed
da.itftT of a state church being set \ « TUL1 TjJI DAT IMMn : ijn conection with the work become

l li.' tendency of the times' was i HIT* I bit TUI UNIX ! | known all over the country, and boys |
ugly against such an ihstitu- 1 ! j had been trained into men who oc-

Mr Woodside also gave some ! “TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" cupied with honor responsible posi- 
regarding the D ,e4 nI]s- s ! .tlons- There was no finer body of

' lull, lies l , day. At the present time \ ainousie M. , boys any place than the B. K.’s. They
j should be proud of their ladies’ or- 
I Sanization, which was doing wonders.

Mr. Harry Easterbrook contributed 
materially to the success of the even
ing by a number of humorous selec
tions and recitations. Mrs. Reynolds, 
President of the Mothers’ Guild made 
an effective little speech, telling the j 
objects of the organization.

Hunt, acted as 
At the conclusion,

were served by the

PVA
mmiDentists affirm its helpful

ness to teeth and gums. 
Doctors attest its aid to 
appetite and digestion.
Give your kiddies all the 
<eWrigley’s” they want. Use 
it yourself—regularly. Keep 
it always on hand.
A boon to smokers—it cools 
the mouth and throat. It 
makes the next 
cigar taste better.
Every package sealed in 
wax. All the goodness 
taste kept in till you get it
Two delicious flavors.

entertained I a.
r ,(!.

tu*-m .{

5l’Wt

bi§3 hars for
tel 5cm,

7/J 9

:~.%GHe

v. • m
W'-ré%.

(7
’ I i O

SUC“Chew ii
pfimr every

jfax ts -vpipe or té
* J

Remember /

E35

mmand E#J

The O. C. Prof, 
chairman.whenever you are troubled with minor ailments of the 

digestive organs, that these 
move serious sickness, 
as your present 
quickness with which

tasty
may soon develop into 

Your future safety, as well 
may depend « on 

you seek a corrective remedy.
-common consent of the legion who have tried them 
.tieecham’s Pills are the must reliable of all family medi
cines. this standard family remedy tones the stomach, 
stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates inactive bowels!

refreshments
mothers.

"1 - :>t

Comfort the " this is 1
ONE ON 

TnEhûuSêl
M*

There was an old Spear-woman lived in a shoe— 
For her many young hopefuls she kneio what to do! 

She made them most happy with WRIGLEY’S for all . 
It kept them in trim at a cost very small!

à 4
>,

K'.-U * rvoo-
v-D MÛ0- !rMfi) ■synopsis or < an voi x\ northwest

I-ANO RKOULATIONS. il#®--; ;: ^l^ill’i salt* head of a family, or uuy malt* 
X over is years’ old. may homestead a 

j uu iJifi’ seeium of available Dominion land 
j 1,1 Mauiluba. Saskati’bvWau or Alberta. Ap 
J t'iroant must appear in person at the Do 
; L:‘uds Agency of Sub-Agency fur
I l,le Bistriet. Entry by proxy may be made 
i ai any lmmiuion Lands Agency (but not j 
j S|,'J Agency j, on certain conditions.
I Duties

mam
AiiB|

Pis*%SlSr. _..—Si mm i

3
Improved digestion, sounder sleep,
Liigliter spirits and greater vitality come after the 
system has been cleared and the blood purified by

XBB
■'-f sMj,

better looks, Write for “WRIGLEY’S 
MOTHER GOOSE’’ book, 28 
pages of pictures and jingles 
in colors, free.

Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd. 
Wrigley Bldg., Toronto

MADE IN CANADA

W}HEYIRUFUS 
COME OFF i
.the roofJ 1i WÜHix months’ residence 

• nil h a lion of i lit* land in each upon and 
of three

a homesteader may Jive within 
j m,IH miles of his homestead on a farm of 
; at hast so acres, on Certain conditions. A 

b.i Li table house is required except where 
! idence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain i 
1 Demi standing

Beecham’s Pills (jj /An &
o

F

SwWorth a Guitiea a Sox 01districts a homesteader In 
may pre-empt a quarter 

I • " 1 "-,11 alongside his homestead.5 • i OU [ie|- acre.
I Du lieu-

Price
Ki s mou tha’ residence in each of 

three Jeuts alter earning homestead pat-
’t* '
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“HEALTH AND HAPPINESS” VIOLENT ATTACKS 
OF DVSPEPSIA

7

SUTHERLAND’S ■J
kurstdveS

A1

ROYAL LINEN Suffered Tortures Until She 
Tried “Fruit-a-tives”

1
Whole Week to be Devoted to Addresses by Dr 
Barker on Art of Living-—Membership Campaign 

Also to Increase Association’s Enrollment.Note Paper and Envelopes St. Jean de Matha, Jan. 27th, 1914.
“After suffering for a long time with 

Dyspepsia, I havè been made well by 
“Fruit-a-tives.” I suffered so much 
that at last I would not dare to eat for 
I was afraid of dying. Five years ago, 
I received samples of “Fruit-a-tives” 
and after taking them I felt relief. 
Then I sent for three boxes and I kept 
improving until I was well. I quickly 
regained my lost weight—and now I eat, 
sleep and digest well—in a word, / am 
fully recovered, thanks to ‘Fruit-a-tives.* 

Mme. CHARBONXEAU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

SMOKEB 31 The Wm. Paterson & Son Co. El Fair Clear Havana Cigare 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

.bst, freshest 
tl and Green

JThe “Health and Happiness ” cam
paign conducted by the Y. M. L. A., 
was opened officially Sunday night in 
the Brant Theatre by an address by 
Dr. C. E. Barker, the speaker of the 
week, on “The Finest of the Fine Arts 
or How to Be Always Happy.” Pos
sibly because Monday was a holiday, 
the attendance did not tax the theatre 
to its capacity, but the favorable im
pression left by the speaker will 
doubtless result in increasing num
bers attending, as the week goes on.

Dr. Barker, who was the physician 
to Hon. W. H. Taft, during me lat
ter’s tenancy of the White House, is 
tall, slightly bald, and has quite a 
professional appearance. Look» g at 
him before he is heard, one would get 
the impression of quiet dignity, and 
that he would be rather monotonously 
uniform in his style of delivery. On 
the contrary, he is quite animat 'd and ity to his son, and matters pertaining

ot to sex hygiene on Thursday night.

25c Man Can Keep Well all the Year.”
Dr. Barker certainly understands the 
fine points of clean, healthful living.
No one should miss the oportunity 
of hearing him speak sometime dur
ing the present week. Dr. Barker 
briefly outlined the purpose of his 
coming to the city showing the mis
ery and disease that is often contract
ed by young men and women of the 
present day through their indefinite 
knowledge of that all important mat
ter sex hygiene. He also showed 
how it was possible by the use of 
regular systematic exercise to reman? 
immune from disease and keep in 
good bodily condition. Dr Barker hav
ing to address a meeting in the Wel
lington St. Methodist church, did not 
have time to explain as fully as he 
would have liked, but will go into
the details of a Father’s responsibil- Of Farm Stock and Implements.

Welby Almas bas received instruc
tions from J. W. BOSS, to sell by 
public auction at the farm, situated, 
in Township of Onondaga, r 1-2 miles 
East of the Village of Onondaga, 1 
mile west of Middileport on

Thursday, October 14, 
at ten o’clock sharp the following:

Horses (5)—One pair of ag-d geld- 
ingis, weight 2,800 lbs.; 1 bright bay 
mare, 8 years old, 16 hands high; r 
dark bay gelding 8 years o'd, 16 
■hands high: 1 sorrel gotdtng, ten 
years old, weight 2,300 lb s.

Cattle (20)—One new milch cow; 1 
cow, due January 11; 1 coxv, due Feb
ruary 15 ; i cow, due February 26; 1 
cow, due March 25; 1 cow due March 
29, 9 yearlings, 5 calves.

Pigs—Twelve sboats, 2 pigs, 125 lbs. 
each.

Implements— One Massey Harris 
mower, 6 ft. cut; x Massey-Harris hay I 
rake, 10 ft. cut; 1 Masey-HatVs roll-1 
er, 1 Massey-Harris 3-horse cultivator,
1 single-furrow sulky plow, Co:kI'.hutt, 
foot lift; I single furrow walking- 
plow ; 1 spring-tooth harrow ; 1 dia
mond tooth scare fire; 1 wooden har
row, new; 1 disc harrow; 1 pea puller,
1 hoe drill, 1 lumber wagon, 2 sets 
heavy -bob-sleighs, 1 wagon box, two 
hay racks, 1 hay fork, car and pulleys 

1 hay -horse, and 130 feet. of. rope;. 1 platform 
scales, capacity 2,000 -pounds; 1 ket
tle and furnace, 1 stone boat, 1 dem
ocrat, nearly new; 1 buggy, 1 cart, I 
light sleigh, 2 seats, shafts, pole, r 
buggy pole, 1 root pulper, 1 fanning 
mill! with bagger, 3 heavy logging 
chains, I binding chain, forks, whifflc- 
trees, neckyo'kes, and other articles 
too numerous to mention.

-Harness—One set heavy double 
harness with -bnitchen, nearly new ;
1 set heavy harness without britchen ;
1 set farm harness, 1 set light double 
harness, 2 sets single harness. _

A quantity of household f-urni'ure. 9
Poultry—Twenty turkeys. ■
Terms—All sums of $10.00 and un

der, cash-; over that amount 12 
months’ credit w-i'tl be given on furn
ishing aproved joint notes or 7 per 
cent, off for cash, on all sums entitl
ed to credit.
J. W. Poss,

Proprietor.

per HIGHEST GRADE BISCUITS 

AND CANDYlb.
b C.O.. he has accom- 
him with mostly men 
flies, unless in one or 

a sterling amount of 
I caused a subaltern’s

19

f lip greatest value in Writing Paper 
m the market. Try a package and 

you will always use it.

LGoold, Shapley & Muir to. Ltd.
BRANTFORD

Gas and Gasoline Engines, Wind
mills. Tanks, Pumps, Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, Power Sprayers, etc.

We manufacture the most complete 
and up-to-date line in our business.

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

1 Ui1 ilN :
\G-WAGGER.”
Jack" Pearce lecture 
one gets an insight 

o interest and hold a 
id pointed, he spreads 
Object, and before he 
the platform the au- 

ight into many forms

ing living,” he will 
:r gth of a signaller’s 
epends on the extent 
—three days to three 
ife ard exciting.” 
near the lunch hour 
ies concern not only 
rations, but the care 
this despatch will 
ed again when time

: J, U,

Head Office Brantford fflBI

! 'MS L SUTHERLAND Crown Brand Corn Syrup—for—Unreserved.

HIGH-CLASS PRINTINGAUCTION SALE —and—
1 y ■ n

l TfBensons Prepared ComBOOKSELLER AND STATIONER »!::—try— m

COURIER JOB DEPT. CANADA STARCH COvivacious, with an under current 
quiet drollery which makes his humor 
infectious. There is a slight Ameri
can twang noticeable and he also fell 
into the mistake of referring to ”our 
Henry Drummond” and “our Abra
ham Lincoln” as if he were speaking 
to an audience of fellow countrymen.
He has a racy, conversational style 
not unlike a high-class monologist.

He throws Biblical stories inta mod
ern and at times slangy English, a
little of the Billy Sunday touen, but Welby Almas has received instruc- 
never vulgar. His whole address was t;ons from j p. Nome, to sell at 
excellently received, and by the com- auction at his farm situated at
ments passed about as the audience Afford Junction, Lots 44. and 45,

cause Brantford Town-ship, 5 miles north
east of Brantford, on the Lynden 
Road,, on Wednesday, October 13th, 
at to o’clock sharp the following:

iWWi’

THE FARM HAS BEEN SOLD 
UNRESERVED

• t H H »4-4»4-44-4 4>> » t 4 44 4> 4 44 4 44 4 4 44 44 4 4 4 4> i -

AUCTION SALE El'Si II!

S. HAMILTON & CO. Of Farm Stock and Implements In
cluding Pure-bred and Grade 

Holstein Cattle.

h who fancies a 
very facility to culti- 
plus the company of 
- the nearest depot 
he quickest route. It 
and doesn't seem to 
a:i work in a rotten 
1. m fact there’s no 
it to wish their re
time yet. to civilian

“MADE IN KANDYLAND”
W D 4<; DALHOUSIE ST.

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

BRANTFORD ;; ■ SOME OF WHAT WE SERVE FROM OUR

Ice Berg Fountain i.’willdispesed, his message 
much serious consideration.

Happiness, he stated, was the re
sult of obeying certain laws, as much 
as was health. Man was not unhappy 
through bad luck, but through viola
tion of laws. There was five simple 
rules he would give to show how hap
piness might be attained. These were 
as follows:

1. Cultivate the habit of always 
looking on the bright side of all 
periences which touch daily lite.

2. Accept cheerfully the place in 
life you find yourself to-day.

3. Throw your whole soul and spir
it into your work whatever it is.

4. Form a habit of doing little kind
nesses and courtesies every day (not 
to be confused with rules of etiquette.)

5. Adopt and maintain a 
attitude of trust in God as your own

:

»

nul trot along. Ma 
|cn she sees the ap- 
taml wai- lies
y l iglilei.

ICE CREAM SODA, ALL FLAVORS 
EGG PHOSPHATES, ALL FLAVORS 

COCA COLA AND GRAPE JUICE 

A partial list of our COMBINATION DISHES anil 
SUNDAES is as follows :

Kitchener’s Call.................. 10c
Heavenly Hash....
Banana Split............................ 10c
Dick Smith
Jack Canuck.............................10c
Isle of Pines ...... .....................10c
Allies’ Peacemaker...............
Pride ot Canada...................
Blood Orange Ice ............

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
delicious Liqueurs

“OU LIT Y AND PRICES RIGHT” ::

Horses—One Clydesdale mare, 8 
years old, 1400 lbs., sound, good in 
all harness, would make a good brood 
mare; 1 Clydesdale horse, coming 4 
years old, 1350 lbs., a line big colt well 
broken ; this is a well matched team. 
1 dark bay mare, 5 years old. 1150 lbs. 
a fine mare, single or double, any 
lady can drive her; 1 bay mare, n 
years old, 1200 lbs., supposed to he 
in foal to Roddick’s Punch Horse, 
with colt at side by Black Prince, 
German coach horse;
14 years old, weight 1200 lbs., a good 
work horse; 1 brown horse, 8 years 
old, weight 1200 lhs.; I bay -horse 12 
years old, weight 1000 lbs.

Cattle—Pure-bred and Registered 
Holsteins—Daisy Princess II, No. 
10466, born March 3, 1909, sire Rook- 
er Poach No. 4097; dam, Daisy Prin
cess 4621, this is a fine big cow and 
heavy milker, due to fresh March 
16: Peninsula Lady Maid No. 27549, 
sire, Duke of Brant, No. 14872, dam, 
Peninsula Butter Maid, No. 21720, 
born January 10, 1914: Queen Hilda, 
dc Bore, No. 28916, sire, Peninsula 
Pietertje de Bore. No. 19277, dam, 
Butter Queen Hilda No. 12301, born 
March 2, 1914; bull calif, born January 
25, 1915, sire, Butter Girls’ Peninsula 
de Bore, No. 17746, dam, Daisy Prin
cess II, No. 10466.

your

I5
Tommy Atkins’ Smile____ 10c
Coney Island Dream...........10c.
Chop Suey..................................... lUi *6
David Harum............................10c
Chocolate Soldier.................. 10c
Lçvers’ Delight........................ 10c 9
Busier Brown 

15c I! Cleopatra
Pineapple Ice.

All Made From Our PURE JERSEY VELVET ICE CREAM

Si8ex-alch 10c

IJ S 110c

hen
YOi ÏR

!

S10c 10c :5ATCH 15cJ. S. HAMILTON & CO. I child-like ■

8
I

- jants
atching

Father.
Worry, said Dr. Barker, is as great 

a sin as drunkenness 
That did not mean that drunkenness 
and profanity were insignificant sins, 
but that worry was a great sip. 
When you worry you do not trust in 
God. It is just as impossible to trust 
in God and worry at the same time as 
two bodies to occupy the same space 
at the same time.

The doctor gave some impressions 
of his life in Washington. As physi
cian of the President, he, of course, 

the doctor of most of the so-

IE44 AND 16 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD ;; or protamty.

ITREMAINE .h Store
ij

JIOUSIE ST. Î I'MS 9The Candy Man 50 Market StreetRTWRICHT vaaM sa11 a ■hIS I S3! a* hi 'Watch maker <8 i# It AA\
lla

p
■
ss see siwas

ciety people at the capital. As & 
class the Washington society he found 
to be most unhappy and he there 
learned the utter folly of being un
reasonably 
place in life.

There was all the difference in the 
world how one did one’s work. In 
this connection 
from his own life. While living m 
Madison, Wis., he had occasion one 
morning to address the prisoners at 
the jail, in which he emphasizedthis 
point. A year later when driving along 
the street he was hailed by the driv
er of a stone wagon, who told him 
he had heard him at the prison 
occasion. When he left pvisbn he had 
carried his teaching into his work and 
although his task was humble he had 
thrown himself into it, was taking 
such a pride in keeping his horse 
sleek and fat, his harness shining and 
his old wagon clean, that his whole 
work was a joy, and he wou'd not 
have exchanged it for any other. 
"That man had grabbed onto a piece 
of God’s truth,” said the Doctor m 
driving the lesson home.

“How do you 
breakfast table?” he asked the audi
ence. By doing little acts of kindness 
your life is made happy. In this con
nection he showed how Christ wash
ing the disciples’ feet was a deed ot 
true service and courtesy, and it was 
by such deeds as this that He was
always happy. ., .. .

In conclusion the speaker said that 
by looking up to God as a bather, 
with child-like faith, and seeing that 

asked Him for something

» I1* the splendid 
assortment 
of HATS on 
Saturday at 
Broadbent’s

iilRebuilt Stovesec . Grade Holsteins—One cow due to 
freshen January 28; 1 cow, due to 
freshen March 3; 1 cow, due to fresh
en April 12; 1 cow, rising 3 
old, due to freshen in April; these arc 
all young and bi.g and in full flow of 

he related a story TO;ijc One he er, 1 year and a -half
months old ; 1 cow, 8

W. Almas,
Auctioneer.

i -
■w cone’sdiscontented into ij

IFTfel

v years*
S' '«f.

1!nm !ISold the Farm 1141We have a good assortment of these Stoves, both in healers 
and ranges. If you are needing a Stove, these are good value, as 
they are in first-class condition and guaranteed. If ordered and 
paid for before Oct. 1, 1915, the price is attractive.

McCLARY’S STOVES OUR SPECIALTY

IIIii» X f 1AUCTION SALE •'■
.1old; 2 steers, 

years old, in full flow of milk; 1 cow,
5 years old. in full flow of milk : I 
cow 4 years old, due February; 
cow, 4 years old, due October 1 ; 
cow, 7 years old, due Dec. 1 ; 1 cow,
6 years old, due January 1; 1 grade 
Jersey 4 years old. due Nov. 1; 2 hei
fers 7 months old.

'it
H«

:■■Of Farm Stock and Implements.
Welby Almas has received instruc

tions f-rom ORVIL FLANDERS, to 
sell by public -auction at the farm sit
uated! 1 1-2 miles south of Jersey ville, 
on Lots 16, 17, 18, Con. 4, Township 
of Ancaster, better known as the 
M or wick Farm, within ten minutes 
walk of R-ad-iall Station 19 and 21, on 

Friday, October 15, 
at 1.30 o’clock sharp, the following:

Horses (10 head)-—One bay gelding 
9 years old, weight 1350 pounds, good 

Feed and Grain—Thirty tons good single or double; I grey gelding, 5 
hay, 400 bus. white Derby oats. 300 years, weight 1400 pounds; 1 orood 
bus. O.A.C. No. 21 barley, 500 shocks mare, heavy, bred to Prince Erskine; 
ear corn, tooo .bus. mangols. 1 bay mare, rising 4 years, heavy, by

Harness—Three sets good heavv Prince Camvbrogie, well broken sm- 
farm harness. 1 set light double driv- gle or double ; I pair of lilies, full sis- 
ing harness, 1 set single harness. ters. ris-iug 2 and 3 years, by Knight of 

Implements—Massey-Harris binder Barglass: 1 brown gelding, rising 3 
6 ft cut new; Massey-Harris mower, years, by Knight of Barg.ass; 1 bay 
No t6. s ft. cut, new; Massey-Harris My, rising 3 years by Robinson's 
hay loader, hay tedder, Massey-Har- Clyde horse; 1 bay gelding, 2 years, by 
ris hay rake, 10 ft.: Massev-Harris Knight of Barglass; 1 bay fill}, 4 
disc s-eed drill, 11 tubes, new: Massey- months old, by Knight of Barglass. 
Harris 17 tooth, 4-horse cultivator, 2 Cattle—11 head of choice Holstein 
sets teeth, neiv; 1 2-horse cultivator, Grades, 1 cow diuc Nov. 5, 1 cow due 
1 Cockshutt corn cultivator, new; April 1,
Verity, all iron, land roller, new; 1 Teb 25, 
scuffler, Massey - Harris manure years old, fresh; 1 heifer »'MSg - 
spreader, new; Noxon disc -harrow, 1 years, April 13; 1 heoifer rising; a, due 
set iron harrows. 4 sections ; 2 walk- April j5 ; 1 bull, 2 ycais, J îllson s 
ing plows. No. 21, Cockshutt make, Strain ; l steer calf, 7 mon-t s, 1 
new; i two-furrow plow, Verity heifer, 4 months, 
make, new ; 1 ten-inch plate, G. S. & rigs- -I brood sow, due Oct 25 
M. grain grinder, 1 heavy wagon with A full line of implements, 
combination stock and hay rack, new; Harness—One set of heavy "Lubie
1 truck wagon. 1 set bolster springs, harness.
4000 lbs., T wagon box, 1 flat hay Furniture—Three beds with springs, 
rack, 14 ft. long, new; 1 democrat, 2 mattresses. 1 sewing machine, pic- 
pole and shafts, Grey make, new ; 1 ture frames, 2 commodes, I piano, 2
covered buggy. Brock ville make, new; couches, 1 clock, 1 churn, 1 cream 
1 cutter, Brantford-Court land make, separator and milk .pads 2 stoves, 
new ; 1 set Manitoba bob-sleighs, Bain table, 1 child’s rocking chair, 1 high 
make, new; hay fork, ropes and pull- back chair
eys; also new set interlocking pulleys Terms All sums of ten douais and 
and slate slings, complete, new; one under, cash; over «hat amount twelve 
blacksmith forge, new; I circular saw months credit will be given on nun 
and frame, new ; 1 cross cut saw. 1 ishing aprotved joint 
bag truck, 1 set 2000 lb. scales, Chat* l’.er cent, off fur cash on all sums e 11- 
ham make, new : 3 log chains, hoes, titled to credit, 
shovels, forks, whiffletree, neckyokes, 
grain bags, 1 wheel-barrow, etc., etc.

Dairy Utensils—-Simplex 700 pound 
cream separator, new. Milk pails, milk 
cans, milk scales,

Lunch at noon.
Terms—All sums of $10 and under 

cash ; over.that amount 12 months’ 
credit will be given to responsible 
parties furnishing approved joint

m I litm a 1
Wi-$ 1 ; I'JIi P]We will offer a very special purchase of Stiff and Soft 

Hats in the newest colorings. Regular values at $2.00, 
$2.50 and $3.00.

5 Bi
that& Howie & Feely Tl X I.

3 for h■Hogs—Ten hogs, 150 lbs. each; 1 
Yorkshire brood sow.for $1.00 % I

c 81
Temple Building Next New Post Office

C>CXO<CXCXTX=XTXCXZXTXr>0<OOCDcTXTXZXCxrxT>C>C>^:Y jO

Poultry—Thirty pure-bred buff Orp
ington hens, 25 pure-bred rose-comb 
white leghorns, 1 Chatham 240 egg 
incubator.

« j I'H
1 his is cheaper than wearing your old hat. if®

m
* h :is ■
SI hfiiiI1® iBROADBENTK »
»! H'hat the Hact when :> 1:1nG mlAECER'S AGENT 4 MARKET ST.
¥ aJ Vill 1 .un e through United Cigar Stores, Colhorne St.a Has&i■ « 11
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•iicow One Jan. : cow due 
dine Feib 28, 1 Heifer 2

? .Some New Books Just In ■ !!*cow
when we
that if He did not give us wnat we 
asked, He nevertheless gave us some- 

learn that Uod 
and

1
' I

“MADE ÎN CANADA”thing, wc would soon
always watching over us,

would lea.n the
iwas

secure in His care, 
great secret of being happy, even m

I"’■aacj Dl Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

Ford Runabout 
Price $480

Ford Town Car 
Price $780

F
- "I Julia J ’age, by Kathleen Norris............
XIa 11 Kin, hv 11. A. 1 "ml v.......................................
Mmow, hv < Hveil Johnson-...................................

11 s-1■ ■, 1,\ ( ,<-o. Barr Mc( "utcheoii....................
1 1 I'.-'. . ht I1’. I 11 ipkiusi ni Km 11 Ii.............................

■ a I XLi 11, Lv l'rancis I, yiule......................................

!sorrow. , ,
The meeting was presided over by 

Geo. Goodwin, secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A.

The Patterson Jubilee Quartette
1 hey 

and

i1Mr. ‘|i
1 ’ j; il

'rendered several gospel songs, 
showed themselves to be capable 
well-trained artists and their efiorts 
were heartily applauded.

The banquet in honor of Dr. Vhas.
E. Barker who is lecturing in the city 
this week, given by the members °t 
the Men’s Club, at the Y. M. C. A., 
last night was a grand success. About 
thirty of the members and others did 
justice to the bountiful repast and for 
the benefit of those who have not en
joyed the hospitality of the Y. M. C 
A, at any time in the past, it might 
be said that it was most excellent and 
satisfying down to the smallest de
tail. Mr Barker and the few other 
strangers were, as is always the cus
tom at the Association, made to feel 
perfectly at home. After all had par
taken of the liberal supply of good 
things offered, Mr T L Wood, the 1 notes, or 5 per cent, off for cash on 
chairman in a few well chosen words ■ credit amounts, 
introduced Dr. Barker who give an j J, F. Norrie, 
excellent talk on, "How a Businessl frppnetyr,

■11
I

f V 1
J-i 'NI I?

■ ■ -i Allen wood, hv Harold Bindluss...........
u ii a d i.. 11 (

yocT-j
_ MUU- I 
i^HunTVl

iniiuonvvcaltli. hv Agnes ( Laut............

i IAND OTHERS n
notes 01 4

I! 'Ii i
•M;

TEDMAN’S W. Atrras,
Auctioneer

O. Flanders, 
Proprietor.

1

JThe above prices f. o. h. Ford. Out., pfTVutlve Aug. 
2, 19 If,.
etjuiimiHLit, <>1 lier wist- cars fully •*« I >1 i | > j I.
011 display and sale at

/ ■J !No spt*vdom«‘l«-r im-lu 1*t1 in iliis
('ne,John H. Day Clerk. Ii■LIMITED ;

k;o colborne st.4li Phones 569 C. J. MITCHELL, 55 Darling St.H. B. Beckett it-i ;
I >;to • Dealer for Brant County

it
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

158 D A L H OU SI E ST.
First-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prive»AE “COURIER” WANT ADS. A
, Welby Almas, .

-------- Auctioneer ^oth Phones; Bell 23, Auto, ’n !i i
T 1 k
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PUSH BRANTFORD-HADE GOODS
Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing;
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Adjt. and Mrs. Hargrove 
Presented With Addresses

s

fO
<On Sunday Night, at S. A. Barracks, Departing Couple 

Were Signally Honored by City Council and Patri
otic Society.

; VM
work in connection with our SocialThere is seldom a crisis in :he his

tory of a nation or a city but that 
some men are discovered, who pos
sess to an eminent degree the reces-

Service and Patriotic Leagues.
Your service in our city has been 

one of unselfish devotion and cheer
ful obedience to duty.

sary cualities to cope with the situa- We sincerely regret your leaving, 
tion. The City of Brantford has pass- but wish you and Mrs Hargrove Cod
ed through perhaps the most critical speed in your next command, 
period in its history and it has been Signed on behalf of the Brantford 
found necessary to call into existence City Council.
several new organizations to ade- The following address was read by 
quately meet the many extra func- Mr. W. Norman Andrews: 
tions of civic management, also the Adjutant William Hargrove, 
public spiritedness of the community Salvation Army Barracks, 
has been severely tested. Very prom- Brantford:
inent among those responsible tor the Dear Friend and Fellow Citizen,— 
great amount of executive work ne- On this the occasion of your depart- 
cessary under these extraordinary cir- ure from Brantford we desire to x- 
cumstances will be found the name of press our sorrow, in your removal, 
William Hargrove of the Salvation and wish you and your family God- 
Army. As a member of the Patriotic speed, and for the future an even 
Asociation and as a member of the greater evidence of Divine favor.
Social Service executive the adjutant As officer within the religious body j 
has occupied positions entirely out- to which you belong, we believe, you I 
side of the ordinary duties of a Sal- have proved yourself both efficient | 
vation Army officer, and it is recog- and painstaking, never wearying in 1 
nized that in no small measire, the the constant demand made upon 1 
success of both these importai-.1- or- your resources of mind and of body ' 
ganizations is due to his untiring ei- j and heart, 
forts and fine executive ability. In ad-: In the gréât national stress through j 
dtion to this, finding that the financial j which we have been passing, you ■ 
strngency was rendering many men ' have shown yourself a man of appre- 
homeless, the Adjutant assisted by the j rigtion and sympathy, and have 
generous help of a number of riiends, dered a distinct service to the 
founded and equipped an institution J munity by your valuable work within 
to meet the demands of these untor- j the administration of our Patriotic ; 
tunates, which he, with the assistance funds, for which cur whole citizen- ! 
of his wife, maintained until t;n cm-. ship is grateful.
ergency was passed. In view o: this ! We trust your future may be as 
record of public service, the Mayor . bright as the memory you leave. And \ 
and Council decided that an official i if in the providence of God your lot ! 
farewell be accorded to Adjutant and | should again be cast within our city, ! 
Mrs. .Hargrove. j we shall welcome you back as a true j

The Army Hall was crowded to : friend, a worthy citizen and a faith- j 
capacity on Sunday evening, many late ful servant of God. 
comers being forced to stand in the) Signed on behalf of the Brant Pa- 
entrance. The first part of the meet- . triotic and War Relief Association, 
ing was taken up by various speakers ! 
from the ranks of the Salvation Army i
soldiers, who briefly but earnestly , Editor of Courier: 
testified to the Spiritual uplift tney ; 
had received during the adjutant’s j 
term of office. 1

COUNCIL ARRIVES.
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Dear Sir, —On behalf of my dear 
wife and myself, I desire to place on 

j record our deep, heartfelt thanks tor 
! all the favors shown us by the citi-

At 8.30 p.m. the Mayor and Mrs. j zens of Brantford during the two 
Spence accompanied by représenta- ! years we have spent in this city, 
rives of the council and other bodies j When we think of the many ditterent 
arrived. The Mayor in his open1: g rc- | ways in which the public officials and 
marks emphasized the importance of | the general public have again and 
the Army work in Brantford, and ex- | again helped us we feel unable to 
pressed his pleasure in being called to j find words to express our gratitude, 
preside at a function without pre- | The farewell tendered us by His 
cedent in this city. Representing Mr. 1 Worship the Mayor and citizens last 
Lloyd Haris, Mr. W. N. Andiews. ! evening, is to us a tribute tar ex- 
read and presented an illuminated ad- ceeding our deserts, but for which 
dress from the Brant Patriotic Asso- we shall always give God the g'ory. 
dation to which the Adjutant, tnough We desire to thank the press tor the 
deeply moved, replied suitably.

On behalf of the citizens o: rrant- on all occasions; they have been al- j 
ford. Mayor Spence read a resolution, most too good to us. The Mayor has 
passed by the Council. . always acted as a true friend and

Mr. W. S. Brewster, K.C., rep'e- helper, and the Council have accord- 
senting a number of business men. j ej us favors unprecedented in the 
also had a testimonial to present. history of the Brantford Corps. The j

Mr. MacBride made reference to j business men and manufacturers have j 
the fine qualities of heart and mind | always exceeded our expectorions, ; 
which had so endeared the Adjutant • while the citizens have been kind- ! 
and his wife to their many personal j ness and sympathy impersonified. We j 
friends, and at the conclusion of his j feel unworthy of the high h- nor j 

’remarks, Mrs. Spence presented a j which has been paid us, for we know 
handsome Bible to Mrs. Hargrove, 1 that oftentimes we have teceived 
suitably inscribed. j credit for work which has been ac-

Mr. T. L. Wood as president of the ! complished by the loyal soldiers ot 
Y.M.C.A. brought greetings from j 
that institution.

The Rev. Mr. Woodside endorsed 
the remarks of the previous speakers, 
and also voiced the regret of the Min
isterial Alliance in losing so valued a 
member.

Messrs. Winegardener and <- arter 
expressed the sentiments of the Bro
therhoods and the meeting 
brought to a conclusion by the si*" gmg | 
of “God Be with You Till We Meet!
Again."

Adjutant and Mrs. Hargrove lett ! 
for New Brunswick yesterday.
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fl) Trophies of the Rockies. ;(2)’ The Mountain Goat

(-t) (rrizzlv in his lair. (4) In the native wilds. (5) A fine prize.
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Warden's Office at Vancouver, and 
from the sportsmen's and tourists' as-

a solitary creature. Tn the berry sea* 
£:o"t two or three have been seen to 

sov. .tions at. hernie. Nelson, Revel- gether in the same berry patch, but 
stokv, X ancouv-er and V ictoria, B.C. | this is a rare exception, 
i hey are ai! ell supplied with re- take seven years for a grizzly to at 
Gable inlormation and have permanent tain maturity, when he usuallv reaches 
of'.;,-9 and sdTPtarios who will take- a weight of from five to seven'hundred

-ni.irx >im i ,,.................. , ideas»re^ :n extehdtng any assistanc»- pounds. As a rule the flaws are long
iiilt'i .,, *1’ V""!'1 f“.‘‘ L avi P;-' l0 1 :f> 'isitmg sportsman. a€d curved and iiossessed of greatMil to s (ure ,i tiopjiy m this country. 1 lie grizzly is a xvell-known species strength. The fur in season is a

,,,, , . . , -'rithfl, m the south, and Golden, on of tin- hour family and has always Isolendfd tronhv
shiee,, is to-day considered ,!„• hunting hi- common'' 1,'ighoni" i's ,tm, | which“îo ‘rHacl/^’IL^'hootenav'5 she°-p s^rt^en i'i’'The'Fa^K16? fai^ly ]plenTt‘f,ul in th"

fastness <*f the Canadian Rockies ami ■ the bridge at Chili-, en li -r ,r ' is vmX anltomewh^ «4!, ? IT , 'T brave w?” worthy ot also found at the head of some of th
is easily reached'from the Hue of Cast f fr « ri i in "reewnm^ded to thi?e whr J” a 8TT ,0^ s,,('h as Knight and Bute
Canadian Pa.-iiic This animal is of Lake. The town of LUIooe. 11 nmumair c-ring The Caspar coun‘n- •* .'!, toe - heâF vit™The ^^waters of the Naas

I bag. Its vigilance is admiral,!,, ami ,,t LiUooet and rian^vilk: This co,m- i Tlie c‘ ^ borner ™ v T the j to hunt bear is in the spring. On the
once it has n-gained the higher ground fom-d and self-reliant in its mountain I makes'ronne, tio-i at Wrangell with the powerful c'ri -"°irT win-iir- d'e 1 Rlv7 the ,bear® eome out °.f

I alter feeding during the early mon,- home and wiU escape owr rocks Riv: - non tv «-a,, m ,oot.. * , , . ; J . J', 1 1 tin(i t0 d i theH dens about the middle of April.
I ’lm'i only1tbe combination of lie-k ami . which the hunter finds impossible (. . arrangements made vffih the CP K grizziv bp™r°is ^roval'oua-'nW'or'an^ a”d Llllooet d.istyktii
j Skill will secure a tit r-ssfui sh<- . in,verse. Ms flesh is prommm-.-d hvi general offices. The leehorn is-almost fportsman ‘ Q ° rT v,° T °‘,''n a/,pea.r T"1 ”ay-

Every head bnought down will r- pr- . -irm-es >o he the most'deHchns o-"-ih ,,, ' , , . , the black beat- is found throughont.sent honest. Hard work an,I straivl-i - Mi's ^ame andinawriv, wffil ' rr'X ’ n " ' ,U"? U,P w,.Vves’ f tal-v hears the length and breadth of Canada. II-
! shooting. A bighorn .-an no lure r w ending horns make a h,dutiful ! min nv-adoT.'^'which lie"froto'a thorn is a^enetrtV 'tn'be fwred,“",tlt h !-'athîr™‘T < reature wi‘h a good coat

over the rocks m live mmul- - than ...... ornament. Of all Canadian game ,h- sand few. helot, the timber line up to that a wo mded grf'zlV MwnU - 7, rw y a.ndk hve6v UPT
best mountaineer can travel i: i w-> trv i< , .»... i, . ,1 , , , S'1--1- always »s .run, bernes, hs.h, meat, bugs, lizards
houi-s, and otic- the vigil,,--, far- i:r, of easy nwrai.’ ami one e'an'Vide : uiounlain "gokr es ” a c'iàiUr bu- «orne a '.'a---11 v-mi hunvr0" w--i°T ”nd înk"<?-. It. is impossible to tell hew

£‘^nL°f aPPrtei"hlDgV'Uilm Sh00t,"ti; i,:!t,t1in5 slV*cp is ,ln. - ui-, v-'.Ak, ffi^rmaUcn can level"-: h 'ri.'." ‘‘ZmlT M | pain” or°ie ‘ bf'cubs^m
tlyid\, bui VNUh the assAbLance of a soodibe had Horn the i'rovimuai Game n-ost seasous ;oï the year the grizzly is j attack mankind.

m F;U

J m It is said to
5our corps, who have been ever teady : 

to do thdr share and more for the j 
common cause. Again we thank you | 
and pray that God will richly bless 
the people of Brantford in the days 
that are to come.

HE Bighorn or Rocky MountainYours sincerely,
Adjutant and Mrs, Hargrove. r
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*The following address was read by 
Mayor Spence:
To Adjutant William Hargrove,

Salvation Army Barracks,
Brantford, Ont.

Dear Sir,—Upon the eve of your 
departure from our midst to some 
other field of activity, the city coun- j
cil upon behalf of the citizens of j Time it! In five minues all somach ! 
Brantford beg to express a grateful , distress will 0_ No indigestion, heart- 
acknowledgment and appreciation oi bum. sourness or belching of gas, acid 
the noble Christian service you have or eructations of undigested food 
so cheerfully given during the two dizziness, bloating, foul breath' or 
years you have been in command of j headache
the local Salvation Army citadel Pape’s ' Diapepsin is noted for Its

Branttford, m common with other I speed in regulating upset stomachs, 
c, ,es m our beloved Dorn,mon, has It is the surest_ quickest and most
felt the economic effects, caused by | certain indigestion remedy in the
the present European war, and borh ! whole world, and besides it
aavice and judicial action were need- j harmless, 
ed to successfully cope with condi
tions.

!

IN FIVE MINUTES
i

no

i I Hood’s Pillswere in attendance to show their ' A little two-year-old girl, Vida 
sympathy. The pall bearers were- six Sheppard of Thamesville, died of 
nephews of the deceased. . lockjaw as the result of being pecked

j by a mother hen.

Obituaryagreeable. Eat what you like and di
gest it; enjoy it, without dread of re 
bellion icn the stomach.

Papes' Diapepsin belongs in you. MRS ESTER ARMITAGF ! Goral trioutes were beautiful i
home anyway. Should one of the fair. , ^ Vl j, LblfcK AKMliAUt, were as follows- Pillow father ! c- t. ,
ily eat something which don’t agre; The death of Mrs Ester Armitage. Wreaths s’sters Mrs Graham and" ' v, =nnC^nT!iiItar ywriteJs say Daly;

Stoîv'tor 21 pss ^»«hsrA j£s ! srajs-.sar;1
stomach derangement at daytime, o- , .llness wh,ch she bore with gr»?fl Sowden-; sprays, Mr. Fred Sage and j 
during the- night, it is handy to give i Christian fortitude, and her life j family_ Mr and Mrs w j Muir Mr 
the quickest, surest relief known. will leave a tender remembrance m ; and Mrs. E. W. Cameron, Mr’ and i

—----------—------------------ trie lives of her many friends and rela- ; m., CeH! A Camemn Mr —a m,- ;
The Dominion Commission of Con- j lives, by whom she was gréatlv loved ; t n anri a ,:L„ R1 u ’ Mr Y a M = I servation ,s planning a Federa or-i and esteemed. o mTJ/m a m ’ ^ e uN

ment a1'0’1 Pr°m°tC Civk imprOVe-' ,She, was born in Brantford Town- M’r Jd Mrs Marshan Mr^and Mrs

—-----------------------------------------------------------' n"g a g a" M Ua an-d j J- Hu«on, Mr. and Mrs. John Hill,
Eunice Day. a nd married Mr J Armi-' Mrs. Stewart and girls. I

is
: iCure Constipation 

! Biliousness
! Liver Ills

Millions of men and
,, eat their favorite foods without fear— 

We found m you a wise counsellor. they know Pape's Diapepsin will 
an energetic worker, and a true, gal- them from any stomach misery 
lam soldier in the great army you so j Please, four your sake, get a lar-e 
worthily represent fifty-vent vase of Pape's Diapepstn

n our munidpa! socia! problem-.;, from any drug store and put your 
you did much to alleviate conditions stomach right. Don’t keep on be-n = 
by the establishment of the Salvation,'miserable—fife is too short 
Army shelter, and by your excellent ! not here ionv

women now

save

—you are 
your stayso make

OI n Timer nrairm/ ! tage forty years ago and moved to the
ULLH IMt ntiVILU Y :c*ty where she has since resided. She;

MAKFS PIIRF Rl non *“r ”1>'l
mi1l\l_ur I UliL. Ui_VUU She leaves to mourn her loss, her ! harbor damaged 1,500 tons of cargo,'

T,- ., o , , , , father, Ira Day, Cainsville. and five ! and has delayed the ship’s sailing in-:
TTood s Sarsaparilla has boon ami ; sisters and one brother. Mrs. Cice.x I definitely,

still n- the people s medieme lu-rau-e ; Slaght, city: Mrs J. Milligan. Toron- __________ ___________ __________
oi its reliable .vharaeter ami !L> « 1 t0. Mrs. N. Shaver, Mrs. J. Carmody, "" ----------
dema suecess-.m purifying, eiirieiimg Cainsville: Mrs. Ralph Charlton Bur- : State of Ohio. ett> or To- lo, j
and. nevitahzmo the Mood and feliev- j ford Road, and Fraser on the old | Pr,n,. County’,
ing the eommotr. diseases and ailments ; homestead. senior paHner of p S^chenev
—F.rmtula. catarrh, rheumatism, d.vs- • ___________ m _________ & Co., doing business in the City of To-
peffiia, Joss of appetite, that tired j lvdo, County and .State ziforesairt. "and that
forJing. general debility. Lflfd flf RpSt ! KM XI?™»

1 .food’s Sarsaparilla purifies an<1 n3 M^sWtLU Ml Ilcoi ; of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
rii;hcs the blood, and in so doint -------------- ! use ot HALL’S CAtakrfi curb.
rrjnders the humait system the great- j MRS. ESTER ARMITAGE Sworn to before\nU and ^"nbscrihed^ln
eft service possible. This medicine j The funeral of the late Mrs. Armi i UnYsSr'0'6’ tWs 6lh day ot December,!
lias been tested for years. Jt is per- ! tage took place from her late resi• j (Seal) " ' A w olfason I
Zectly pure, clean and absolutely safe, j dence, No. 49 Oak street on Monday! ' Notary Public. !
as well as of peculiar.and unequaled ; afternoon to Greenwood cemetery ' HaH's Catarrh Cure is taken internally :
Wriicinal merit. i The services at the house and grave | Z's Tv" 3^ Send To'r

(tiet Hood s, and gct<it now from j were conducted by Rev. Mr. Masha?) ! testimonials, fr
ai iv. drug store. ]ot Oxford St. Methodist church. A , K t-9v' Toledo, O. j

large number of friends and relatives ! Take Tail's TurnuTpiiig0for constlpa-

Fire on the C.P.R. Pacific liner j 
Monteagle, at her berth in Vancouver!

!
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Mrs. Nellie L. Me Clung
Will Deliver an Address in

WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST CHURCH
On October 19, at 8 p. m.

Under the Auspices of the BRANT COUNTY 

SUBJECT:

ALLIANCE

Prohibition in the Canadian West ”
Rev. G. A. Woodside will act as Chairman, 

expenses.
Collection to defray

: iY y Y < if A,'"^vXvS
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XU E are Offeri-ng some new Chesterfields and 
VV large easy chairs upholstered in tapestry of 
your own choice. We have a large and complete 
assortment of coverings of the latest designs for 
you to choose from ; the upholstering is done to 
your order inyour own workrooms. All this re
sults in an array of incomparable good values in 
these allover upholstered chairs and sofas, which 
are in the very forefront of favor at the present 
time.

Call and see these before you buy.

M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO., LTD
83-85 COLBORNE STREET

LAST
edition

i
-FIFTH YEfo:
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IN ENG
Winston Churchill an 

Curzon Are Making 
newed Attempts

KITCHENER HIMS 
IS COMING R<

The Whole Dardanelles 
paign is Urged to be Ini 

gated by a Committi

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, Oct. 13.—The par] 

ary correspondent of the Dai 
asserts that the conscription r] 
of the cabinet, headed by 1 
Spencer Churchill and Earl 
will make a renewed attempti 
day's cabinet meeting to fore] 
sue and obtain a definite ruil 
conscription.

The conscriptionists belie] 
News says, that Earl Kitchtj 
more inclined to their view t 
was a month ago, and they J 
lieve that if the British Gova 
should announce adoption q 
scription at the present ji 
when a new war is beginning 
Balkans, it would have a strikj 
feet on the military situation

Several Liberal members of 
ment are urging the governm] 
appoint a committee to inv] 
the circumstances under whi] 
Dardanelles campaign was bed 
the manner in which it has be] 
tinued. It is considered doubtfu 
ther the government will con 
WESTMINSTER GAZETTE

IN
The new war in the Balkans 

ing employed as an argument 
conscriptionists, and even the 
minster Gazette, which hitherd 
opposed compulsion, warns the 
to-day that plans designed to H 
the strength of the armies at tM 
dandles and or tl e ’-'rnrco-l 
front mSy riot be adequate to 
the demands of three war fron 
states that additional men and 
tions probably will be necessa] 
the Balkan enterprise, and tha 
must be no shrinking from the 
consequences of the goveri] 
decision to embark on this un| 
ing.

Outsider Won Rad
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Newmarket, Eng. Oct. 13.— 
law, an outsider in the betting, 
won the Cesarewitch stakes, a 
cap for three years and up. Ed 
finished second and Snow Mar] 
third. Thirty-one horses started 
race, which was run over the 
witch course, a distance of tw 
and a quarter. The betting ] 
to 9 against Son-in-law, 
against Eauclaire, and 7 to 1 
Snow Marten.

100

E. Moody Boynton suggest:
ing willow trees on the banks 
prevent slides into the
Canal.
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Illustrated are member] 
"ill serve as Foreign Minister 
Kouutouriotis, Minisler of M i 
■Hr. Uttaffis will serve as Almiq
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